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AllnWitk.o\fski h1,lgs a Dalit~oman. The Oalit are s4unl1~d i11 Ii1dt~
~nd touchjng the "1,lntouc;hables" is the highest honor'Youcangiv~

\' .:' ....,.. ,

~Haskell Ag, Litb "to 'celeQrate:
'5~th 'art~i~'ersarY'Aug.',:t4 ' "".::

,'. The univer~~ty, of Nebr~S~l1~Li~coi~;s' fu~rud~ J',B.. M~e'iij, president o£:hi
.H,a~Ken A&ricultu'ra,f' Labor~to,y "near' Univers~ty'of. Nebraska; ~~hri,O'Yens, Vice

'/ Cbnd'Jrd will celebrate its 50th, anniversary chancellor. of the uiliverf'!itr's Institute'~f
on TUesday, Aug. 14. " , . ',' Agricl11ture an!! Natural Re'~o'urce8;Chuci
, A public field day an4 op~n house tllat Hasse~rook,'NU J;"egep-t; a9~ PistrIct, 1~
day will include tours, bOQths, e~hibitsand State Sen. Mike Flood. '
hands-on educatiopa,l actiVities' for youth The Haskell'Ag Lab, nea,l,' Coi?cord, grew
and adults. , " .•.. ""~" " ." '. o)lt' of local inte.rest that ag' tesearc~ pe

Six field trips are pla,nneq bqth before' conducted in the region. The Experiment~l
alld after hm~h~. ~hey will,fu~lude the· ,Farm AssOc~iltion took dopation of Ii 32Q
aJ;boretum, o'rganic' fll-rilling" r.fpaiia:b. . acre farm from': tpe, QJ~.. Haskell faIl1ilf,~

?~~r:c~op P~S~~~Il1if?~Il,leI\t~£r9P;;mail· ',' 'and ti#n~(r~t ~~er,to.NU iIiJ.9157" ; " ,,)',
ag~Plent and liyestock produ~tt9n:., ,,' '. " J\bout ,10 yeflJ:~ ago,tlie s~te, of.lgmallf.

.i,},pisplaysare planne~ o~ ,s~ch top~cs as' ,named the' , Northe~~t'.< .N~bra~~
I : huvding 'strong familj.es, nil;9-e pork pro- Experimental F.~rm, w~~ r,ena~~1:!~t+,t

'dtlCtion, best practice,s in.~razU;g ma~age., Has~ell Agncul~~a;t Lab?ratoiY..;~r; t~~\.
m~nt, bug and tree lq.entificatlOns, water qonors. The facility cont,mues, to' PP:Q,~B~~

, . testing and the national aniuia,~ identifica~ ,l,'eseaich in beef cattle; swine, <;ro~ '~fodti~'
, tion system. A shooting sports ti'aile,r will tion and crop nutrition, crop' pest )n~,~~~~{
be' on site, as will UNLExtimsiOIi's ment and other ag and natural te,~qu~'ceM
BITmobile., Other hands-on activities will issues.'. ' ", ' ~;,)r,'.'l:'~~
include robotics and Quilt Quest. The Haskell laboratory, which i(iWilja~.

A prime rib sandwic~ lunch will be ' ., .' '.' ~<:-';:IJ,:"'i

served at 11:30 a.m. Lunch speaker~ , ,'See HASKELL, P~'~~i!,~~
',' , \·r.,.~ ~·~.'~/;~1f
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T~e '2007 Way~e County' Fair
is now history. Although
m~n~ ~onversationsduring
the, foul;'llay event revoJved
aro,und'the possibility of
rain, the weather for this/
ye'a:r'~ ~air Was generally

i more favorable than irithe,
recent past. Above, hundreds
,olpeo:ple were on hand for
,the annual tractor pull.: '
Middle photo, an over-flow
crowd 'took t,heir chance$ on
getting hit with flying mud
at the Del1100erby. Directly
above; the Ag Olympics
provided entertainment for
alarge' number of4.~H'~:rson

. Sunday.Atleft, Craig .. ' .
" Morgan performed in front .,'
. ofthe"graridstand on
~aturday.
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School is just around the corner age requir~meI).t; DTAPHBIP
and i~. is important, to check yoUr :rediarix (DtaP, Ijepatitis B and
child's ImmUnization Record to see IPV); Rotavirus· age requirement;
if your child is up to date. ' MCV4 - Menactra (meningococcal
Immunizations that are required Conjugate); PCV7 - Prevnar
before a child can attend school (Pneumococcal 'Conjugate);
include: Influenza - there are 'age arid sea·

• I! three doses of diphtheria, sonal guidelines; HPV - Human
tetanus and whooping cough Papilloma Vrrus - Gardasil for cer
(DTAP), with one dose given after vical cancer - VFC, age and gender

'. the age of f()ur; requirement. . Immunization is
" • thi,eedoses of polio vaccine; one of the most 'effec,tive and cost

• two' doses of measles, mumps efficient ways' to prevent disease.
and rubella (MMR) vaccine; ,For every dollar spent on immu·

• three doses of hepatitis B vac·, nization as ~uch as $29 caD. be
cine, and, saved in direct and indirect health

• Atleast one dose ofchicken p0:l[ co~ts. Vaccine-prevenhtble disease
vaccine (Varicella). The number of. levels have bee:g re~hic~d by over 9~
doses for ,chicken pox depends OJ;! "percent, since the' illtroduction of
the age of the child. Ifthe child has' vaccines. .".,
had the dlsease, trella docu~~nt.- . ' ,
eli history from the parent il3f . Goldenrod ailis' also offers 'adult
accepted and vaccination .is not vaccine at the 'public i~m~ation
required. clinics to anyone 19 years or older.

Goldenrod Hills Community There is a charge associated with
Action administers all of these each vaccine to help defray the cost
immunizations as well, as: Td',.;· of the vaccine and administration.
Tetanus, .diphtlleria; Tdap, r' ,'AdlJ.lt vaccines offered include:
Tetanus, diphtheria and acellular ' iid1,1lt hepatitis B~S{lries of 3, adult
p~rtus,sis; Hib - Haempphihis hepatitis Ar series of 2, MMR, Tdap
influenzae b; HAV - Hepatitis A" and Tn testing is also offered.

were· used during the ti1De the
acts Vl;ere committed. Preliminary
estimates indicate that three
carts ",vere totally destroyed.
Damage was sustained oIJ, several
other carts. The total amount of
damages is cUrrently being calcu- .
lated as it becomes apparent to
the ·victims.' . r '. .

The Wayne County ~heriff's

Office is investig:ating thi~ matter·'
and are develop,ing leads for infor
mation relating ~ the.discovery,of .
those p~rsons responsible·' for
these acts.'· Anyone having infor·
mationabollt this incident is
~sked to call the Sheriffs Office iIi. .
Wayne at 402-375-1911.

.,; ,

Wayne COlJ,nty Sheriffs office',; \
investigating criminal mischief
at golf course rieqr Wakefield ..

'1' , . I' ,

The Logan Valley Golf CoUrs~.
near Wakefield is the recent victiIn
of severafacts 'ofcrimmal mischief.
On the morniilg of July 24, golf
cours~ empioyees discovered sever·
al greens were toni up with dam·
age from golf carts being driven
carelessly' across them. Post guide

, markers were, torn up and cement
structures al<,mg with golf ball
washers were hashed into with the'
same, type of careless driving. .

A couple of buildings on the'prop.' .
erty were damaged and entered
into to gain access to cartsth.at,'·
were used to tomplete the acts of '
criminalIDiscMef. It is beiieved
that approximately 15 golf carts

Thursday, August 2, 2007

'Jerina Trenhaile, Wayne Elementary

.' ~()X, Tops lor,~ducation
AREA-Area residentfl are

encouraged" to collect Box Tops
FoiEducation to be used by local
schools~ The box tops' may be·
dropped off .at .First. National
Bank, State National Bank, the
Wayne S~nibr Center, Pac 'N' Save and Quality Food Center.

" , f ' -,

EMS workshop
,AREA'..,..;.. The Emergency ;Medical Services Program of the

/ Nebraska Department of Health: and Human Services' will
.off~r a'workshop on ':Pediatric Emergencies" for emergency
medical technicians and first responders. ''I,'he workshop Will
be held at the Pilger Rescue Hall, 220 N. Main Street, on
Thursday, Aug~ 16, from 7 to 10 p.m. The workshop is worth
~hree continuing education hours. For more information, con·

, tact. Jason Olesen, Northeast Regio~ Emergency Medical
Specialist, ~t 1-888-69(3-8908. '

", , \" ' '.
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Obitl1a:ries ~-~------·,.....'__- __----__--__---------.....'.,.; ,__. _
"CdrlflEtWln;",;, E~:~~~:;;~d:~e~~::e:hit:: ~ur;:;~:~:Sbrother~Andrew, Ckl and ,; Larry WarreltAqnn

, Carla E;~n, 56; of Laurel died Mond~y,JUl~ 30, 2007 at Providence Herbert Menkensand his favorite dogs Tinker, Rags,and Soc~. Larry Warrelmaim, 62, of Malcolm died Friday, July 27, 2007.
Medical Center in Wayne. ' Condolences and memorials can bQ sent to the family at 9iS South Services were held Wednesday,Aug. 1 at South Gate United Methodist

, . t· Services were h~ld Thursday, Aug. 2 at United Methodist Church in , 32nd Street, Lilicoln, 68510. 'Condolences may also be left o:nIine for the Church in Lincoln with the Rev. Steven Fladerofficiating. . ..., , '
Laurel. The Rev. MuiTy Jay Johnston officiated. "familyat Www.wyuka.com <http://wWW.wYuka.conil> . ' " ,. Larry Gene W~relIpa:nn was
, C~la Jo Erwin was born June 21, 1951 at Sioux City, Iowa to Kenneth ' ' , born' June 24, 1945 in WayIie to

and Natalie "SusY' (Burns) Wacker. She'was baptized and confIrmed at Fay Bock Henry "Hank" and Marian (Frahm)
,~he United Methodist Church in Laurel. After graduating from Laurel .1 Warrelmarui. In 1964' he niiuried
High School in 1969, she attended and graduated from C.E. School of Fay F. Bock, 85, of Allen died Friday, July 27, 2007 at St. L1lke's Jacquelyn Martinson. As a child he
~usiness in Omaha. On July 10,1971 Carla married Jim Erwin at the Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa. , " attended country school, Wayne
UmtedMethodistChurch in LaureL The couple lived near Laurel. She ,'Services were held Monday, Julr 30 at Allen United Methodist Church Public Schools and graduated fro~
was a\'l~cretary fJrthe Army CorpsofEngiiieers during the dlOvmgof the in Allen.' ' . , Wakefielli High School. Hegraduat.
commfuUty ofNiobrara, later was the United Methodist Church secretary Fay F. Bock was born March 22, 1922 in rural Allen, the son ofGeorge ed from the Northwest School of
for many years. She :was a ParaProfessional with Laurel Concord Schools and Odessa (Ewing) Bock. She graduated from Allen High School in '1941. Me~cal TeShnology program and the
from 199~-2001. Sh~ hlida sp~ciallovefor,ller gralldchildren ~nd all,chil. In 1942 he joined the U.S. Army and' served in the Pacific during World ,Urtl:versity of Minnesota's Hospital
dren. She enjoyed cross stitching, :t:eading, was a former pianist for the War ILOn Feb. 22, 1947 he married Margie Davis in Sioux City, Iowa. and Healthcare Administration pro-
Joy Choir"Sunday Sl;hool Teacher, and :l3ible School Teacher. The couple farmed near Allen and moved into Allen in 1980. He worked gram. He worked as a medical tech·
:, SUrvivors in<;lud~ her husbaJld, Jim; children, Josh and Carol Erwin of for the Burlington Northern Railroad'until his retirement in 1984. He nologistat Fillmore County Hospital
Laurel,. J~ff apdKeIly Erwin of Norfolk, Jessie anq Justln Eriksen of enjoyed working in llisyard, volUnteering at' the AllEm Semor Citizen's in Geneva and Republic County
B~pni,ngton, and Jonathan, Erwin and his fiance, Sarah Bohuslavsky of Center, watChing Nebraska football ganuisand spending time with his Hospital in Belleville, Kan. He
,W~oo; SepPQEvwaraye of Minneapolis, MN; three grandchildren; her family. He was a member of the Semor Citizen'~ Board, VFW and the served as the administrator of
mother, Natalie "Sus;y" Wacker pf Laurel, br,Qther, Kevin. Wacker of American Legion Floyd Gleason Post #131; He was a member ofthe Allen Fillmore County Hospital from 1968-
La1¥"elj aunt"Darlene and ClaYtpn Schroe,der of Laurel; and her uncle, United Methodist'Church in Allen. ' ' ' 89. He served as President of
Darryl and Ruth Wacker of Orange, Calif, '. Survivors fuchide hiawife, M:argie; children, Karen and Ole Maldavs of Clinical LaboratOrie~ of Lincoln, Ii
'. She was preceded in death'by her grandparents, father, Kenneth in Lincoln, Ken and Dianna Bock of Ericson, Lori and. Stan Zemula of' company which later became Quest
1997 and srster, JanaWacker in 2001." .... ' " Kansas Cio/, Kan., Robert and ;roy Bock' of Allen and Roxane Bock of , . Diagnostics. He retired in 2001. He
Pallbe~r~rs'were'G~ Stapel~an, Steve ',l'hompson,Tim :aearnes, Brent Lincoln; 14 grandchildren; 15 great-gralldchildren; a brother, Harold and s,erved as chairman and meinber ofmapy health organizations. He served
Johnson, Dan Hoesmg, :aob Weisenberg and Paul Tedesco.., . , BettY Bock of Livingston, Texas I.l-nda special family friend, Bo~Radzak ,on the Geneva School Board and was presented ~he "Boss of th~ Year"
I B:urial was in the Laurel Cemetery fu Laurel. Hasemann-Schumi:lCher of San Diego, Calif. '. " ' , , .' , Award by the Geneva chapter of FBLA. He was active in a number of s~r·
Funeral ~ome iil Lawel was iJ;]. charge of arrangeme~ts. . He was preceded hldeath by hisplh-ents; brothers, Lloyd and Floyd; vice organizations. He" and his sons started Warrelmann & Sons. He

~isters, Florence DeGraffand Lois Hanson; an infant sister; a son, Donald enjoyed watching his childJ:en and grandchildren in their sporting events,
iJeo..rne Menkens Bock and grandchpdren Alan Maldavs, Jessica (Bock) L~omans and Tami fishing, camping, gardening, wooq,working, reading, music and the out·

a . Brentlinger.,'.., ~' doors.
. "George O'l\{enkens,'88, ofLi~coln, died Sunday July 29/2007,. B:uri.al with 'military rites by Floy<J Gleason Post #i31 ofAllen was in SuTvivors include his wife, Jackie, of Malcolm; sons Timothy and Laura

'.,AinemoqaJ, ,senicewa~ held Thursday, Aug. 2 a;t Rudge Chapel at Eas~ew Cemetery,in Allen, Tho~psonChapel Funeral Home in Warrelmann of Lincoln and James and DebWarrelmann of Malcolm; two
,": " ,WYUKA Cemetery, 3600 0 Street, ~akefieldwas in charge of arrangements. grandchildren; one brother, Keith and Jape Warrelmann of Sarasota,

Lincoln. The Pastor Grady Strop'om- Fla.; brother-in-l~w and.sister-in-law, Clarence and Debbie Ziegler of La
ciated. .. 'Patricitz 'Frederickson Vista; parents-in-law, Dick and Lillian Easley of Lincoln; aunts, uncles,

George C. Menkens waa born'Oct. nieces, nephews, cousins and friends,
15, 1918 at Center to Charles and Patricia J. Frederickson, 65, of Wakefield died onWednesday, July 25, He was preceded in death by his parents..' . ,'. >, "', '.'.'
Anna (Dinsen) Menkens. He attend- 2007 at Matney's Golonial Manor in South Sioux City. Honorary pallbearers were MasonWarrelmaim"Madisyn Warrelmann,
ed school at Gellter, graduatedfrom Memorial services were held on Monday, July 30 at the Wakefield Ron Anderson, Dr. Charles Ashby, Marlin Bahe, Audrie Bates, Tony B1lhr,
'NiobraraHigh'School,andattended Presbyterian Church in Wakefield with the Rev. Charity Forbes officiat- ' Dr. WilliamCampbell, Steve Dittmer, Stacy$berly, Kurt Hofferber, Joe
the Umversity of. Nebraska. As a ing.· , Montefor:te, Craig. Lic~t}, .Jim,~atejka,.G~ ,~iIisch, ~~men 'Yes~fal
yourigman; he farmed with his fami· Patricia Fredrickson was born on. July 26, 1l}-H in Coin, Iowa, the and PattI Wenz. ' , . "'\'! "
ly at Genter and worked a variety of daughter of Carl and Martha (Stpith) Cutter. ~he gra9U;~ted from Coin, Pallbearers were Mark O'Brien, Jason Tatro, LOll Lichti, Steve Sadd,
sales jobs in Sioux City, Iowa. He Iowa Consolidated Schools. On April 28, 1976 she married David Clarence Ziegler and Joh:J1 Eberly. \,,' , ". ",,'
married Frieda Berreth on Jan. 30, Frederickson i~ Golden, Colo. .A:tterwards, the couple made their home in Burial was in the Wakefield C~metery in 'w:akefield. ;Farmer &' S.on
1952 in Cokcil Bluffs, Iowa. In the Wak~field~David died July 17, 2006~ She had worked for Michael Foods Funeral Home in Geneva was in ch:rrge Of arrangements.' '.
1950;s and 60's, he ran "The Station~ in Wakefield for the last 20 years, ~dcontinued to work there up witil I

on Highway 20 west'ofAllen.Hewas th~timeofherdeath. i:" 'Vehicle crash occ.,urs by "L,aurel
the original owner/operator of The Survivors include her children, Penny Fred.erickson of Wayne, Brenda '

. fr '. . " '. Wayne County: Sherif.r,''s Office driver's sid,~. i~ the~earby c,orn·Village Inn rest~urant in Allen. om'· Yearley; Bruce Yearley Jr.; and PamYe~le!; brothers, Jim Cutter of
~~M ,\fiW '¥~'re!l,reine~t a9d.'Su1>S~~ "In~i~~~:, C~~r~es ~~~1i:r.'. fi,~d! J~#1 g~J;1;ehJot):1 .of Ka?sas; sl~ters, Joy conducted "an7 Jtlye~tigation of'a: field. The driver was the o:nIy occu·
qu~n,tt~J-O.Y~}o ,Lmc,ol~ m ~~83. IPs : r~~'W~rth,ofO~~?~~:,andMiliIS~P1-~~f;sgf,Mlssoun, as welJ ~P many, northbound sp6rtsutility vehicle pant and w,as transported to
reputatIOn for makmg the best meces and nephews: ,1, ,n, i}. ,I ' ,'" .1. ~,'.'~, ' ,~ driven by Ashley Behrendt of Prbvidepce Medical Center in

'. ' '.' ", .. . .... chees~bprgers and chili extellded far She was preceded ,in death by hler P1ir~-b.ts;her husband DaVid, and a Ravenna after it went out ofcontrol Wayne by the Laurel Fire and
beyond nort:Qeast Nebraska. ~uite possibly the oldest polio survivor in sister, Elaine Smith. 'I" " .' ! . ,'" ,., , o~ July 25 about five and one-half Rescue Ambtilance. She was wear-
Nebras~li, having contracted the virus.in 1922, ~e was more thl;lIla sur. Inurnment was in the Wakefield Cemetery. Bressler-Munderloh mIles south of Laurel on Wayne ing he.t: seat belt at the time. No
'1vor; he was Ii determined fign,ter. At the age of four, his doctors said he Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. ' County Road # .572. '. charges' are expected to be filed as
\voul~ nev~r.walk again, but he proved them wrong in a matter of The Jeep Cherokee 'rent mto the a: result ofth~ crash and that inves-
':m.onths. He'enjoyed politics,: farming, cribbage and lively qebates with .M,arlene Nissen 'east ditch and ,rolled over onto its tigation is complete at this time.
friends and family; he loved his family and country, especially the prairies ' ', ,
ofN'ebraska. He was confined to home in recent months, and all the care- 'Marlene Nissen, 68, of Wayne died Wednesday, July 25,200,7 at Library to host adu,',It, "
givers who came to assist him, looked forward to spending time with him. f Pro'1dence Medical Center in Wayne. .

,SUrvivors iricludefis wife Frieda; daughter, Debra Geil iffid ZortCraig Services were held Saturday, July 28 at Our SavioJ;' Lutheran Church read'leng p'rog"ram"'" s'p''e"a"k'e";'"",
Brown of Lincoln; one graridson;o:ne great-gr,andson; brother and sister· in WaYne. The Rev. William Koeber officiated. .', . " :r:
in~law HBrry and Charlot~Menkeris of Big Fork, Mont.; sister, Ruby Aim Marlene Mae Nissen was born Ap,ril 8, 1939 at WaYne to Henry ¥-d ,The : Wayne~". . ject and ~·elped.tQ preserv~ a
~d Leonard Roberts of Wakefield; sister-in-law' Neva Menkens of ,'" " Mfirian (Rosac1{er) Hoffman.' She Public Library unique portion of Nebraska' by

, " ' graduated from Wayrie High School ,Adult Summer " ~ those who recounted their memo.A QiI.i'ck Look' )n,19Q6. She married Roheit"Bob" Reading Program ~ nes ,of war years. He will have
, , ' Date High Low, Precip Snow Nil'lsen on Sept. 6, 1958 at Redeemer will. continue on . . memorabilia from the wtl!syears

,,: J:uly26 90.' 70 :Lu',theran Church in Wayne. She ¥onday, Aug. 6, '. on, display and welcome~ com•
•, ,~~ ~. g~; ~~ ~: ~~ _ ,li:ved 'aU of her life in and around beginning with an NEBRASKA me:t;lts, ,stories and ql,lestions from
'-" July 29 84 66 Warn.e. She was employed in house. all~Am~rican pic· HUMANITIES the' audi~nce," said Rita McLean,

, July 30 83 65 keeping at Providence Medical nie. The library will COUNCIL Adult Services Librarian.
July 31 86 63 Center for 28ye~s~ She served on host guest speaker Doug Rung. The August event will begin at 6

, ,. Pl,·.~., as~.'i'ec.~cle ·.after use.•.), " Aug. 1 86 63 the,Wayne County Election Board for Rung, a retired Social Studies p.m. with a picnic. Afree-will dona." ,I" j , ., " 'Recor;~:Ci'tJ:~:~n;.':it;~~feriod' many years. She was a member of, teacher and member of the tion will be accepted to help defray
Chamber Coffee ,YrJDlIte -16.53" Our Savior Lutheran ChurCh. She Sl>~~kers Bureau for the Nebraska the cost of the food. Help in funding

, , ~njoyed\ living on the farm, working Hllmanities Council. for the,.. pro,gram was pr.ovided by'
WAYNE~ This week's Chamber Coff~ewill . 'th th .' I d h ' . t d. ., , WI e amm!'l s, an er pe og, "Travel back with Doug to the the Nebraska Humanities Council

be held Friday; Aug. 2 at the CareeJ:' Services :~. Luigi. She was so hafPY knowi~g, 1940's and World War II for stori~s alldthe Wa~eCounty United Way.
Office at Wayne State College. The coffee (, there woul~ ?09nb-: a new grandchild ' about local military installatio~, ~eservations for the picnic
begins at 10 a.m. and announcements at Sllrvlvor~ m~ud~ her hus-. the people involved with their ope~· should' be ,made by 6 p.IIl. on
1.0:15. '. , ,. , ' ,balld" Robert. ~ob NIssen; one ations and how the war affected Friday, AUg. 2 by contacting the

daughter, PamNlssenof Wayne; two the economy and everyday life of library.
ElO?S, Tom anq. Brenda Nissen: and many Nebraskans. Mr. Rung led ' For more information, contact

, . . .'. • . '. . ..,¥ike.and (Kathy M.ohlfeld) NIssen his community's oral history pro- the library at (402)375-3135.
all of Wayne; fpur grandchildren; mother-m-law, Edna NIssen of Wayne;

r::a~iste~-in-lrw: Shirleeand~;1Y Rjger~ and f~milYOf:o~aCity,' GHCA Immunization
Sh~ was preceded in death by her parents, ~andparents, aunts and

, un~:~~raryp;llbe~rers~e;eD~lep,~C~baj Conni~lTpton,Jo~Fi-ye, ,P,·.,.. ~OC1ram", Up'dates listed
Jan Volwiler, Sheryl Luedtke, Ca~olyn:Filter, Mi.U'Y Daum, Marilyn: ,b ,." ,

. Jensen, Marcile Thomas, Joy Herrmann and Betty Echtenkamp~ ,
Active pallbearer,s were Randy Rogers, Melissa :Nissen,' Benjilmill

. Nissen, Jacob Nissen, Dallas Hansell and Sta:nIey Stenwall. . ,
:l3urial was iii Greenwood Cemetery iit Wayne. Schumacher-Hasema:Q.ll

Funeral Home in Wayne W~ in charge of arrangements. '
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Classifieds - J/in Stark

: For. additional iIrl'ormation col}
tact Dale Wemhoff, 402-371-5350,
402-437-5093 .'. " (TDY);
dale.we~hoff@ne. usda.gov; 19Q~

Vicki Lane, Suite . 103~
Norfolk, NE' 68701. Visit
http://www.rurdev.usda.govln~l~

\ " , ,.}

For additional information about
.the W~yne Are~ H~bitat .for

Humanity, cO,ntact the chapter
~residentRoger Meyer at 375-2148
or Mark Hammer at375-4768: '., '",)~' ,

, .
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The Wayne Heral«l' Thursday, August 2, 2007

Volunteers' from Wayne. State. ~ittee recommend the ;Ryden fami
College and th~ Logan Creek' ly to the Wayne Area Habitat for
Chapter or' Pheasants' forever Humanity board of directors~'
hE!lped with construction on ~he .ROger Meyer, whbis a member ~f
Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity the family selection committee,
house this past Saturday. The said that there are tlUee criteria
house is being built at 1014 used to select a family. FirsHs the
Douglas ,Street. " . need fo:t: decent, affordable hous~

On Saturday volunteers c~ntin~ mg. Second is the ability of the
ued to finish the roof and fltarted homeowner to pay the mortgage
,the siding installation. Lunch and payments. Third is'thewillingness
snacks were provided to vol~mteers 'of the family to partner with
by WEOPA, the Wayne Habitat for Humanity. The part
Educational Office Professionals nering family needs to be willing to
Association. provide 'sweat equity' in the con-

Work continues every Saturday struction of the house,a,s weU'as
in August. Individuals can volun- take' classes 'to 'learn ab~ut the
teer a half a day or a full day at the 'respop.sibilitiea of home ~wneiship.
construction site. For more infor- Indiyiduals interested in applying
mation on volunteer opportunities, for thture Wayne Area Habitlltf9r
contact Kyle Rose at 375-2340. . Humanity housing should 'contac;:t

The Habitat for Humanity house Ann Witkowski at 375-4509. '
is being built in partnership with Wanda is g~tting anxious to
the Wallda Ryden family of Wayne. move into her newhouse. She says;
Wanda will be purchasing the "After I get ba~k from working on
house once it is coniple~ed, and ~he' the houseon~aturdays;myson
helps with the constructiOri every Adam asks if the house is done. yef
Saturday. Wanda has three chil- Wanda has never owned a house
dren: Adam, age 7, KC, age 17, and before, and has mov~dmanydiffer
Cassie who has beenserving in the ent timesduring her pte: "I'~ look
U.,S. Navy for the past five years. ing forward to our family finally
Wand~ said that she· learns having ~oots: I hope this is my laflt

something new each week working move."." ;,' . ..r \

on :her hous~. "The more I help '''I am grateful to IIabitat fo,:
build, the more it seems like my Itumanityand to all the volunteets
house." Wanda has never done any }\Tho li.av~,help~d to. p,\liW'4{y

n:~jor.chnstructi~nw.or~h~fore tN~, A~~t?~:'~;,\ya,~4h~~d!;:'~y,~r~ 4!jJ:l;s~;.I
R~lUS~L,,,uild. :Tve, l:>ee.n, .~urp:riseq. 1'~~£~Wf.U!"tn~tlg~.,Uh~:g:F~~<9I
what I'~e been, able to:accbriipl;i.sh," gw.i')ip:g1!PYQw1:1;.hQrp;e~tNo~,. JP.Y
she said. . . , . . dreain is 'coIning"true/,
.Th~ Ryden family was sele~ted tc?

partner with th~ Wayne Area
Habitat for Humanity chapt~r
after filling out an applicatiOll,
meeting with the Family Selection
committee, and having that com-
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Future' homeowner
assists with bu11d

Wanda' Ryden has been working ~~ch'Saiurd~yon what
will soon be her home. 'r ; ,. ,r

. . , - I' ~ I

,Ne'Y physic'altherapy
..' " .' l " " . ., ,

'facility coming to Laurel
" i" .' . ..' '1 'i')

The United States Department' jobs and one full time position. As
of Agriculture (USDA) Rural, the City of Laurel repays the, loan,
Development has awarded" a 'these momes will be' returrl'edto
$100,000 rural economic develop- the rev~lving loan fund for future
ment grant to Cedar-Knox Public ecoJ,lbmic development needs. "
Power District (PPD) for the pur- . "Cedar-Knox .Publie Power
pose of establishing a revolving District and the City of 'Laurel are
loan fund. Cedar-Knox PPD will to be commended for their aggres
contribute $20,000. The initial siverural development accomplis4
funds will be loaned to the City of ment," stated Oa:le Wemhoff, lare'a
Laurel to construct the Providence director, USPA Rur~l
Medical Center's physical therapy Development. "The physical thera
facility in Laurel that will serve py facility will have avery positive
nearly 1,000 rural residents. . impact on the City of Laurelas it

"The Cedar-Knox Board of will bring' needed medical services
Directors believes that the grant to the community. Additio1lally, the
received from USDA Rural. revolving 10a),1 fund established
Development will result in a sub- will assist local businesses far into
stantial increase in productivity of the future." "
economic resources in rural areas

. and lead to' a higher quality of life
for niral citizens," state Jane
Albers,.' Financel Accbunting
Direct~t, Cedar-Knox Public Power
District.

The physical therapy facility is
anticipated to create four part-time

'~ '.

Israel. The Ark of the Cov'enant is
I .'. ,.,', " ,'." .

them~st sacred art:i.factin Jewish
history, and it also' happens' to be
the centerpie'ce in one of the
Indiana Jones movies. .,

After securing my ite~s in my
hotel room, I set off to find the solid

Church.
, This is in itself is agood :reason

to come here, but I must ad!p.it, I
had' other reasons,. that are more
related to my American movie. cul-

"ture then history. Lagend has It .
that the sacred Ark of the
Covenant rests in Aksum after it
was stolen from King Solomon in

V:illagers gather water out ofth~ Queen of Sheb~ bath hl
Askum; According to legend, the famous bath is said ,to
have been created some 3,OOO'Years ago. i' ~.,
. ~ , ' ,- . : ;, , , .~;.'

Edit6r 's ~ote: This is the 12th tn
a series of articles written by Dean
'jacobs about his travel excursions
through Ethiopia.
,For 12 long hours our bus wove
,ifs'wayon hairpin turns through'
.the brown mmmtllins of ,northern
Ethiopia as w~ dashed to Aksum.
Msuni. WiiS orice home to ~ne of the

At left, Deanna ,13li;~~ansaid. . . .;"
Beckman, '; • She noted that the EOC is not an
Wayne County incident cOlln;land post; rather, it'is
,EJl?ergency, ',' the operations center' where coordina-

, ,tiori and' man/l.gement decisions areManagement'" . ' .,
Director,' checks ,.facilitated. " ,

Wayne County is in the design
the weather ' stages oftheEOC project. Plans ~te to
radar during the have a working cqmmunicationscen-
Wayne County .ter'within the trailer which will enable

. Fair. OffiCials" the' agency to correspond with dis-
we£e' abl~ to' patch'and emergency responders on
clQsely ~opitor : sceri~. '. ". .'.
a storp:\oJ,1" ""~ - RadiO eqUipment is a work i~

Th . d" th t progress for the EOC.urs ay a "'f' 'r{. ..., "Wayne, County, . Emergency
ha~ to pot~ntlaL , Management looks forward to working

.' to affect faIr' ..... with business and the public to design
activiti(\s. The-,';: and equip the Wayne', COllnty EOC.
EQC can be' ;.. . The'agency welcomes all thoughts and

, ,taken to any . :)dl:1as on how to servethe community
p~~c~, wh~r~ ~(,' ;,to the full,est extel;lt,~' Bec~IIl:an said.
disaster strikes. .... The trailer, waspurcl;1ased by Way~e

, "County, but it can and will be used
throughout the area if the need arises.

Wayn~ '. County Emerge'Ilcy
Management recently purchased a
traveitra,iler from Federal surplus
stockpiles and plans to create a
mobile' Emergency Operations
Cep-ter (EOC) using the vehicle. .'
, The trailer was recently on dis

'play and. ip. use at tM Wayne
County Fair. Fair-goers were' able
to ... visit ,with Deanna Beckman,

. Wayne . County .E"mergency
Management Director .and learn
about plans for use of the trailer.
, The agency's 'plans. are to make

the trailer available to coordinate
response and recovery actions and
resources for Wayne County and
neighboring counties. The EQC
gives Wayne County the 6pporttini
ty to travel to where the need for'
emergency d;i.rection,exists. '

"An'EOC is the phys{callocation
where,organizations come together
dUring an emergency to coordinate
response and recovery actions. and
re~;"~urces.These centers may alter
natively be. ~alled command cen
tersi situatio'n rooms, .war rooms,

'crisis mllnagJment centers orsimi~
lar terms; Regardless of the name,

the- EQC is whe.re information and, Th,eWayne County'Emergen~y Op-~rati~na'l Center was on disp.lay and in use at the
resources,.' 'are coord.inated,"·' .. Wayne County Fair.

Travels· include search for the Ark

The special 'chapel' inside~ the church compound, that
according to legend houses the Ark of the Covenant, has a

'soHtaiym,onk living iI1sideguilrdiilg the ,ancient treasure.
hanitestele, the impressive stone~. pure size ofit. It is the end of the
that are, some ohhe few re:ma;i.ns·of dry sea'son, but you can easily see
the .ancient kingdom 1,600Yea.rs. how deep the bath becomes when it .
'ag,~~: These grand billboards f~o,~ fills up with rainwater. As locals
an<;i~nttim.es are a .testament ,to i!. fill water jugs for. cooking and
craft~manshiptllat outlived a pow~, :washing, someone say~ to me; "be
erful, kingdom. . Standing next. tq careful these waters are cursed,
the tallest stele that shoots 760' feet someone dies here every year."
,into the ,blue sky,. I.J~ left wl~h l! The bath also serves a holy pur
sense of aw~, as to., how such a ,.pose, on,ce a y~ar the' Ark is taken
stone was created and erected. ' . from .its restmg place and dipped

.A shorF w;alk'from t}:J.ere I take a ,into th~ watE?r, tupring itinto holy
brief loo):t at ,the. huge Queen o.f ",vater before thousands of pepple
Sh,epa b"!;ththat i~ ,c~rved ~traigllt jump in, or so says the self apJ.>oint
dQ,wn into the red .stone. ~o one, . ad guide standing next to n;le.
knqws for sUfe if she" eve'r took'li ' .. Now it was time to go find the
bath there~ but it makes a good locati~n whe~e the Ark is kept.
s~oxr an~ is irp.pre~sive just py,tll~ .•)V~tp.t4e. music of Indiana Jones

• '1' : circling through\ my head, I ent~red
the compound, not befor~ paying
the 60 Bir fee ($6.50) of course. In
the beginning I'm taken by a guide
throughthe two cU:cular churches I
a~ allowed to enter. The fmal stop
of my tour; the church which hous

, es the Ark. A line from the movie
. pops into my head, Indy, the Ark
. isn't like anything you gone after

before. '
Only one living person is allowed

to s~e the Ark, a monk who spends
most of his time inside the church

" doing who knows? My guide says
'~ tome; "you are very lucky, the only
. monk who is allowed to see the Ark

"j' is outside." .' I'ni shown a few arti
;1 facts, old crowns from past kings
'that really should b~ in' a proper

I' museum. The old monk smiles at
-l me and asks that I don't take his
,\ photo. I stick my head through the
',):>lack iron' rod fence that sep~rates
.ius, and he blesses me on th~ head

with the ancient Ethiopian cross he
~is~holding. Clqse. enq,l1gh for m~, I
j say to myself, a blessing by the

.' .•' ( ., . I monk who cares for the Ark. '

Paying respec~ . ,', ;co~::Pr::~h;h:i:lf~=~e~;a:
The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department's ladder truck was used in ~orfolkon Monday to dream, and quietly walked back
help display the American flag. The flag was part ofth~ funeral procession fOf Sgt. Jacob home we~ving my way around
Schmuecker of Norfolk w40 was killed July 2~ while serving with the Nebraska Nlltional ' camels belD? pulled by roung men
Gua d in BId Ir·'.· . " ", 1. as the musIC from Indiana Jones. r a a, aq. ,1' .' . ." ' ". " 1 d . . d 1a t t'

. , .' , , ~ ! ;",;' :'; ',;- "; " ';" i'. ' rrepaye m my m~ one s Ime.

'frailer available to cdordin,a~eem~'rgen~:yaetiyities

most powerful kingdoms of the
. ancient' world,' the Aksumites, they
"were the first in the world to put

the' Christian cross on the coins
used in the kingdom back in the
fourth century-. !tis ~so the holiest
,dty: o,f the Ethiopian Orthodox

"I
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,we are where you are.

• 100 Minutes +
Activation Included

• Free Nights &
Weekends

Motorola
L6'

',. ,,"-

The Corner Shop
402MainSt
N~ligh, HE .
402.887.7054

Chambers Corner
85406 Hwy'281
O'Neill,NE,
402.336.71 00

..

dtist~mers can. nIldmany. p:roducis~
"'at. Farni to Market Ag Center, lIte.
By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Customers can find a variety of prod-
. ucts at Farm to Market Ag Center Inc.,

200' S.' Main St. in Wayne, including
Kent Feeds for «(attle, hogs, sheep, hors
es, rabbits, goats, poultry, dogs, cats,
and deer products for hunters. Besides
offering feed, in sacks, customers can
purchase it in bulk. Meyer notes they

, offer finance to feeders at low interest.
• Business hours at Farm to Market

Ag Center Inc. are 8 a.m. t05 'p;!'n.,
Monday, Wednesday and F~day'; ~ ~;m.

t9 Noon ,on Tuesday, Thursday~nd.

Saturday. Kelly and Melissa Meyer and
his parents, Je:L:old and Connie, Meyer,
are the owners. The business opened iIi
January, 2000.

"We offer nutritional services," Meyer
said. "We can test feed fOJ: nutrition
and set up individual rations fot each

t ' d ,,'CUB omer s nee s. ,,!., ;'"

They also carry a line of show feeds> F k\ A C' ," 'I" "11' •
h ' t " t t d .. , f t ' ~elly Meyer of arm to Mar et genter, nco WI assistt a, IS more concenra e, ~o~, a as er j ,'.'.', d " , ,

t ' f . F h' M " , customers With their ag-relate4 nee s'" ", ' ,ra e 0 gam. or orses, eYers ca,.rry: - ',- ,'.1 " >,"

the Dynasty and Granoline llile ofhode',,", ~ne. ~~ is also a Kaup Fora~~ & Turfdealef' carry-
feeds for newborn to 40 year .old horses.', 109 natIve grass, past'fe mUfes, sm~V. grams, such

Other products in stock ar~: vaccmes,water soft- as oats, wheats, lawn seed l'I.pd (ertiJizer, Custom
ener salt, mixing salt and~,alt blocks, Energilass ble~ds of native, pasture and !aw!i mixes ,are also
Protein tubs and milk replacers.• ' -, available. ,
, All kinds of animal care prpduds cari'be found at " The Meyers are long-time farmers in the area;

Farm to Market Ag Center Inc. Meyer also carries Kelly's grandparents are Dean and :Qorothy Meyer
, silage inoculants, as welll'l.s Interstate Batteries and I of Wayne. K~lly gradu~te~ fr?,m t.he U:niversity of

a corn byproduct called, Mountain Melt. Mountain N~bra~ka : Lmcoln, maJormg m DIV~!sified Ag and
Melt is a low salt/ethanol ice melter that is safe on mmormg m Agronomy/Ag. Economics. Kelly and
equipment, lawns and surfaces. Mountain Melt also, Melissa met at UN-L and.l~~r mar~ied;. they are
has a lower melting point than other melters for the parents of a son, J~mlspn, ,who IS mne and a
colder weather due to the use of the corn byproduct half months old. \ , ,
that is like the state of Nebrllska uses on the high- ''I've always 1jked Wayne and starting a feed
ways, ' , '" dealership in town gave~e the opp~rtunityto come

K & M .Seeds IS also at 200 S. Main Street; Kelly back," Meyer said. , "
, and Melissa Meyer are the owners. This b,usiness Anyone w~th questions can give ~eyer a: call at
started a cou~l~ of years ago: Meyer c~rries corn, , 402-~75.2381 or they can reach hlID at 402-369-
soybeansand alfalfa in theMid:west Seed~ 9'enetics 2831 (cell)..
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Motdr,ola,
HAiR
• 100: lY1inutes +

Activation Included
~ ; 1

• Free Nights &
Weekends

1 '

1 .'---.-,. gg,.9~
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ST. PAUL
\, 524 Howard Ave

308.754.3333
, I

, , ',' .' j "". , . '
3 Great phones with. great start up pricesl

.i;'N~ Credit Che,c~ JNingun cheque del credito
'_'i

a.m. to 4 p.m. Aug. 14. More infor
mation is available on the Web at
http://nerlilc.unl.edu/50th.html.

The Haskell lab is part of the
university's Institute ofAgriculture
and ,Natural Resources..

,.{ "

WAYNE
304 Main St
402.518.8888

There is no other p're-pay plan that rewards you with
~ . , lower rates; just for using your'phone. .. ,

I ,,'~, ,.
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,.~,

" , .{
" l'

" ,

• 100 Minutes +
Activati6n Included.

" • Free Nights & ,
Week~nds

AlJg'ust"1$t thnJ August 31st
GRAND,SLAN'o'*\O'NEILL .
j5i2SLocust 132S4thSt
308.370.1111 402.336.5419

.~ I
"

'SWitchVOllrl.llt"f'P8ld service to tliae'ro!
YOu ave achoice.

, )

1.'
f'· "0' '{'

Central Neb.lmp~ Central Neb. Imp!.
2361 Hwy 91 ! ~30 NMill Rd
Albion, NE ! Spalding, NE
402.395.2173, / 3p8.497,2511

'Hergel1 Studio LeifeldH.ardwan! The Station The Grove T &C I-/~dwr. "weriJart ": Wireless &More
, 410WLocust 203EMainSt 210N2ndSt 30158thSt 515MainSt' 'i. Hwy281 401WOmahaAv~#ioo

Piainvi~w, NE P~tersburg, NE 'Elgin, NE Newman Grove,'NE Clearwater, HE Bartlett, NE Norfolk, NE
.402,582.4545 402.386.5487 402.843.5812 402.447.6061 '402.485.f442 308.654.3259 402.379.8406 •• Se habl. Espilliol

Offer valid,through August 31 , 2007; whiIe s~pplie~ last. Req4ires newlrenewed 24-month contract; ren~wing customers must'be in month 22 or laterof,:xisting con_Ira()\. $25a~~vatio~ fee re9ulred., Addition~lr~strictions may apply;.see s~ore for ~~tails.

--,:.~ . r r. "

This is part of th~ gr,oup that Ann Witkowski traveled
with to India. Above, left to right, Kaye Marshall, Nattil~ ,
Mal~berg, Bob Marshall, Celeste Kauffman and Dr~ JOh,t1.i'
Huscher, all of Not-folk.' , 1, .' . '." L-__......;,..... ...... .............-_~~--...

.and sewing demonstrations in the
'1960s to online lessons and tools
today, staff help inform youth and
adults in the areas of 4·H youth
development, lll,ltntion and health,
family and consumer science, and
community development. .
_Events are planned from 8:30

'Artri Witkow~ki with$~me of
'tlie-Daiii children she met
'~hile 'she was in India.
~ - .~~'-~.;~ .~."

~¥Wi~hVth~ hDiversity's Northeast
Rese~rcli and :Extension Centerj
iJal> providesresearch-ba.sed e~ten·
;~ioJ;l fuformatioJ) for youth, families

. ~11~> c?mlUunJ.tiesl,From cooking
·'i~",'!,;\.;' ~';'d': . '"

,Dalits ...-,;.,-,-r---~--~----
','>,{ ,.:,~., ,~- '.:',' -,~~, '. '.:'.'" \. ' ,:/ -:' :::, ':~'

'~oiit~np~4from pag~ lA
~'-~ 'oj' ' i: ':'
'<i"~'~'.:~" ~I, ~~ ,'< 'j_ .;., , • '. ", c .:~
theii rights and theiidignity. as
\V6meri. r):'heyn(;leded to hear that

.. they' do not have to be ph,Ysica1
It, abuse~ that: they ;do. not have
tospend longh~ur~ 1U the fields
,(the ~abor in the fiel~s is done by
th~ women): Their lives are spent
domg niapual labor in the fields,
spending long hours (longer than
~he oxen) in the fields. ,
;txithes~turalfarmlands, there is
no .modern equipment, the women
worked with scythes and w~re wiJl
~owirig~ith bas~ets. In these vil
lages"t4~te)~ not access to r.v,
~~di9an.d nlOst of~he women had
!,lot ,eveilh~~r~~bo~t T.R or AID~.
These, families live 1U shacks, still
get\vater drawn from open wells
(th~rear~ a few well,pumps), have
no bathtooms in their homes and
book with cow dung. The babies
~re'born in their shacks, the infant
mortality rate is about 40 percent;
most ~f the mothers' ~p.d children
die of infection, There, is slavery
of the Dalit women of 'India that
~~*ot n~a:L:d ab9ut hi th~ U.S. It is
very real an!! ,,~ry sad. ,II . '
,:"1, kn.ew t4~re was: poverty in
India but:wl\.at overwhelmed me
~~s. the ext1n,sivehess of 'this pov
erty,~ Wft~wski said. "I .tliough~ I
Would go J!lt6. the ghetto 1U the. CIty
to 'care for these' people. What I
~X'pe~'ilhnled\vas seeing poverty not
only in t,he c~ti~s but also for untold
Iniles h!the hh:al arek~:" ('•...... ,
:. The Dalit Freedom NHwork is
'an inter6iitional orgaq1zatiJn ~edi~
cated to serving the ,Dalits. ~heir
Ongoing'goal is to proVide HOPE
fot the hopeless as! they part,ner
"'ith'the. Dalits in their quest" for
s,ocial, e'conom~c and spiritual free
do~ br networking hUlllan, fma,n
(:ial;. medical l'I.nd informational
resources. j, .

:.''We need to co~tinually be ~raY:.
'ilig for the Dalit 'and k(3ep informed
arid do whit we can for these' our
'brothers, and 'sisters in Christ,'"
WitkQwski said. "We here in Wayne.
c~~ ,.inak~·1i i difference; not only
~an we pray for India, we can give
t'i:rl'ilncially to Sr. Sheba and to the
Good Shepherd'Schools, we b'n go
to IJ.ldia,becom~a: team' member
and;we can adopt a little Indiaboy
c,r girl fromthese'yillages.Recently
a group lof' highi:!chool st~dents
froin Norfolk 'raise,d enough money
to' build (1.' school in India...they
~epently.returrted froni Intija visit
ing the schoolthey built" '
~:'. Witkowski ended by saying that
th~ need is great; the help is, real
anc;i' that) Yoll can contact her any
j;illie for more information."
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Otitaha Roncalli 10,W~yne 0
Wayne's second lIJ,eeting with

Omaha Roncalli Paragas Law
Pride in the distriCt tournament
was almost a carbon copy of tl?e
first timethey played. '

Wayne dropped a 10-0 game in
five innings to Roncalli in the
championship final 'played at Hank

_ See SENI():RS,~
Page 2B

,- .
Wayne Juniors coach Jeff Zeiss discusses strategy witbTory Booth
~efore Booth steps up to bat' in Saturday's state game with ~"Neill. '

batters and allowed four hits in Weil.
the contest. ' Cory Harm also recorded a dou-
, Each teaIh had chances to break ' 'ble later ~n the game, but he was

the deadlock throughout th,e game. also tagged for an out to end anoth
., Bennington created its opportu- er Wayne scoring threat. '

nity in the ~econd frame after they Wayne's winning run came in
loaq,ed the base with two outs. the bottom of the extra inning'
. Hilltl;teJ;l. turned away when Ta;ylorR;acely rE{~ched base

Bennington whe,n he struck" out with Wayne having only one oilt.
Austin' Peck to close out the Racely was able to scramble to sec
illning. ond following a wild pitch and a

'Wayne responded in the bottom subsequent groundout by Nathan
qf the inning after Shaun Kardell Summerfield opened the door for
led off with a double. Racely to advance to third.

That would be as far as he would 'The anticipation built as the
advance as he was tagged out at next Wayne hatter, Matt Sharer,
third base~ following a sacrifice stepped up to the plate and was
bunt attempt by, Bren Vander able. to work. the count to three

l\Jatt'Sha~ertakes the mound for Wayne's fin'al game ofthe.se'ason against O~ahaRoncalli
in the Class B Area 3 district championship game. ' . ,(

'}', ,'.<, .\", f ",' . >,(, .,'

. balls and one strike. Racely kept
close watch as Bennington catch~r

Craig Jewell' missed ball four and
Racely sprin);ed toward home plate
to score the game-winning run for
W~M. . .

'f
?ex.t. three Wayne lbatters to end the
mnmg. I

Gret..n.a plate.d a fOl.. rth run in the fourth
inning to take a-O lead, and Wayne
responded in the f'th, when Mikey Kay

, reached home as. a cqurtesy runner for Zac ,
Bra~n, who recorded~'a single.

Wayne's rally atteinpt unraveled in the
sixth frame as Gret!;ia took advantage of
two more Wayne errors and converted
,three hits ip.to six mote runs en route to the
,10-1 final score. , j,

Ryan Pieper took ~he: loss on tlie mound
for Wayne and Jacob; Triggs closed out the
game in th", final inning. . ' .., "

" , "",.;1: ',.',.. ',"

For the offense, Z~iss and Michael each
finished with double~ while Braun, added a
pair of singles., . { ,

J '___ See JU~IORS, _

Pag1!/ 3~, '
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Wayne'~eniors apvance to/finals

'. ,.. ". '. '.: -:1;', ~' " \

The Wayne Senipl' :Legiqn ~i'i$e. :
baUteam was able to,advancd' to ;
the' final$ of the Area 3 district I,

to~nament, but cariieup on "the:
short end on a bid for a state tOUt~ ,
nament berth. ' ~'.'\ ;

Wayne, (18-1B) wrapped up ,'tP~.
season on Julr,26 in the'distqc~

fmal ag~nst Omaha Roncalli after '.
droppiDg a 10-0' dedsioJ:l, in th~ ~

• ~unl~e~ , ptat.~3! 'i~t ,~~~~~:\~':,~t ~fIi,~r-:~c~tth~-p~;&'~a'
Law' Pride the" ~taiJtou;namene
that kicks off this weekend 'in
Gretna.
, The loss came just 24 hours after

, Wayne played what had a,rguably
been the best game of the,tqurney

, in a 1-0 win again~t Bennington in,
an eight inning thriller In the
loser's bracket fm~. ' _

~(lcaps from Way:ue's fll\al. two
'. g~w.e~ of the ~easQn include:

Wayne '1, lJennington 0
The, game was a pitchers dual

deh\Jce." .' . \ '
It too,k eight in~gs to deter-

, mine who would advance to the
Cla~a B Area fmal, 'but 'when' the
dust on the base paths cleared on
July 25, Wayne edgeq Bennington
1-0.\, , . , ' . ". . '.

Wayne pitcher Jesae Hill notcl;led
13; strikeoutS a,nd allowe~ only
three hits, while Bennington's
l{evi,n Olson struck out nine Wayne

."
Thursday, August 2, 20071Q

, (*retrla 10, Wayne,l
It wasn't exactly the kind of opening

Wayne had hoped for,
Fielding, errors haunte4 the Wayne

Juniors, who 'Were last yearj~ state run
nersilp, inth~ opening game of the Class
B state tournament in Sidney as the team
fell victim in a 10·1 loss tpGretna on July
27; .. ,. .,'. '

~all handling iIi the opener proved to be
d.ifficult a~ Wayne committed four errors in
the.second irin.irig to allow Gretna to plate

F9rm~r.WaYn~ffig4qllart~rba~k.N~te FipJ~~y.carri~s
·t~,e: l)~lt iri~() Jh.~,endi(;)ii~, fQ~ ~_Nort~ to.:~ch,d()"Y,n la,ste
S~turday. "He. '~as 'named ,the mo.~t va,h.la~le Qff~nsiv~'
player at the ,2007 Nebraska Shrin'e Bowlgame~'
'. -. I . ,- ,

FiilkeY"nanted MVP at
N'ebra'ska Shrine aowl
Rec~~tWa~il~High ~tandou.t athJ.~te Nate Finkey was abl~ to enjoy

one fina} moment in the spotlighUo highlight a ~tellar carellr for the
Blu6 DeVils. ' .

FinkeY,; ". who started; as qua!1erba,ck, fo~ the Northsqua~ in t\le
annual Nebra,ska, Shrine BoWl ga,me at Memorial Stadiuni on J41y 29,
w~s 11"a~ed~s the offEmsiv~player o{ the ga,Ihe after gui<.Ung the North
to 10-9 win.

'He fmIshed th~ game, w~th 14 r;aJ,'riea for 43 yards a.nd one touch
do)vn,phl~ o,rches~i~tedan i.ix1,pressive 12-play drive in the third qual'.
te.r that ended wit4 a B6-yard field goal to'gh:e thj3 No;rth a 0I.le-po~J,1t
iead..' " .' ',' ','

FiD~eY.'s touchdQwn.c~me la~e in th~ fll,'st quarte~ off an, ll-yard run
iri Ii seraw.ble to the cO:rner 9( th,e pylon m~rker on a play that W8.(J
originl\llyca,lled to be a pass play. IJ,lpassing, Finkey was 7.-of-10 for
82 Yc;l.rds 'and Ii pair of Interception,s. " " "
, Finkey j,s th", s~n'ofI\evfuFin~ey and TamieFinkeYI bothof Wayne.
R~~ent Wakefield ~Iigh graduate~, Ga~ek Beb~e anci Jared Miller wer~ ,

,.' also, ~Il).ong those whQ played, for the No;rth squad. ' '
· . -:',' • r:,",' . ': " ',' 1, ,.' " '

Wayne 'Juniors' finish 2~2. at' state tou~nament
" , . , t. ' c' , ',' , i

for the secl:md. straight season, the :---:-i-:--~:--:---""--:--~'!'!!l"'--"';'---'"

Wayne JU:niors ended their season among
the state's elite American Legion ba~eball
teams.' ,

· The team fInished 26-12 and ali~anced three runs to take a 3-0 advantage.
to be among the final four. teams m the Wayne was able to create. opportunities
state a~ th~ Class, B. state tournament,. to keep the game close withscoring threats
played m SIdney, startmg on July 27. in the 'second, third and forth innings.
· The Juniors went 2·2 with wins against Jacob Zeiss hit a triple to deep center

,Q'Neill and Sidney .and losses to Gretna., field in the third inning to set up Wayne's
an~ O~il.llala. . ' .' first chance to plate a run, but Gretna

Recaps from Wayne's games atthe state responded with a pair of quick outs to
tournament include: silence the scoring threat.,

A double by'. third baseman Michael
Denklau to 'center field gave Wayne anoth-
er spark in the next inning. .. .

That' effon was embellished by. Drew
Workman and Ryan Pieper, who' both

. 'reached base off a walk and fielder's choice,
respectively: ' , ...• ',' .....' " ,

Gretna's defense then came up big again
to stop Wayne.

Aleadoff single by Za,c Braun followed by
double from Zeiss to deep left field in the
fourth provided Wayne with yet anothet

opportuility; however, Gretna retired the

~'" <

Wakefield,will have the :opportunity to clefend its' Wakefield's'steamroller'was fIri~g on all cylinder~.
state champlo'ilship this weekend at the Class 0 state .A run batted in by Tanner Sod~rberg, followed by a

i tourJ?:eythat begins tomorrow (Friday) in Geneva. double RBI from Luke Henderson were just what the
, The team secured a tournament berth after sweep- team needed to pull away to a comforbible lead in the

ing last week's Area 3 district tournaDi~nt in West' sixtl;t inning.
Point.',' , Luke furlshed the game with thiee hits and three

Recaps' riom last week'~ semifinal and champi· RBIs, while Joel Nixon went 3-for-4 with a pair of ruhs
onshipgames mdude,: ' r i topacethe offensive onslaught. 'fan1}er Soderberg was

, also a key contributor On offense as, he batted in three
Wakefi.eld 8, West Point 1 , runs and added one of hi~ own.', "

Wakefield tool$: a 5-0 lead before West ,Point could Mter going three-up, three-down ill the opening
S:corea runin an 8~1 Wakefield victory in Game 15 of inning, Wakefield got on the' scor~board'after Luke
the Area 3Class C district tourney. Henderson singled with a shot to center field. ,

Offensive leaders for Wakefield included Ben Gustafson followed ,with a single to score
B:endersori with three. hits, and Tpnner Soderberg, B:enderson, while brew Rose's bunt single and a
Max Greve and Drew Rose With tw6 hits each. ;. i throwing error allowed Wakefield to take a 2-0'lead in

,Max Greve went t4e dist~nce on the mound with a 'the top of the second. ...,
I '. rio-hitter than included eight strikeouts.' . Soderberg used a sacrifice bunt in' the third and a

.\ sacrifice fly in the third and fifth inilings, re~pectively,
. Wakefield 12, Mount Michael 2 to allow Joel Nixon to reach home plate to extend the

G.ood things come to thos~ whow~it.' . score to 4-1., ,.' ", .
For defending Clas~C .Se.nior Legion state champi- Mount Michael's Pat Pick 9rossed home plate on a

0ll, Wakefielli, a return trip to this weekend's state Wakefield throwing error in the fourth inning.
tournamentwas secui~d late in the district tilJe game. Another Wakefield throwing error in tne bottom of

Wakefield plated, seven runs in the six,th inning to the fifth allowed the Mike Scholte to score to narrow
pull away from Elkhorn Mount Micha~l in the Area 3 the Wakefield lead to 4-2. '
district final en route to a 12·2 victory on July 28 at . From there on it was Wakefield in cbntrol of the
West ro~t. .. . . .. game with seven runs off five hits inthe ~_ixth inning,

Heading ihto the sixth frameA Wakefield managed to, and an additional rUQ in the seventh frame.
manUfacture runs in the. second, third· .and fifth 'Max Greve worked six innings on the moun4 and
in$lgs to cllllg to a 4-2 lead over the Mount Michael thre~ eight st~eouts, while L~e Henderson pik4ed
Knight's. '. . , , the fmal inning to earn the save. . ' . ..,

St~rthIg with a Pll-il' of base hits by Cory GU13tafson Wakefield will now face Dannebrog-Gairo-Boelus in
,and Drew Rose and followed with back~to-backbunts the fIrst game of the Class C stat~ tournam:ent in a
for singles from Colby Henderson and Ryan Klein at contest slated for 3 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 3 in Geneva.
the bottom of the batting order, The tourney runs throughTuesday, August. 7.

Wakefield set to defend Class C, crown at Geneva

..,. W~kefi~i,d'~ Jacob Blessihg is tagged, for ap out ~t home plate by West' Po.int' c,atcher
Andrew Wiechman in last'Thurs~ayevening's district se~i!lnajin,We~t Point.

, ,
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batters in 41 innings pitched while
recording. three wins and one save
this past season' and ranked ninth
in 'strikeouts in the. Iowa
Community College' Athletic
Conference. Hegdahl also pitched
for the Nashville Navigators in the
Sandlot Baseball Leagile in the
summer of 20M.

. Hilligas, a 6·0; 180~pdund pitcher
from Grand Island, Senior High
School, is a football and baseball
standout for the Islanders." '

He helped Gr~nd Island to a 22-5
record and a top' seed' to the
Nebraska State High School base
ball tournament last spring: and
became the first Grand Island
pitcher to win a gaJ11e at the 'state
tournamEmt.

." ....,
"

, '

The",Way~e Herald
an~s"1:c» ~~~4·Y~U.. t9 til ' ....
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"Blaire IS a tremendous athlete
ahd ~ill add great depth to th~ I

Wildcat' lineup,'" commented
Unger. "She has great range along
with a!strong arm and is an offeri
sive tnreat froin both sides of the
'plate"" ',"" .

Wayne . State .head baseball
coach John Manganaro" has
announced the addition of two

i pitChers for the 2008 season.
, Signing with the Wildcats were
Jared Hegdahl of Howa'rd, S.D,
and Matthew Hilligas of Grand

. Island,' , i

, Hegd~hl, a' 5.11, 200 pound
pitcher, transfers to Wayne State
after pitching two seasons at
Marshalltown Community College
in Iowa~' Hegdahl struc~ out 35

,;·::·'·,EXPLORERs r. ../
. ., '.' . ".' - ~ • ,. j ,'. 'I. • . It' j .' "

,,:Stop' in'a,t tJ;l~' W~y~~" H~rl:l)(r ~Iia .. ' .'..
.,:', "enter· to'wtu' ba's~bairtick~ts to the:> "'"
:" ~ , , ' .'. :', • : 1, " ~'. ",. • ••' • ~ ". , .: '<:,

'.\':i!~" '''S10ux..(Jdy~xplQre.rsL, "', ,i',.' i:;;
/)t,cuvings- will behfdd 'every Fr~ddy 'at ~oon:

. , for the following weeks gaJil,e~ •. '
. , . ,f'

The' Wayne',He~ald'
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114 Main Street
. Wayne, NE 68787
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Pullers compete in pair
of recent tractor p~lis.' .

, •... ,' ." \ '. ,.f' ", ...,.. ::" },:'

.'l'he ~ortheast N.ebraska PW;e+,s stock ~llr~o: .2. Gary. Kav~naugh,
,. ASsQCiation participated in tractor" ~a,U1'e~ 245.1;1.1700# farm st,o'ck:
'pulls at the Pierce County Fai~~n' 1. K~vanaugh, Laurel, 315.5.:;:
, July 2i 'and 'a pull at Walthill'on ." "." ',;",' Walthill' results· ':, ,; .
, JUly 22. i , . , .. ' 5000# V8 modified:' 3. R., Hefti
· 'Pull results involving partici- 311.6; 5200# V8 stock:, 2., H~f~j

· pants from the Wayne Her/lId cov- 337.8, 3. Harder 333.5; 5500# dJvI'
I, e'iag~ ~re\i'include:" ,;:.- <>"i' ,''', ; • :; . ,si()D.n: 1. Gates 277.3; 550Q#, VS
.:: 'I: f~e,r<?e 'qou,nti.'F~i.rr~suit~, ,modl~ed: 2.Dec~ 305.4,.3. Har4e~'

" 5000#' V8 inoMfied: 2:' Rod ,304.3, 5500# ~~. ~tock. 3.. , Heftl
Dec~ Winside' -298.9' 5200#' V8 . 32&.6; 60~0#.~lvlslOn I~:. ~,' .ga~eE

" ," < " ',' i; ~., .;. .. 285.6; 6000# stock pIckup: 3.
, stoc~: 3. Zac~ !I~rder,. Laur~l, 'Diane Heft~ 248.5;7000# sto~h
,307.9" 5~~0#. dIvIsIon. II. 1. Kim' pickup; 3. p. Hefti 302.1;' 8700#
·,Ga,~es" Wln~clde .~,08:4;~500t! V8 ,3000rpm:: 1.. Arlin Kitt~e, Winside,
stoC;~:. 2.. ~ar<le_r",25S:p'.; ,3. Roger ,260.5; 1(),7()0#. farp;1, stock..:1.
Hefti, Carron,. 2,5,3.?;. l'!50Q# V8 Kavanaugh' 285.1. 3. Kittle 251'.6:
modified: 1. TraVis H~fti, Carroll, 11700#fa,;IJ,1 stock: 2. Kavan'aJgb
296.4; 6000# diyision II: 1. Gates, .. 317.4, 3. 'Kittle 314.5, 12700# farm
216.7; 8700# hot farin: 1. BryaI). '. stock: h ReggLuboerstedt, Dixon,
Dec~ Winside, 335,~; 10700# farm 282.1. '.' ,

. , ,-,'

207 W. Main'. BIQ~infield
" 402-373-49Sif·
COMPLETE SALES

& SERVICE ON :
'. MOTORCYCLES;

. 4.WHEELERS .';, .
.AdOLF CARTS'

, '.

ROGER'S,
YAMAHA

"Harder namedgQlf ,coa,ch at Nebraska-Kearney
, ". , _,' " '],'" :., 1 " ." t, .

Wayne native Ally Harder was the YMCA of Kansas City ~he last
named as the new head' womens' four yearf'J,' serving as assist'ant
golf coach s,t the University of sportdirect~r and co-directing the
Nebraska-Kearney this Pflst yveek. Greater Kansas City golf program.

Harder spent the past four years During her high school days,
playing womens" golf at Division I

Harder was twice Cl!lsS B state runMissouri-Kansas City.
She had 13top 10 finishes for the ner up. ." , . '

kingaroos in"d" set a'new'e'school' Her falj.l[1er, Troy, 18 the PGA pro~,

. 're~otd for number of c~reer roJnds~ "" fessi~~,alat the>y.layne, Cp,untryi
played. . Club and is currently the Wildcats"

Harder was also involved with me,ns' and w~mens'head g?lf coach.

Members of the Wayne Seniors Legion team accept their district runner-Up plaque follow-
ing last week;'s championship fina' game in Wayne. ',"

i
, I

,: ;.1 08 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES/

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association

" ! . . . ~ ! ;, "
114 Main ~treet. .. Way~e

402-375-2600 ,~'

. Golf Car Sales & Service, '

Area's :Only factory autho;'zed
Ya,naha Golf car distribu,tor

.';Fitst place 'to stop, the liest place yo'/J'll ha~e to stop"
,939 Hawkeye Ave S\¥, LeMars, IOWll • 712·546·5531 or 1-877-755·0573
J. , .... • .' 1, ~. .. " .• • . " .,

·,·MB.'
'GolfCa~···

" ~,

·ln~. '
Sal~s, I .' ~..//. ".' ','

Sei~vice, '''/ .~..:
Leasing . I -' '. :,

" ti ,:

Siningfieid, SD" : ;'
. 60~-369-2625 .

},'

Tom's
:BODY & 'PAINt

.SHOP, INC.·

~he Wayne 'H~~~141..-:.
:;' Motriing' sIi,~p'per: '

(co~tinued fro~ page IB)

Seniprs

, ... '

The win .advanced Roncallirto the
Class B tom:nament in Gretna to
play Lexington on Friday, Aug. 3.

Wayne played the game without
the services of its regular coachillg
lineup as head coach JeffZeiss and
,assistant coach Tim Schaefer were
in Sidney with the Wayne Juniors
team as they prepared for the game
of the Class B state tournament.

Roncalli plated three runs in the
fIrst inning and tallied three addi·
tional runs in the fourth inning
and added four more in the fifth
frame.

Wayne had a chan~e to plate a
run in the fifth when Harm
smacked a team.ieading double to
left field, however, that was as far
as the team was able to advance for'
theballgame.

SumIl).erfield, Sharer. and
Kardell' all finished with singles,
while Kardell took the loss on the
mound for Wayne.

Players co~it to Wayne State
,

One softball and two' baseball School, starting five seasons in
recruits have recently signed to softball, foVr in basketball, three
play at Wayne State College, . in volleyball and two in cross coun·
. Wayne State head softball coach try. .
Krista Unger announced that' She was a Second Team All
Blake', Kuhl of Logan, Iowa, will State selection last season as a

'join the Wildcat softball program junior with a .468 batting average,
for the 2008 season. . :,' helping lier team reach the i~tate

Blaire Kilhl is a niulti.~porf softball. toufn:ament for the' first
standou~ at Logan.Magnolia High time in school history.

. She also excels in the classrooin
. with a 3.9 grade point average,

receiving numerous academic hon-
ors. '
.. Kuhl has also played in five

.national tournaments with two
different ASA softball teams, three
with the Omaha Sizzle and two
with the Omaha Quakes Black
~eam.

" I

.~<. •

.. 216, E. 7th St~ ·We Bill Medicare for'Diabetic Supplies
, \Va.·'y'n8 ' '.),f ~.Free Deliv~ry,"

'. Free M'ail-Out ".
402~3"i5.2922 '-~Conve~ien~Drive Thiu' , '",

~~~,I~«

j

': ~,...,,; .~'., ~

Woniens" league' ,
.. ' stfz",ding,,'

(a~ of Ju,ly 24)

Team 3: 65 points
Nancy Endicott, Vicki Pick

Team 6: 60 'points

:re~mi11: 5(poi~t&
.Team 15: 54 pbints

Team 22: 49 points

Teani 20: 47 points
•Team 21: 46 points

Team 7: 4~ points ':
Tearp.4: 44 'points \'"

Tea:I~"'i8: 4.3 points', .

.Team 19: 42 point~ , '
Team 10: 41 poilits, .

Team 9: 40 l?oints
Team 5: 39 p~ints

\Team14:38 points '. ' I,

i Team 2: 37 points

Team 12: 36 poi~ts
Team 8: 36 points,' \,

Team 16: 34 points
,. Team 17: 33 points

f' '. Team 1: 24 points
·~,l.' . ' , ;: ;.' • i'!' • ~

\ , ' ~ '. !•

. Low Scor~~: (J~y 24) .,'
Red players: 8an,dra Sutton

,. .. .

40, Jill Sweetland 46, Anne
" - ..., ~ .,

Yolk 49, Carla MliIy 50. "

White.' players: Steph

Hansen 41, Jeanette Swanson

48', Bey Hitchcock 50 Melissa

Hammer 52, Nan~y EJ.ldlcott

53, Michelle Jorgensen 53,
'" "

Tiffani.Stegemann 56. .

i
/

{.) - I
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,. brought to you by:-
, ,/

.cTberapy
Department

Success in"Rehab
1200 Pr~:>vjdence Road· Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375-7937

\ c i, OCc'upational • Physical • Speech'" .
, • 't-· . .,.

For anyone Olltthere who is getting ready Bending' at your knees and not with~your.
for golfplayoffs,watch yourback! Some easy back to setup the tee or pick up a ball can'
str~tchesand pl~y tips may help keep YQl,l on take loads of stre'ss off your body as a whole..
thecourse. rirst;warn;l up with some light Finally, be~ore that first swing start with
stretching tor: your bac;k and shouldersJ some light half-swings' to g;et the muscles'
L~a,nj.ngbaclt, with your hands on y<?uf hips; going and ready for ~ome fun in the sun. '.'

... rais~ng.you;rc~~? ~p9ve your ~~~.d,~ithib9.~hi ; If !9U' h!we any.~q1Jestions;: p!~asecaIC
; .4~nds,. ap.4,s.~1Ill31 fI9\VTotat1<?ns ,Wlth, y~>ur .Prov14_e~~e·, . ¥l;),~1C,a~ C"el1;t~~,. ' Th~~apy:"
back. are all gqoQ. war:m,~ups fqr a dayof golf. Department at 402-375-7937
.. ! I'

I •

MENS'League Standings
.1· . .

" NicklallS Division Palmer D'visioh
*15i: ••••••• 32 *39 ;28.5

. ,kelly H~er Kevin Pet~rson·
, Jon Wren , . Jesse Jofu!.son

Donovan Doescher Gunnar Spethman

O~, ••• : ; •• 28.5 23 •... , ... ~ . 28
19' 23 5 ,28....... '.. :. 26.5

2~';:\::::,: :,2~:,5; ,;~~·;;·.·.:;·..::.~~2~"
05: . '.'.. '; .: .22' . *4'1' , '23' 5

, , . .. .......
*03 ..\ .... , 20 34 '>2, '•••••••••• .fJ

09,... ,' •.. ,19.5 '43" ",' ,'19' 5. \ " .. ... .
\ *14 '.. ','; . ·;'19,.5 25 '. , ...• 19
06..... ; ... 19 27 .. ,'1 ...... 19

• .'1,

20 .. , , . ;. 18.5 30 .•.. ': 19
02 .. ; " .. "'.18 . 37 \ ~ 19
13 .' 18 '. 32 17.5.
22 ' 165 ·38; 17.5....... . ".

*07" . 16' 45........ .'17.5
.17 .....• " . 16 ' ·.24......•.. 16,51

.... ,.. ,.,..., .', *42 .... , .... 15
08 .. ; ,','. 15, 31 ." 135
16', '.'. ;', : v~ 40";' ~ .... :. i3"
04 14.5' 29'~'"''~,'''11

'12 " 11.5 46: ::::~: ::::10
18....•... '. 10· <i.!;.: 9.5
11 , 9.5 36,:; .. ; 8.5 '
10 : .. .4." .33 : .'8
. *First baJt-seas6:Q. q'u~it'ie~'" " .

, . Week 16 results (July ~5)' \ '

; '.:'tow Scor~s:" .
A piay~rs:' Brooks Bloh)il" 34, non

Ha!Umer' 34, M~ke, Vilrley, 34, Brad
Hansen 35, Dave Hlx 35, Kelly Hammer
36; Ben Martin 36; Doug Rosel 36, Ken
Dahi38.' .

.B players: Jesse" Johnson; 36, Terry
'. Karel 36, Nick Muir 38, Pat Riesberg 39,
, PaUl Roberts 39, Rod '~unke 40, Dou~
Mohl 40, Ron Carries 41,' Lowell
Heggemeyer 41, Terry Schulz 41:.·

C pl~yers: Seth Liston',42, Donovan
Doescher 43, Rocky Ruhl 43; Dan Bowers
44, Steve Becker 45, Tyler Frevert 45,

. Hilbert ~oha 46, Bill McQuistan 46, Don
Pearson46..'

,,' Golf tournaments schedule£! '''-
,,;1 ',\ ': '~".: ._.: .. :' '" " " _ . t ~ .,: .,-:. ,

'i .'\rAYNE -:- Th~ Wayne Country Club will play nostto severilJ .
," " ,... . .. I . ,j

, upci»~ing lfvents as the .season eI1ters the month ofAugust.

,The ~~ug~al Marty Summerfield Golf CI~ssic is'plan,ned for

Friday, Aug. 3, at the W~yneCountry Club. The'tQurnament will be

.a three-person' scramble, ~tartingat 10'a,m: Entry fee is $;0 pet'
perso:tl and proceeds go to benefit the Wayne :High School athletic

, program. . I '. "

'.' ,A cp'uples' golf night is slated for MondaY, Aug. 6., with a shotgu~

start ~t 6 p.l)l. The event is free forWCC members and $20 for non-
4' '., ,,,," . .., I

members. A potluck dinner will be served after the event.
~ .',

;'l\v.o annual tournament dates should: also be noted. The boys'

and girls' Junior Club Tournament is scpeduled for Tuesday, Aug.
,~ , j -

7" while the Mens' and Women's Club Championship will be played,." .
on ~unday,Aug.19.'"

F~;tregjstration info~mation, contact. Troy Harder at th~ golf

course at 375~,1152.

"'Wayne coach leads All-Star team
. Wayne Hi~h head boys; ba~ketball coach Rocky Run! was a mem-

," ber of t~e coaching state in' last weekend's Nebraska Coaches'

';', A~sociaiion All-Star basketball game played at Lincohl North Star'

B;igh SchooI:Ruhl's Blue team posted a119.113 win over the Red

. ,s'qu,adi:Wi~siMsMilr,cus Mess~rsmith'~~d futd~~ W~yne'St~t~
'pl~yetMarcu~ Messersmith scored'11 p~i~ts and was. 5~for~7shoot;;,
ing f6r the Bl~etea:m.<' ',' . I'

2B .The Wayne Herald,August 2, 2007

r-~~"""'" Sports Notebook' , ..

Wayne High a'thleti{) forms due
WAYN:€ - Wayn~ High ath1et~s in Grades 7-12 are rekind~~ to ' ,

, turn in their physical forms and required paperwork to WHS atl~- "

leti~diredorEockY' ~uhl as spon as p~ssible. All p~perwork must'

be'tufned in b~ Friday, August 10. ,... ' , .

I t

,
\
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CHADRON
220 Chadron Ave
308,432.9500

ALLIANce
301 E 3rd 51
308,763.1111

, LEXINGTQN'· " NORTH PU\TTE
210 Frontier #5 . ' 1320 Cottonwood #6
308.651,1111 308,650,1111·"

TRY IT fOR YOURSElF"
LOOK f•• TilE RED LAPTOP

IN OUR STORESI
·'·T·,.

YUMA
4055 Main
970.848.3032

!!iii! GRAND ISLAND" "
i:ll 3.05 Wilmar Ave . ~......
• 308,370,1949 ,. V" ,. Se h<lbl<l Esp~nol

• Easl Installation

• Trusted Vi,aero Service

,,OitcllYour Dial-Up Todal

KEARNEY
214A We~14ind
308,240,1111

STERLING

~;~.~~~~~1

WAYNE
304 Main 51
402.518.8888

i
f

ComHl~te Y91lrdegre,e .'
and make an'

iMpact'in yotir life!'

IMPERIAL.
438 Broadway
308.88;2.304a

HOLYOKE"
115 NCampbell
.970,8?4,,4501

JL\lIDLAND , Classes be~n; soon! COl~t~ct an ,
LlI'IIUR4NcoiTi:<;E' IMpact Program representative. today
\vl'vw.mlc.edu/impact at impan@mlc.cduoli402.941.6170

FAST, AFFORDABLE & FLEXIBLE!
, '

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

ST,PAUL
524 Howard Ave
308,754,3333

hile supplies last. Requires new/renewed 2~-morith contraqt; renewing ~stomersmust be
5 actlvCitioil fee Tequire~. Additional restrictions may'apply; see store for details,

, (~ontinued fr~mva~e IB) .
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Senlors-~---"""'-~------~-----
Denklau and Pieper, b~t': e)'N-eill pounded astandup double p':!t: the h~ad of Tory Booth in the'top of
batters were able to~orp.eupwith, Wayne On the ~doreboard. . the ~eventh inning to qlrickly turn
,ap~ii' ofdou~les and two RBIsto . Mte,l' a quick three-and-ollt in a <me-point -: game. into a 6-3

"W~yne16, O'Neill 9 pull shave t4e Way:ne lead to8-5. .the second frame" Waynenotched a' Ogallala advantage.
, : ·.-JWaY~eremain~dalive instate" Base hits by Poutre and Schaefer successful9ffensive showing in tp.e \ Wayne was able to advance

· tow-nabent play with a win oV€lr a got things, oiitrack for Wayne, in second time down the batting order. Denklau and Workman, to the.
falIlili~rfoe. !. .,.:.. . Y,~he fiffh, apclsupporting perfor- ,A single and stolen llase by bases off a sing1<~ and hit batter,

" "Th~ J'uIrlbrs s~or~d at least onem,ances by Booth(l RBI) and lead- Workman, a.< single to score respectively, however, Ogallala's,.
· run: iIi every hinipg except thefir~t off patter Dre,w 'Wo~km,an (2 RBIs) Workman by Triggs, another single' defensive effort was strong in the
in: a 16-9 win over O'Neill in f1J,'~t lielped, Poutr<;, Schaeter and 1300th by Braun, plus an RBI single that seventh and denied the Wayne
game: intl1eloser'sbracket played tqstre~4 the Juniors l<;ad to 11-5 Zeiss provi,ded the offensive high-
o~ July 29.\· '" '.j :aft<;r five innings. , .. ..,' lights in Wayne's thiee-run third rally attempt. ..

I. ..Mtet letiJ;ing the ~st thrtJe, ba.t~ The sixth inning was highlighted inning t4at extended. the lead to 5- Braun plated Wayne's first run
. . ,'.',., . d' ". . h" , . . .' b t . I f Z . h" . ld 0'." . L' . . in. t.he second ~nillg off an RBI,tersmOrel'ln teopeIllIlg~g, .. ya np ~ roI,l1 elSS, w. 0 wou

; 'Waynewen(t9 w:or~~the.second score the only run of that fr,ame to ", Adouble that broughfWorkm'h double by Scha€lferto tak~ a 1-0
inhing'starting 'witb' a single' to give the Juniors i 12-5 lead -; b,ome along with another single 'to lead.
centeifi~~d hy pere~Poutre;" wlip .. O'Neill refqsed to let the six-run Il;Jft field by Zeiss that'scoredTrig~s .' : Ogallala manufacture\l two
pla'tedthe fJi:ostof Wayne's 16''runs. advant~ge ~ilerice t~eirhats as the allowe~Wayneto take a 7~0 adv3.n- runs in bottom ofthe next inning
; .TYi(;)~ S<:haefer'~Jll.sthene:ll:t bat. te'am went through 10 batter~ 'in tage afterfour frames. . :' to take a 2-1 advantage headirig

'. ter ,to r~ac4base#t~rp'efug hit by the Qrd~~ Ilpd plated fo':!),' runs ip. . .The Juniors inflicted more pain, roto the fourth frame. .
a pitep., 1'ory Bbothbatted both the· sixth to move the score 1~-9 'to end t~e game by the fO-run' III the; top oftha sixth,'Ogallala
b8;SeriJn.n~~.s ip w~thRnJ single to, headjng iqto the seventh. mercy rule in the fifth after Waylie' added one more run off a Wayne

.' leftfi.eld; Bootli notched a run of After opening with an early out, loaded the bases with one out and, error .to n;love to 3~1.
his owil after Denklati klso ,record- Wayn~u:ea<;lledb~se via two walks managed to keep the 'Sidney defeh> Wayne knotted the score in the
e4,anQ,ther~BJ·ha~e;h.it to give an,d a hit batter to setup three . sive effort at bay: .,' "';: .... bottom of the ~ning 3fter Triggs
Wayn~ ,a.3-<))ead.,;'<,;/"imor~ runswit4 hases loade~~ . '. A.J. Longe plated his tIrst state' reac~edhome pl~te 'off a wild pitch

O'Neillclose.d the gap in'the bot- "'; :?;eiss scored Pieper with a single; tournament run as he scored as a' lmd Braun's~ourtesy runner
torn, of the.~econd,.with,' a-, two while P~lUtre·.S <;onsisten~ ~its 'to courte~~ .t;un'ne~ fo.! Braun,w~e' MfreyKay snuck bonieafter tak- "
straight walks. off Schaefer, who center field yielded' yet, another other' runs .were plated by ing a base with abalk to tie the .:J.

earned the 'Yin for Wayne on. the ,qouble RBI ~ingl~ to score: Triggs WOrkman, who reached 0:0: a fiel<l- score a 3-all. .
mound. an,d courtesy runner Mikey Kay. er's choiCe and Pieper, who ran the.

'. . , . '. " .. Th~ top of the seventh also sawThe Irish were then able td load Zeiss plated Wayne's fmal run off a count and got on base with a walk: ' .
the' bases,'offli, butit, but the" sacrific~ fly fro,rn, Schaefer.i '.~'! . Denklau pitched! a. cmnp'lete 9gallala be:nefit froni a Wayne
Juniorsinfielddghtened up" to .. , '. >. ,:' .... ,. game for Wayne with three strike-. balk and the team was able to
escape the inning with a .3-2 lea,d. Wayne 10, Sidney 0 (~innings) outs, .' . f '.' • plate three runs in the inning,
despite to Wayne throwing' ~rrors. \, It' only took ,five irimngs" fpr I' The win'Ilfoved WaYQe into . mostly thankS' to the two-run , .

i. . Waynepulled'away again iii the.Wayne to pt8;y alive instate toui- .Tuesday night's loser bracket semi- hoin:e),';' '. , \
: n~xt illning startihg with '8, double nament play as th~. Juniprs .deJiv- fmal game' against Ogallala, who' . For Wayne's offense, Schaefer

by Triggs: who then advanced to ered a 10-0 shutout to eliminate lost to Beatrice 6-1 on: Monday finished with a, double ~nd an RBI,
third: and then' onward to home lIqst Sidney (~omthe tourney. ev:~ning" .:B,ra~n tallie,d flr 'pa,~ of, E!ingles.
pillte, thanks to a pair. of O'Neill Wayne made an early stateD,lent . Base hits were also crec4ted to

· throwing"errorS> Zeiss was ,the wp~h . leadof,f .ba~t(;)J' 'Dre~ Ogallala 6, Wayne 3", Triggs and Denklau.
next batter t~reachmst to set' up Workman launched a (ieep shot Wayne provided the necessary: 'Pieper had: 11. solid garn,e for

'the next Wayne sconngflurry. alo:p.g the touljine that was 'very ingredientsfoJ,'a retu.rlJ. trip to the Way,l1,lOl and thr~w 12 strikeouts.
'Jracini a 'full count~' Schaefer close' to "ti, honierun. Wprlrman state championship game.' .".'.
launc~El4 •..'a ~hpt t~ 'deep. <;:ellter later reached' after 1?eing hit by a . Ogallala, however; seemed ,to
field fora doubl(;) to score Zeiss and pitch, but was, thrown out at ,sec- have' an answer for everything
Po-qtre and'give Waynea6-2 lead. orid for Wayne's fIrst out.' . Wayne came up with. " .

'", '. T4~. bottom of the third..saw: The Juniors went back to. work .' Wayne wa~ elimi~ated from the
Schaefer allow a base hit'imdtwo with the next batters in the order state tourneyon July 31after drop-

· walks, bllt Wayne'!jdefensive effort 'ae! Pieper got to fIrst on a fielder's ping a 6-3 decisiolJ. to Qgallala. in
stood str9nlf to' keeJ?~4.e }ri~hat choice while Trigg$ smacked a sin- the ,loser's bracket final game:

· bay. ".,,' gleands'tole a base toadyance to Wayne's season came tOll. close,
Wayneextende~"itsl~ad to 8-2 in second. . . . '..: after \ Ogallala's Trent NEl'al

the top orth~ f\>urth.w~th fUl,1s by Braun liktted, in both runn~rs as smacked atwo-run home run ove),'.
/.

.,
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Chu,ck Koeber
"

in the Wichita School Pistrict.
They have a son and a daughter. '

Koebel' is the son of Bill and
Valerie Koebel' of Wayrieand the
gra.ndsori of Norma Koebel' of
Wakefield, formerly of Wayne.

Editor's !tote: Ever;y
week Book It! win
ners,and their work
will be featured in
The Wayne Herald.
This week's w(nners:

To register, call Northeast
Community College at (402)8440
i,2~~ or, regi~ter .'on~ine at
www.northea/3tcollege,:com.

,";,

Painting II class ~ll investigate
forrn'ai and technical co~cerns in

,this class~ Subject matterwiUvlrry,
yet figure study Wiij be emph~-
sized.. -' .",
", Cost of'the' class, with'Mich~el
LyItchilS in~t~ctor, is $11ll. ARTS
1750 is a prerequisite class.

, ! " - ! >, •

Cali For An,
..AppolntmeiJ,tt

.'. ~- "

KQeber named'Associate Dean

.I Ii'J(neads .Massage:
Heidi ,.L, A~ke.ny, L..~ ..T.

402-375-8601, .,
111:,M.ain' Street Street ~ Way~e, NE 6~787

'\, ',. ,;i"

,\' Stude~ts' ~ho ha~e 'cOI~pl~ted
tll,e Paint~g I class ~t North~ast
COnlmunity College ill Nprfolk can
;take tp.eir s1illlsto the pekt ~evel'in
a ~ai~ting II c.lass 'plann~d this fall
semester.
"TiJ,e' cla~s; ,~thcohrse ~~mber
ARTS 2750-01l07For HawkNet
Call #10152, . is' ficheduled for
Thursdays; A'ug. 23 - Dec. 13from
12:35~3:15 p.m.' in the Weller
Building,Rooin: 165A ". i " ,

, Students i~tl1e thTee-Gredit-hour

L'earn how to, build' a kit car'
The automotive technology Another one-and-~-half'credit-

department at· Northeast hour Class, Kit'Car Painting Lab,
Community College in Nprfol~ h~s with course ADTB1991-01l07F ~r

scheduled two, classes that will ; HawkNET: Call #12201, meets,
teach students how to b~ld a kit 'Tuesdays, Sept. 4 .' Dec. 4 from
car.' 4:30-8:30 p,m; in the Weller
, The three-credit-hour Kit/Car" Building, RopnI' 125. '. ',,'>

Assembly class, with I(ourse nu~~,' Students wiil ia:in h~Ms-on
ber AD'lj'1997-01l07F or HawkNet, experience in completing a Cobra

, :Call #10221;' meets Fridays, Aug. type kit car. from c.omponent
24 - Dec. 7 from 8:30-11:30a.m. in assembly to body' finish anq paint
the WeUer Building, aoom 110.;.': ing,stage$ in this lab.

, i., In additjon: to learrung ho~ ~Oll O!'!niE(1 Rose is tl1e instructor of
,assemble a complete Cobra-type kit' this'Class with' a cost of $109.50. "
'car, students will also learn chassis:'. ':i,' . .": ' ' 'I

assembly and fiberglass body coh~ ,To,~ register;; call Northeast'
struction methods.. ' . ; C~mI)J.unitY.College at

l
(402)844';-

: Alan Darnall is the instruetoror' 7265 i or register onlin~ at
~ this class with a cost of $219.' ~.northeastco~le~e.com

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 2, 2007
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Thursday, August 9, 2007*
Thursd~y, September 13, 2007*
Thursday, Novembet1, 2007*
Thurs~ay,I?ecein~er13, 2007*,

\\
, \

~rovidel1c~ Medical <:enter Board Room
, \ " ,

, . 9:00 a.m. t~ 5:00 p.m. , ,
. Cost is $75.00'::. " ./ ,"

This Class ,will consist of educational
inform:ation, speakers, presel~t~ti6ns,

, and open discu'ssions:,
"\

,"If you hav~ any question( orwouili iik~' t~
register~ please contact Jill Belt at 402-375-3800 ot

. leave? message at 402-375~7659.

*Class maybe cmcelled if class registration is minimal'
, "

DRUO:' & 'ALCOHOL
EDucATION CLASS

'.'

~hose who'wkr~~~rt~f t~e SUnl~er Re~ding program ~ose for a picture fQll~~i~gthe awards pr,0gram.
I ,. _ ' '\.,' : ~" :>r~

.: ,'.." ~: , ~ • ' .,' ;, '" '., _" . " . :' . ,•. I . ", ' .

$uDlnter readIng program,',d,raws t'o '.~ ~lo$e,.
. I , .' / ~, , .,....

,; The Wayne Public Library host- Fehringer - spinning light; Owen . Ap.tique~ on Main, BankFirst, Dr.Wi~be,n~ Lynn Yasel~ar, Lisa
e~ an, awards pa,rty for July, Frideres - hands free flashligpt; Robert Burrows DDS, Carroll Feed Reynol!ls, Judy Kruger, Rita
Session participants' of th~, 200TSarah Greenwald - Ike LaRqe's and' Grain Co:\ Farmers & McLean,Gerald Klinetobe, Deb
Summer Reading Program "Get a bulldog l:>uddy; Blake Heimarul -, M~ichants Bank, First Niition{ll DJckey, Buffany' DeBoer, Charissa
Glue @¥our Library!" on,July 24. ,glow in tl}e ,dark chalk; Matthew' Agency, Inc., Great Dane Trailers, Loftis; Deb Garwood, Bob Carhart,

'., Ninety-two participants and Lavicky - Get a Clue t-shirt; MallIa HqnTel, K'!'CH Radio, Magnuson Mark ;Evetovitch,. ThOIJ:J, O,spe~,

family'members Were ill atten- Lob~rg - 2 AdveI1tur~ Land tickets; 'Eye Care, MPM' Fanns, New York Amy Topp and' her 4~a Crew,
dance.. The" party included door Edn O'Rellly - Get AClue t-shirt; Life ',Insui:an.ce, North~astGenelle Gardner, Maddie Jager,
ppzes, cookies and bars, drinks;' Hope O'Reilly - Get a Clue t-shirt; Equipment, 6malw;~' J,oslyn ,Art Meg 'Pierson, Anna 'Osten,
prizes and recognit~onof the partic- Jacob Sherma]'). - cube ball; Justin Museum, Omaha Royals Basebll,ll Shannon Connolly, Rebecca,Agler,
ipants, volunteers arid benefadort;;. Sherman - $5 Gift Certificate to Club, Otte Con,struction; Pamid.a, Michaela Belt, Corissa Arickx,
At the' conclusion, there.was a DVD Jacob;s ROQm. Pizza Hut, Schumacher-Hasemann Heidi Garvin, ~enae Allemann,
presentation of photograp4s from First through Third Grades Funeral Home, S,t~te Nation'al Burgandy Roberts, Anlla Kruger,
the summer events~ . .,., _ Kelsy Boyer - handsfre.e flash Bank & Trust .'Co.', Vakoc Emma Osnes, Meg Osnes, Megan

"This has been: a fun program! light; Rachel Brudigam - cube ball; ,Con:;;truction ',Company/Final Stalling, Megan Wherley, David
Session II had 138 young people, so' Grace Heithold - spinning, light; Touch; Wayne Kiwanis, Wayne Headley, and Ashley Burke. And
our total particip!lnts this summer Kiara Hochstein - brain busters United Way, Wayne Police thank you to the Wayne Senior
was 347," said Julie Osnes, Youth games; Breanna Kalhoff - 1313 Department, Zach • Propa~e Centerfor sharing their spac~ With
Services Director. ~ Dead End Drive; M~ssa Munsell - Service, Inc., Dr.' Dan Kaler, DDS. uS, as well as the Wayne Herald,
,'iuly . "Session" readers wenf flashlight; Hattie Phelps - sudoku PC, Concord Components, Inc'., KTCH radio, fortheir assistance in
through 2,279 oooks, fot a sumJer cube; Ma~on, ReyUolds • $5 Gift Movie Gallery,: Jac~bs's Room, publicizing our 'programs. .
total 6,547 books read; Outside the Certificate tQ Jacob's ROQm; A1i~hll Property ,Exchange Partner'~, "And (mally, I wO,uld like toper
library's front door, tlle mas~ot, Ike, Sheltori - Lava LampI Jack Tyson- Kathol, Max & Associates, Midwe~t sonally ~hank the library sta~ for
'was working his way through a 'Get a' Clue t~shirt; Sarah \\Tibben~;Office'Automatjons, Wayne Met~y all the last minute stUf,fing, cut-
maze. , ,'" ".' ' "', . Get a Clue puzzle. " Medical and the Friends; of the ting, organizing a,nd 'prodl,lctiop.

"For every 50 books fead, he was Fourththroug)l Sixth Grades Wayne P~blic Library. ,'.':., .: that makes the.se programs come
OIle step closer to the' treasure and" Wyatt' Biggerstaff - Get a Clue t- " We' would also like to thank 041' ,'off looking great year after year - I

. has now found it. And' so have our shirt; Jade Bottger - sp:inning light; m~:riY other donors arid volunteer$, know that-you know- that I couid
detectives, great job" reading!" Nathaniel Diaz ~ Get a Clue t-shirt; who helped with'cookies, sehriIlg, n't do it without you- and I would
Osnes said.' " ' . -, 'Austin ., Frideres - Clue board registrations, activities, crafts, and n't want to tryl And thanks to my
,Being a part orprograms like game; Abigail Mitchell- Get'a Clue boo:\i shelving, story readers, Lisa husband Thorn, and' my family

this willlJ,elp, foster a life lopg love' t-shirt; Madison Morris -cube ball; Leseberg, Mary Heithold,Jea,~n Emma, Meg and. Jack for all they.
, of reading; ~nd' help deveIOp "the:~ Quinton Morris" Bathroom porcey, Yvonne Greenwald, Jill helped with, and all the time they

positive attitudeS! toward reading' Reader Book; James Ping '" Get a Walling, Lynelle SchTunk, Rachelle 'do without, so summer reading
that 'rill gi~¢ our'conlm~ty'schilo / Clue t-shirt; Cody Reinert - Get a McCalla, Lalj.ran Lofgren, l\fary stuff gets !lone. See you next sum
dre:O.·an edge in future opportuni. Clue t-shirt; Matt .Drbanec- Get a Jenkins, Kaye Morris, Carol mer everyone!" Osnessaid.>

t:::,~:;·~t.::P~i:f;~~ :E:::2:~i~ ~~u~';1:;~USD Confe~$4egi}~e$' ~at<
keychain' ' flashlight ~nd various animal.' , I , '" I,',', ',,~: ,:, ~,\): ... :" o.~.' i.", '", ,':'

iiems and coupomi donated by area Summer Reading Program par~ Summe'r COmmericement,
businesses; In additiQn; children's ticipants who, were, unable to ' " .

. names were entered in a drawing attend this Awards Ceremony are Nancy (Hoy) McCahrfm, Ed.D, , before becoming the, Executive
,each time'they read a book,read encouraged to "corne into the former executive director of The Director of The UniversitY'ljI
for one ho1,ll' or carne to a program.' LihraryaI\d I>ic!c-~p their gift pack- U~vers~t.)' ofSOlith Da~otaAlu~ni Alumni Association in 1990, a posi

'A total" of., 36 special prizes were ets and prizes as soonas possib~e. 'Association and DSD' prqfessor ., tion she held until her retirement'
awarded.:,',':,', ,.,' ~everal' businesses, organiza- gave the keynote address to more in 2004. "
;'sp~ci&l'prize~ airiirded fr6'm th~: tions, and residents showed their th~n 270 student~ during the 78th As one ,of DSD's most ardent
,draWing include: , .,. " support for the Summer' Reading Summer' Commencement at" Tlie . boosters, McCahrert was the, first
Read-to-¥e Group , Progra'm wit~, donations whi(:h Uni~ersity ofSouth DakotaonAuk. ) woman to serv~on the DSn

: Abby Ankeny - Curious George went tow/rrd supplies for activities 2. '!'he local" ca,ndidates fot degI;ees Athletic Board of Control and she
,. stuffed animali Ashton Boyer - "Get iJ.nd rewards {or the participants wen~ Rhett J. Psota of WaYne, continues her involvement with the

, ',a Clue" puzzle;J<assidy Brudigam - I and volunteers. The library ~staff Mast~r o{ Afts, Chemistry &nd school a; a volunteer on the Coyote
"Get, a Cll,ie"t-shirt; Alex would like tq express our gratitude Jessica' Lane Schroeder' of Allep., Athletics Sports Hall of Fame
Echtenkamp ,J _ Curious' George to this sessio;n's donors: .' Bachelo~ of.. SCitlI}ce, Committee. Her life-long interest

,paper' 'dlonkey . set;·. Maggie" 1st Realty Sales, 8J; Management~ ,', ComIrlUrrlcation Disorders.• ,'. : , in Coyote Athletics can be traced
.--.,..--'---,----::-.,..---....,.....,.--,--,--.,-..-.--"-:o"~_..,-'''I'~'-~'7'.....-.,.i.'~'., ~ McCahren, who received her baddo per youth when, her father,

bachelor's, degree from The D in Carl "Rube" Hoy served as basket
1957 alQng with her M.A. (196~) ,ball coach and athletic director at
and a doctorate in educational Th~D..' "
administration (1986), deliver~d 'In 2004, McCahren was h~nored
remarks to a graduating class of 'by the DSD Alumni Associatio:Q.

,276 stud,ants. A native pf with an Alumni Achievement
Vermillion, McCahren taught Award' and served .as Grand
English' and worked 1 in,' the Marshal of the Dakota Days
De'partm.ent of Modern Languages' , Parade. She and her husband, Lee,
at DSD for more than 25 years reside in Vermillion.

, \
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MainStreetThe'..ters.com·

The Bourne Ultimatum PG13 NP
(12,:00, 2:30, 4:55) 7:15, 9:40

Hot Rod PG13 NP
(12:05, 2:10, 4:30) 7:10, 9:35

Once R (1 ?:30, 2:45. 5:05) 7:30. 9:30
Bratz PG NP (12:10, 2:35, 5:00) 7:25, 9:45
Disney's Underdog PG NP

(12:35,2:50,5:10) 7:00, 9:00
The Simpsons Movie PG13
(12:15, 1:011, 2:15, 3:15, 4:15. 5:30)

. 7:00, 7:45, 9:15, 10:05
No Reservations PG NP'

(12:00, 2:25, 4:55) 7:20. 9:50
I Know Who Killed Me R NP

(1 :00, 4:35) 7:40, 10:00
Hairspray PO NP . .

'. (12:15, 2:30, 4:50) 7:10, 9:35
Harry Potter & Oreler of Phoenix

. ' PG13 (12:20. 3:30) 6:40, 9:25
Transfonners PG13 .,

(12:20, 3:30) 6:30, 9:25
I Now Pronounce You ,
Chuck & larrY PG13 NP ,

. (1 :.r:1 0, 2:35. 5:00) 7:25, 9:55
Ratatouille G (1 :15, 4:00) 6:50, 9:10

Starts Wednesday August 8th...
Daddy Day Camp PG NP

(1 :05, 3:15, 5:30) 7:20, 9:25

NECC tb
offer nurse
aide' cQurse'
, Northeast Community' College

has scheduled a three-credit-hour
Basic 'Nu:rseMde cou:rse t6 begin in
late August in South Sioux City.

Basic N'urse Aide, with course
number HLTH 1110-01S/Q7F,
begins Monday, Aug. 20' and ends
Thursday, Oct. 11. The class will

,meet every ~onday, Tuesday, and
'Thursday from 8:30 a.m.,· noon ~
Room 111 of Northeast's South
Sioux City Educat~on Center B:,t
3309 Daniels Lane in the Westside
Business Park.

Students in this three-credit
hour or 76-contact-hour class will
learnthe skills necessary to ac;l:min·
ister responsible health care to the
ill and'aged' in nursing homes and
long-term care facilities" under
qualified supervision.

Cost of this three-credit-hour
Basic Nurse Aide class 'is $219 for
Nebraska residents. Non-resident
tuition and, fees are $265.5Q.
Books are not included. . .

To register, call Pam Miller at
Northeast Community College at
(402)241-6400.

came'a mechanical in the crit t6
keep his. chances alive for the
weekend.' .

Joe Savoie of Omaha, one ofthe
most well-liked riders in Cat4, gut
ted ~ut the weekend as did Team
Director Dan Spray of Norfolk.
Savoie finished 14th and Spray

. 21st overall. ,Clayton Spray took
home honors in the Kid's Race, rac
ing on'the same tough course as his
father, Dan Spray, did in the cri
terium. Logan Schuldt of Doniphan
finished third in the kids race. .

SAMSUNGTG
MP3 PLAYER WITH
BLUETOOTHoTECHNOLOGY

GET ONE
FREE
WHEN YOU BUY
ONE FOR $29,95
After 150 mail-in reb"ates and unlimited
easyedgJ:r plan purmases.

HAPPY 50TH
ANNIVERSARY

Pat & Mary Ann Murphy'
Send cards to them at:

Bo", 345, Wayne, NE 68787
,.From yqur family

Bef.~re you hit the books, hit U,S. Cellular" for a great deal on a new Ph6~e.

.' . ,

Discover the difference: Put our networ!<, products'and
customer'service to the iest lor 30 days. Change your
calling plan at any time d~ring your service agreement
without signing a new contract. Renew yout contract
and take advantage of new phone pricing before your
current contract ends ' . .. ,

C
'. .' . . Visit one of our location~

, ., Pear~o" Metor cornpa~' Cellcorn.: Brett's Body Shop. ellcom 104 Eickhoff Ind~strial Ro"ad 214 Main street 103 W Main Street
Hartington, NE 68739 Wayne, NE 68787 9,o«on, NE 66730

- ......;;::;.-.~~;;.,;;;;...;;.;;;..;;;.,,;;,- '402·254-6802 402-833·5065 402-388-4275

Monster attacks Babcook
Memorial Stage Race'

things we want YOl.! to !triow: ona valid ,with a twojear 5ervlce agroomOOl on com'.lJIl91 J=fice plans $39.95 aOO hi9h«. All serv);€ agreemer1& sul:iect 10 early
termirrat'lOnlee. ClOO~ ar:fiovall.equired.$30achValjonlee.$1~eqLipmeri changefee, Roarmng charge:s, leE$, ~\Jetrarges, OVEfagechaIg9S, andlaxas apPy 96'R~utal?JJ
Cosl RecovEf)' Fee appljes;tti~ G001 ala:xor 9.0V8Ir1IT)€rd lequlIed charge. Nelwetk CDverage arx! reliability may vaJ)I U5ageJolJ1ded tp 10 ihe nexll~J mmlJe Use of service,
con5t)ules accep,ilnoo 01 our terms and C'Ondllions, Promotional Phones are SUbjecllo change, Mallin rebales req~red (;I] all fllonEl6. AJI~w 10-12 weeks l~r rebale
p-OCes5i'll. Promotional oll« lequir65 ~rchase or $9.95 easrooge access plan for at least 90 days 3D-Dar Guarantee: Customer is re~cnsllJe lor all' clwges InCUII ad
?iollo relLffi Oloor restrictions aM. See mae-for details. ~ontraet Ren.ewal&: Cus\0'!lers w~h,ehoor 1801 20 moJi~s. (dependllll on markeO completed ona 24iT1onth
commitm€O\ 01 10 monlhs completed on a 12'mordh commltmert are aiglble for J1omollollal ~IClng, See stefe lor eiglbihty, $25 Gift Card: fuchase aSamw'll mo1:x1e
I=fionemodel 01.670, u520, or LB40j'lithUS..CellliiJ wrvice from apallicipatng US, Celula.r slor~. de3Jer location, or onina at www.uscalular?Om between Ju~ 15, 2(jJ/
and SeFiembEJ 15, 2CJ!J 10 quality 10 lecelVe a $215 Vrsa mt Ca,rd ~ ~ail Open 10 leg~ re&idEoflIS of 1m 50 Un~~ Stal~ arr:J DC, yOld where prohiljted, See I
sales associale for details; AU Visa G~l Clild~ are IlI,dered aoo de!ivE'red ~ SamslJ1g, Vis~ Is n~! a, spon~« of,,« affiliated ~~Ih, Ih}S ,c1ler .Ih all way. (;/lJ1Jl Samsurg

. Telecommtrications AmerICa, LLC. ?Ii/TlSUl9 IS a reglslered lrademarkol Sam5ullll Ele~r((IJCS Amenca.,!~ arxI ~s leJalt,)d ertrtl&S. Umtted lime offer. 0200'7 US, Celulll
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.Just in time'for school, . .
.new phones for you to put to the teSl)l····~

lteggie Ya\es'
300 l\1ain St. '
Wayne;NE.
402-37$-4172

,1-800-829-0860 .,'
i

,Top'rea,ders
announced·

'Carroll hosts
'softball'
tournament

Blo9d Ba'nk'S H~roes 'Unite,It'~·,

About Life c~mpaignin,fulIswing
, .. ' "'.,:!, .

With the Heroes Unite, It's About Iowa: Carroll, Cherokee, Ida To be eligible to dona~ blood
Lifeeampaigl} in full swing at tl;le 'Grove, Le Mars, Maiming, Onawa, individuals must be at least' 17
Siouxland Community Blood Bank, Orange City and in South 'Dakota: years of age; however there is :no
~any towns are hosting communi· Y~nkton. upper age limit as" long as th~
ty:. or employee hlpod drives and The'top three communities with doilOr is in good health. In addition,
recruiting donors . to ensure the ,highest percentage of blood do~ors need to weigh at least 110
'patients in theho ar~a will have donors registering to donate in. pounds anq have not donated
blood products when needed. comparison to the combined size of whole bloo<:1 in the past 56 days. 4
.'Your next'opp()rtunity t9 donate their fIre, police and rescue squads photo to. is required at the time of
iriWayneisonFri~ay,Aug.l7from will win a sponsored donation registra.tion. ,
10 a,m. to '.2 p::r!)..• at Our SaVior towards community fire .and rescue For more information about

" Lutheran ChW'ch~, equipniimt.. Cash awards for "Heroes Unite, It's About Life", the
The ;Heroes Unite, It's About Life Heroes Unite, It's About Life are SiouXland Community Blood Bank

campaign began May 1st and con- proVided through corporate· spon-or blood drives in' your area, call
tinues through September 30. s9rship from Cargill Inc" Prestige. 712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or
With about three months of the Collision Repair and McClintock visit their website at www.sioux-
Heroes Unite, It's About Life cam- Insurance.' .. landbloodbank.org.
paign yet to go, many communities
still have the opportunity to hold
additional blood drives, and poten~

tially affect their ranking a great
deal. Community support and par- .
ticipation is integral to the success
of this program, as blood donors Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered
~e worJcing hanfl in hand with py Monster garnered tops spots in
fIre; rescue and police units in town several' classes in the seventh,
to save lives.' . annual Dave Babcook Meinoriai

''We have witn~ssed area Stage-: race July 27 and 28. The
patients and their fa:milies that are stage race copsisted of three indi
experiencing tough times as they vidual races With combined times'
deal with illness'OJ: injury, and determining the overall winner.
these struggles happen on a daily The individual events were a
basis. We, as citizens: can &Uaran- road race and 'time trial, held on
tee blood' -,is ayailable' when the roads northwest of Omaha, and
patients need it by supporting a a criterium using the Old Market
blood' drive and participating in area in downtown Omaha as its
Heroes Unite." said Terry Stecker~ venue. Complete results are
Director of Operations for," available 'by visiting:" www:nency
Siouxland Paramedics. cling,org/resourcesIEVCC/2007_dbmsr_

To.date, the top ten, commu:riities results_day_2.pdf
include: Nebraska: Wa~e, Pender; The event i!l promoted by the .

Nebraska, Medical Center/Team
Kaos cycling team with all pro
ceeds go'ing to the Dave Babcook
Memorial Research Fund.

Dan Schuldt of Doniphan took
home gold in the Men's Category 5
division with top 10 finishes in the
road 'race and criterium. Schuldt, a
time trial specialist, used his huge
winning margin in that event'to
win the overall. Schuldt is looking
to upgrade to Category 4 and said,
"I think it's time. I can time' trial
with the 4's and I am anxious to go
to the next level." Alex Waugh of
Norfolk, also competed in the
Men's Category 5 races. .

Richard Hake of Madison, con
tinued his .dominance over the
Men's Cat 5 55+ division with a 3rd
overall in the combined Cat 5
M~sters divisiprr and l'st in his age
'group, Th¢ Masths fintsh had a
35+ rider in flrst, a45+ ride:dn sec
OIid, and a 55+, rider (Hake) in
third.

In Men's Category 4, the week- ,
end's largest field with 27 entries,
John Spniy and Duane ,Blair, both
of Norfolk, strung together consis
tl'lnt 'performances in all three
stages to take 8th and 10th respec
tively. "I felt better as the race went
on." said Spray of his 5th place fin
ish in a: brutal 45 :minute criterium
that saw a good percentage of the
field get lapped by the leaders.
Bl~r'also used his time trial skill

, to keep him in contention and over-

"

,
,I Ken Marra

611 Valley Dr" Suite B,
Wayne,NE .
402-375-2354
1-j366-375-9643

~ 'y'"

NO TIME liKE THE PRESENT
.TO KEEP YOUR FUTUaE

()N·TRAC,K.

,. ~.

www.edwardjones.comlsmart
memberSIPC

~:~.Aportfolio reviewwili help en~ure yo~r' inve~t.rients are
k~eping pace with your goals. Call your local financial

.' advisor today. ' " . :.' ,
, . ,~ '\'

. . .

Lots 'qf times, ch.mges in life also affect' your inves'tments.
T}1af~lwhy, tq~re'~,i1¥ver been a bettertime to S9pedule your

.. (reeportfolio'review. We'll talk about the changes in yoUr life,
and help 'you decide_ whether it makes sense to revise your
inv~simentsbecause"of them. ' ':'

.. '. r • • ',.

"The Carroll softball tournament
was a hot one on Saturday, July
21," said Diana Davis, one of the
organizersof'tlle event. .
: Only four teams competed, but
they were veri even in the double
'~limination' tournament. The
White Dog team ended up winning
and donated their winnings back to
the ball association., '

The four teams' involved were:

Kr . ":White Dog of Wayne;: Orange
l',pgm~p" ... ;1 .. " Crush of Wayne; Fwmers, State

gkins y5dltiilole~~~f~~~arrOll,!l~dCa~ey Electric

. , . .' ,L'~ "We hope to' make the tourna-hands-on'r,,' ment an annual affair so be s,ure to
• ' I 'put it onyourcale;ndar next rear."

eXperIenCe Davis said. .

Grand Master of Nebraska
Masons. "An what could,be better

. than ma19ng many iiew friends
and perfor:ming with them at the
half-time of the Shrine Bowl
Game? \¥pat's most important IS
th,e support they provided for. the,
$hri:ne" H;ospitals for Children.
That's what the Shrine Bowl'is all
about." .

Skokan said the Master Masons
of Nebraska individually and col·
lectively exemplify the principles of
Masl)Dry. An organization devoted
to univerl;lally accepted virtues,
including morality, belief in God
and tolerance, Skokan said Masons
also champion patriotism, freedom
of religion a:r;td freedom of political
persuasjon. He said the combined
philanthropic e.fforts of Masonic
related organizations contribute in
~xcess of $2 milliona day; .

Classes are back in session,anc;l
students have returned to campus.
But some South Dakota Scllool of
M;inesand Technology stud.ents
have returned with more than they, :..,." .
left with.., valuable experience they • I:n conjunction with the Wayne"
'gained dUring the summer through Public Library's second session of
internships and co-ops. ' tlie Summer Readihg Program, the

Among 'those participating in a top readers hav~ been announced.
'summer, internshi~ was., Treyor !leaders could sign up for the
Krugman of WaYne, a mechanical number of books read or the

'engineering' student. He' was; amount of time spent~eading.'
employed by ~aton, located in Top. book readers this month
Kearney. . , , ". include:'" '. .
. 'This summer, School of, Mmes Sarah Wi1?ben, grade 1, read 110
'students worked for 113employers books; Kianl Hocllstein, grade 2,

, . in 27 diff~rent states, earning an' .read 105 books; Sa,rah Greenwald,
,a\'ierage of $15.65/hoUr. In addition Read-to-Me, 80' books; Hattie
to wages, some employers proyide 'Phelps,. grade 2/ read 75 books:
housing 'stipends and relocation' Jade Bottger, grade 4, read 72
expenses that are not included in books and Ethan Wi~ben, Read-to-
the ~alary averages. ' Me, 71 books.

Nearly 80 percent of School of, Top hour readers this month:
Mil)es graduates gain' relevant;! Emma Loberg, g,ra?e 4, read 52
work experience through intern·' > hours; Abigail Mitchell, grade 6,
ships and co-ops by the time they , read 44 hours; Sara Martin, grade
graduate, giving them the skills ,4, read 13.75 hours: Sylvia Jager,
employers are looking for, evident . grade'3, read'1.'2 hours: Nathaniel
in the '98 percent pllicement rates Diaz, grade 4, read 10 limITS and
and salaries of nearly $50,000 that Jonathan Diaz, grade 1, read 8.5
graduates achieve. . nours. .

• "A few muggle :mishaps, bu~ ~
good time was had by all," said
Julie Osnes, Youth Services
Director.' '

• , ", ~ "", "'; • Of

Version 2" Trivia' .' I
Anna Osten had the luckiest

, draw' and won her own copy of
Harry Potter and the- peathly
fIollows by J$. Rowling!

Thos~ involved"in the Masonic Marching Band. were, front 'rQw, left to dght, Abby Kenny,
Caroline Burris an<J Dominiqlie Gowler. Bac~ row, Eric Carstens, Collin: Jeffries and
Brett Dorcey. ,

Locallll.u~d~i~llS..participate ill
MasonicMl·Still·M~rchingBand

( ,. . ' , .

.• Activities such as a p~tion class greete~HartyPott,er fan~
c:luring,th~Wayne Public Library's book release party. , :

S~ area students were among . Awora High, School and Wayne
more than 260 high schoolstudents . State. ",,
from across Nebraska who partici: Carst~I,ls.and Kenny, !'lach
pated jn the 13th annual Ma~onic re~eiveda scholarship from Wayn"e
All-Star' Marching Band,. wh.ich Masonic Lodge No. 120: Dorl;ey
perform,e!l on July 28 dwing the received a scholarship from Wayne
Shrine Bowlfestivities in Lincoln, Chapte,r, No. 194;, Order of. the

Participating frlnn Wayp:e High Eastern Star; Jeffries received a
~chool were Eric CarEitens, son of scholarship from' Liberty MasoI1ic
Jeff anp Mary Carstens; ,. Brett<Lod~e No. 300))1 Lincoln; BUrris
Dorcey, son \of Ch,ad and Jean received a scholarshipfrom Cotner
Dorcey: Collin Jeffries, son of CUrti Ma~onicLodgeNo. 297 in Lincol*
and Coleen Jeffri~s and Abigail, ariq Gowler J:eceiv~d a scholarship
Kenny, daughter ,of Joe anc;l Keily" fr()In Lancaster Masonic; Lodge NOr
Kenny of Carroll and participating 54 and, Li:ncoln._ The scholarships
from Win~ide High Schoolwere c cQvered tv-e costs of the ~amp. :..
Caroline BulTIs, daughter of Bill,"'Wediniulnda lot ~fthe students
and Patti Burris ~nd Domini<J~e' duri!lg ~h~ past w~e~/,Weber ~a,id.
Gowler, daughter of Dale and "TheY. responded' professionally
Denise and Gowler. . . and have worked very hard. That

The band members devoted four was evidenced by the high-quality
days "of intense practic;e starting , shows they performed on July 28.
July 24, to learn the music, march~ , There's no doubt these young mus!
ing steps and field for~ationS. The cians are among the best in the"
band led the Shrine Bowl Parade\ state.'" , ' ,
down LiIl,Coln's HavelockAvenue6n Coupled, with hard work, the

&July 28. It also performed at half· members also'participated in a pool
~~iJne9f the -49th.;, annual Shrine ' party, boWling~\dance. and..had ~
1Bowl football game in Mern.orial chance to "jUst hang out." Many ar~

; Stadium on Tom Osborne Field .at looking forward to the opportunity
<the University of ,. Nebraska- to use the instruction provided by
i Lincoln. ' . ' . the band directoJ:s when they

The band members were hosted' return to their respective high
: by the Masons of Nebraska and school bands. •: ' " , .
: were directed by Brad Weber, Dan . "The week has been filled with
Sodomka and Dave Bohnert, band hard work, a lot of fun and great

. directors from WaYne High School, memories," said' Dean Skqkan,
>', I" ",

Hafry Potter party held, i

at Wayne Public Library
. ".., , I. " • ' . ,',

- - " Forty-five fans were in atten
'dance to celebrat~, the last install
.mimt ~f the Harry Potter Book
Series. '. '. '. ' ,
. Party fu:n included door prizes,

.' refreshments of Mrs. Whesley's
cake, dragon snot punch, "Berty
Botts"eveiy' flavor beans, quill

, rhaking, potions c~ass, and a round
'of team "Scene-It Harry Potter

.. ~, ,'~ '. '" .~ .. -,." "
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Count~~air 2007

" i'

, • ",,1':'.

The photos on this page are a sample ofthe the activities
and events' that· took vlace at this year's Wayne County
Fair. From 'patrioti.c ceremonies each evening, to large
crowds, tractor pulls; events for young and old, the tra-

'ditionaldemolition derby and barb~cue and carnival
. games and rides, thQusands of people from throughout
; the area found something of interest. More (air photos, as
, well as 4-H and open class results will be included in the
. Aug. 9. edition of the Herald.
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Shirley Prokop, center, talks about the improvements and additions to the Comniercial
Building at the Wayne Coq,nty Fairduril1g la~twe~k'~ Ch~mber Coffee. Anl.Qilgthe
improvements was the insta~lationofair conditionhig in the bl:dlding. The Wayn~County
Agri~u1tural Societ~ hosted the coffee as part of th~ fair a~tiv~ties.· . .', -.,.'
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j" )3lood drive results given

Siouxland ,Community Blood
Bank held several blood drives, in
the area recently. Winside Library
sponsored a drive, July 25,:, 25
donor~ registered, 23 units collect
ed arid there were two new donors.
Awards went to Helen Holtgrew,
five' ga.llons, VerNeal Marotz, six

'gallons. Wayne Fire Hall sponsored
a'drive, July 26: 54 registered, 59
uirits were collected and there was
one new donor. Awards went to
Melia Hefti, 12 ga.llons, Todd Hoe
man, ,one' gallon, Connie Kirk
patrick, four gallons, Jan ;Main-u
son, five; Connie Wageman, two.
On "'uly 27 Great Dane Trailers
Weekend Shift: 15 registered, 14
units were collected and there were
two Dew donors. An award went to
Nathan Lar,son, two gallons.,

'7

jO_ ' Third annual Kevin J. Murray
:1:- fishing tou.rnament to be held

The third' annual Kevin J. back to boat docks 4 - 5:30 p.m.,
Murray Fishing Tournament will Weigh-in at Weigand Marina; 5:30
be heldo:p. Saturday, Aug. 25 at - 7:30 p.m;, Use your ,meal ticket
Lewis & Clark Lake by Gavins for the dinner; 7:30 p.m.,
Point Dam near Yankton, SD. Presentations, prizes awarded, and

Information 'on the tournament raffles.
includes: Two Person Teams: $120 A bonus' feature in the raffle
Entry Fee (NEW! Fee includes two prize category this year is a guided
meal tickets for buffet dinner at fishing trip provided by
CJ's on the Lake at 'banquet Professional Fishing Guide of
Saturday night.) Cash prize McCook, Steve Lytle. Many busi
awards will be as follows: First nesses in Wayne' and Omaha have

"P1I:ic~: Walleye Catch - $500; donated prizes again this year for
Secon~ :rlace: Walleye Catch - the raffle portion of our' touma
$250; Third Place: Walleye Catch - ment.
$150.' (Note: "catch" refers to the The tournament is in honor of
tota,l ~eight of your team's five Kevin J. Murray. Proceeds raised
largest walleye). Largest Walleye from this event will be given out as
Caught - $100;, Largest Non- awards and scholarships to stu
Walleye Caught - $100. dents at Wayne High School, where

The schedule ofevents is: Friday, Kevin graduated in 19'78.
Aug. 24: 5 -' 7 p.m. - Early Check-in For more information OJ) the
at CJ's on the Lake; Saturday, Aug. toUrnament, check ou(the website:
25: 6 - 7 a.m., Check-in at Weigand www.kevinjmurraYJJ;leroorial.com.
Marina;, 7 - 8 a.m: Boat Launch in Tournament entry forms can Qe
tiers; 3' - 4 p.m., Time deadlines; found on the website.
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def. $1,217.05. Judgement for the
pltf. for $1,046.12, $178.15 in inter
est and $69.36 in court costs.

Credit, Management Services,
Inc., pltf. vs. Teri Jensen aka Ten
Gahl, ,Hoskins, def. $878.99.
Judgement for the pltf. for $878.99,
$277.42 in interest and $50.58 in
court costs.

Braun, Atkinson, operatin~ urireg- months probation, 200 hours of Chad Jenkins. Part of Lot 11 and
istered cars, $69.' community service,ordered to 12 in Block 25, Original of Wayne,

write an apology letter to the vic- $132.75.
District CourtPreceedings tims and ordered to pay restitution' July 13 - Karen 'Marx to Cindy

State of Neb., pItf; v's. Random of $321 and qourt costs., Marx. The Southeast Quarter of
Wicker, Wayne, def. Complaint for State Of Neb., pltf. vs. Brian' the Southwes,t Quarter, Section 26,
Delivery of a Controlled Substance Sibel, Hopkins, Iowa, def. Township 25, Range 3, $171.
(two counts). Sentenced 18-36 'Complaint for Theft by Unlawful JUly 17 - Schumacher Family
:m:onths In penitentiary and Taking (Count I) and Minor in Trust, Steven Schumacher,
ordered to pay prosecution and Possession or Consumption (Count Trustee, to Mitchell and Buff~y

Traffic Violations court costs. II). Sentenced to 30 days in jail, ' DeBoer. Lot 53 Westwood Addition
Brittain Meyer" Lawton, St~te of Neb., pltf. vs. Dallas probation for t8 months, 200 hoUrs " of Wayne, Wayne County,$135.

Oklahoma; spd., $244; Kelsee Hodges, Wayne, def. Complaint for of community serVice, ordered to July 17 - Gloria Lawrence and
Katsampes, Omaha, stop si!Pl vio- . Theft by Shoplifting (Count I) and write an apology letter to the vic- Judith Kramer to Gloria Lawrence.
lation, $119; Kelsey Sittler, Aiding and Abetting (Possession of tims and ordered to pay restitutlon Part of' Lot 1 and 2, Skeens
Elkhorn, spd., $219; Michael False Identification) (Count II). of $321 and court costs. Addition of Wayne, Wayne County,
Gates, Norfolk, spd., $69; Verjean 'Sentenced to 30 days in jail and' $56.25."
Heydon, Laurel, spd. and seat belt' or~eied to pay prosecution and July 18 - Daryl and Christina
violation, $144; Eric Frye, I court costs. Mundil to, Lyndi Tietz. Lot 4,5, and
Wakefield, no valid registration, 'State of Neb., pltf. vs. Kristine 6,Block 6, Carroll First Addition of
$69; Frederick Wragge, Pierce, no Niemann, Wayne,' def. CJ>mplaint Carroll, Wayne County, $227.25.
valid registration, $69; Pamela for Forgery (Count 1) and Theft by July 19 - Eldon and Eva Mae
OKeefe,. Allen, no valid registra- Deception (Count II). Sentenced to Thies to Lori Mae, Thies. The
tion, $69; Jacob Nissen, Wayne, 18 months probation, 200 hours ~f pissolution of Marriage Southeast Quarter, Section 23,
spd., $119. <:ommUnity service and ordered to Dawn Burns, Wayne, pItf., vs. Township 26, Range 1. The

Jorge Ramos, Wayne, no opera- pay restitution of $544.58 and Dani~lBUms, Buffalo, Mo., respon- Northeast Quarter of the
tor's license, $194; Kevan Weldon, c0llrl costs. , ,dent. \ Southeast Quarter, Section 24,
Wayne, spd., $69; Nicholas Werner, State of Neb., pltf. vs. Nicholas 'Martha Brown-Thompson,' Township 26, Range 1, Exempt.
Creighton, spd., $69; Amber Cockra.n; Epworth,' Iowa, def. Hoskins, pltf., vs. Jerry Thompson, July 19 - Eldon and Eva, Ma~
Waddle, Wayne, spd., $69; Eric Complaint for Theft by Unlawful Norfolk, respondent. Thies to Linda Mattson. T~e
Frederick, Randolph, spd., $169; 'Taking (Count n and Minor in Lacey Rahn, Wayne, pltf., vs. Southwest Quarter, Sectioj1 24,
Hap Howland, Osmond, no brake, Possession or Consumption (C~unt Kenneth Rahn, Wakefield, respon- Township 26, Range' 1.' Th~

tail, or turn lights, $69; Adrian II). Sentenced to 30 days in jail, 18 dent. ' Northwest Quarter of the
Southeast Qqarter, Section 24,

July Property Transfers Township 26, Range 1, Exempt.. ,
July 2 - Max and Roberta Teeter July 19 - Eldon and :Eva Ma.e~

to Jesse and Judith Milligan. Lot 6 Thies to John Thies; The North '
imd Part of Lot 5 in Block 8, First Half of the North",estQlf~der,
Addition of Carroll, $33.75. Section,29, Township 26, Range 2,

July 2 - Wayne State Foundation Exempt.' ,
to Nebraska State Colleges Board' July t9 - Vakoc Construction Co.
'o(Trustees. Lot 10, 11, and 12 in to Revoc Fa,mily' Trust, G~il
Block 3, College View Addition of Godbersen, Trustee. Lot 1A, Block
Wayne, Exempt; / . 2,' Sunrise, Cove Addition,

July 3 - Kelly and KimBerly Administrative' Subdivision of Lot
Hansen to Chad and Rhonda 7, Block 2 ofWay-ne, Wayne County,
Sebade. Part of Lot 17,' Block 3, $231.75. ' ,
College View Addition of Wayne, July 19 - Vakoc Construction Co.
$99; , "to Valores Mord\1orst. Lot 7B,

July 5 - Steffi Swanson to Block 2, Sunrise Cove Additi9n,
Beneficial Nebraska Inc. Lot 12 Replat of Lot 7, Block 2 of Wayne,
and Part of Lot 13 Lunds Second Wayne County, $216.
Additio:p. of Wakefield, Exempt. July 24 - Tami Diediker to

July 6 - Lynne Wacker to Daryl Joseph and Chris Weixelmim. Lot
and Christina Mundil. Lot' 12 14, Block 2, Knolls of Wayne,
Bressler an,d Pattersons First Wayne County, $292.50.
Addition, Subdivision Outlot 2 of July' 25 ~' Estate of Darlene
Winside. Part of tlie Southwest Gemelke to ~rry Gemelke, Steven
Quarter of the Sop.th~ast Quarter, Ge1l}elke, Connie Johnson, arid
Section 34, Town!jhip 26, Range 2, Brenda Nelson. The East HBJ.f9f
$177.75. i the Northwest Quarter; ~ecti()n 28,

July 6 - Lynne Wacker to Daryl Township 25, Range 4, Exempt.
and Christina Mundi!. Lot 12 July 26 - Lois Shultheis to Debra
Bressler and Pattersons First Edwards and James Shultheis. The
Addition~ Subdivision Outlot 2 of South Half of the Northwest
Winside. Part of the Southwest Quarter, Section 14, township 26,
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter, Range 3, Exempt. '
SeCtion 34; Township 26, Range 2, July ~6 - Gail, Ga,ry; and Carmen
$132.75.' . ,t Godbersen to Ra*dall, Janice,

July 6 - Brendon and Karla Pick Gary, Barbara, Ronald,' and
to Joshua and Jenny Hopkins. Lot Jeanette Vavrina. Part of the
2, Block 1, Vintage Hill First Southwest Quarter and the South
Addition ofWayne,$344.25. Half of the Northwest Quarter,

July 9 - Robert and Deborah $ection 4, Township, 25, R/:!-ng,e 3,
Ensz to Merrill Callahan, Exempt. ' ,
Revocable Trust and Stuart Mills, July 26 - Randall and Janice
Trustee. Lot 8 Oak Ridge Addition Vavrina to Gary anI! Gail
of Wayne, $333. ' Godbersen. Part of the Southwest

July 11- Lori Thies to Eldon and Quarter of the Northwest Quarter
Eva Thies. 'fl:1e Southeast Quarter, and Part of the NorthwestQuarter
Sectjon 23, Township 26, Range 1, of the Southwest Quarter, Section
Exempt. 4, Township 25, Range 3; Ex~mpt.,

July 11 - Dwayne and Diane July 26' - Gary and :j3arbara
Thies to Eldon and Eva Thies. The Vavrina to Gary and. Gail
Southeast Quarter, Section 23, Godbersen. Part of the Southwest
Towriship 26, Range 4, Exempt. Quarter of the Northwest Quarter

July 11 - Scott, and Linda and Part of the Northwest Quarter
Mattson 'to Lori Thies. The, of the Southwest Quarter, Section,
Southeast Quarter, Section 23, 4, Township 25, Range 3, Exempt.'
Township 26, Range 1, $51.75. July 26 - Ronald and Jeanette

July. 11 - Scott and Linda Vavrina to Gary and Gail
Mattson to Eldon and Eva Thies. Godbersen. Part of the Southwest
The Southeast Quarter, Section 23, Quarter of the Northwest Quarter
Township 26, Range 1, Exempt: and Partof the Northwest 'Quarter

July 11 - Dwayne and Diane of the Southwest Quarter, S~ction
Thies to Lori Thies. The Southeast 4, Township 25, Range 3, Exempt.
Quarter, ,SectiOJl 23, Township 26, July 2~ - Gary, Gail, and Carmen
Range 1, $51.75. " Godbersen ,to Daniel and Tanya

July 11 - Wayne Community Heikes. Part of tJ1e Southwest
Housing, Devolopment' Corp. to Quarter of the Northwest Quarter

,and Part of the Northwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter, Section
4, Township 25, Range 3, $450. '

July 30 - Andrew Hoffmeister
and Nancy Freburg to Todd and
Lisa Holland. Lot 5, Block 2,
~unrise Cov~ Addition' of Wayne,
Wayne County, $303.75. '

July 30" - Jack' ang Leslie
Hausmann to Rodney and
Christine Kuchta. Part of Lot 7,
Taylor and Wachobs A4dition of
Wayne, WaYT).e Cpunty. Part of Lot
1, Taylors Replat of Lot 9 ofWayne,
Wayne County. Part of Lot i
Wilcliff Subdivision· of Wayne,'
Wayne County. Part of the
Northwest Qlfarter, Se<;tion 13,

, Township 26, Range 3, $272.2q.
July 30 ~ Michael and Janel

Peebles to Joseph Gubbel~' ,and
Maggie Bolte,. Lot 97 and Part of
Lot 96 Westwood Addition of
Waype, Wayne County, $276.75,::'

July 3Q' - Paul and Jby~e
Saunders to Todd and Rebecca
Baroer. Lot' 6 ,and Part of Lot 5,
Block 5, Crawford and BrQwns
Addition of Wayne, Wayne County,
$375.75.

309 Main Street
, Pen<;ter, Nebraska

(402) 385-0183

803 Providence Rd. Suite 101
Wayne, Nebraska

. (402) 375-3450

, I
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Civil Proceedings
Credit Bureau Services, pItf. vs.

Ken and Denise Reed, Hoskins,
def. $573.70. Judgement for the
pltf. for $573.70, $18.78 in interest,
$62.37 in attorney costs and
$97.37 in pltf. costs of suit.

Pender Community Hospital,
, pltf. ~s. Gene and Carmen Wriedt,
Wakefield, def. $2,899.05.
Judgment for the pItf. for $2,899.05
and $81.33 in additional costs.,

Pi,nnacle Credit Services LLC,
pltf. vs., Helen Hancock, Winside,

Lute, Laurel, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
ofAlcoholic Liquor, Second Offense,
Enhanced. Sentenced to 30 days in
jail, 18 ,months of probations, dri·
'ver's license' impounded, for' 18
months, 60 days ofcontinuous alc6
hol'!nonitoring, attend one AA

-meeting per week during proba
, tion; attend drug and alcohol class
es~ attend MADD Victim Impact
Panel meeting and fined $l,()OO
and court costs.

Stale' of Neb., pItf., vs. Kaley
Coughlin, Norfolk, def. Complaint
for Violation of Probation.
Probation revoked. Sentenced to
seven days in jail. '

i'
"

$20~OO Special • July 30th .. August 11th
We ~ill be,offering ALL NEW PATIENT SERVICES

•,Consultation, • Examination .
• X-rays (if needed) • Report of Findings

(Supplies & adjustment exclUded)

for a $20 do.~ation towards tre purchase of'
school supplies to be given to area s?hools~

',eXisting patte~ts may receive'treatment on
Tuesday, 'Aug. 7th .. Wayne and Thursday, Aug. 2nd .. Pender
with, a donationof $15.00 to gQ towards the purchase of school supplies.

'CALL TODAYTO RESERVE YOUR CHIROPRACTIC APPOiNTMENT! '
",375,,3450 ··Wayne ',- '385..01~3· Pender

We ~(kept Blue Cross Blue Shield, Medicare, Unicare, Medicaid, Mutual ofOmaha,
, Coventry, Midlands Choice, United He~lth Care, Combined arid Many Othersl

All members of the community are invited to participate in this fundraiser.
", Donations can be sent to ofdropped off at our office. '

'.tlerman· .
, -,' CHIROPRACTIC

A8CDEFG
i '

County Court Proceedings
i Wayne County Court haq 36
cases, inclu~n~ six probate hear
iIigs, five civil hearings, two small
claims hEiarlngs, 16 criminal hear
ings and' seven juvenile hearings.

, -', , ,

Crimin'~ Proceedings'
Stat~ of Neb.; pltf. vs', Nicholas

" ", " "

Peitz, Wayne, def., Complaint for
Driving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor., 1?entenced to
six months probation, driver's
license, revoked ,for 60 days,
required to atten~ MADD victim
Impact Panel meeting; attend drug
education classls and fmed $400
and court costs:

State of Neb., pltf. vs. Mona
Browri, Wayne, dpf. Complaint for
Assault on an Officer in the Third

,Degree. Bound ovel to Di:;;trict
~ourt; I

State of Neb., pltf. vs. Mark

l
2
3
il'
5::'

'\

Class.of 19'(2 has ,reunion ,.'
The wayrie High School Class of 1972 had a reunion during this year's Chicken Show in "V~yneon July 13 and 14 and
padicipated i~ thevarade with a float, They ~et in Carroll for supp~rat the auditorium Wth the meal catered by Vel's
lJakel'Y' Classi,nates present for the photo were, front row, left to right, Dan Rose, Kurt Lesh, Bobby Nelson, Ken Hall.
Second row, Tammy (Fr~drickson) Myers, Jill ,(Netherda) Mrsny, RosaMel'Y (Costillo) Lesb, Qloria (Hix) Vavrlcka,
Joanie Ga:rvin,JanHa:nsEm Brennan, Jeanette (Meyer) Swanson, Connie (Florine) Fanning. Third row, Cinda (Owens)
Wacker, Maxine (Haase) Schwanke, Pam (Middleton) McCali, Deb (Wacker) Clarkson, Jana Barker, Peggy (Claussen)
~rather,Cip<lY (HWd) Milligan, Ron Ring, Ed Bull, Brad Roberts. Fourth row, Steve Haas~,Mike Ginn, Scott Niemann,
Julie (Hag¢mllnn) Addison, Mark Wiltse, Jody (Fulton) Pendergast, NUde (Kraemaer) Delperdang, Joe Roberts, Roger

, Willers, Mike Sievers, Dave Baier~ Rod Hefti, Les Lage and Dave Kudrna. '. ' ' ,,
, '; "~~'.
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CutiJe8.
Amaze yourself:

, 0

) :"': : i

Senior Center
Calendar__...,.

, '

Engageitlepts'~

Senior'Center

Cotigl'egate
Meal~'Menu..:.-

Woslager - Widner ,
,Cassandra Woslager of Pierce'

and Jordan Widner of Wayne are
planning a Sept. ~9, 2007, wedding
at St. Joseph's Catholic'ChUrch in
:rierce.' '" ' ,
, The'bride-to-be is the daughter

of Doug and Kathy Wosiager of
Pierce. She is a 2006 graduate of
Pierce High School and a 2007;
graduate of Omaha School of'
Massage Therapy with' a degree iIi"

'massage therapy. She is presently,
, Ii salef;l associate' with N"ebraska
Sports..,:',."" ,

, " Her nance is the son of Jennifer
Widner and Brooks and Sherri
Widner of Wayne. He is a 200t'
gradill:lte of Wayne High' School
and a 2003 gniquate of Northeas~'
Community College, where he'
elu-ned a degree in Qorticult\rre. He,
is a Lanqscape: Foreman with'
Gountry Nursery. '

, ,,:'

202 Main, Wayne, NE
"402~833-&332

sales@jcwcorporatiori.com
. . "

t ."

\ j \ '

Mann family
reunion planned

The reunion of the Mann family
will be held on Sunday, Aug. 12 at
noon at the 'l'aHaZouka Park club

,house in, Norfolk.

-tb.\'S year~ Sll.QJ..... .' " 'S-
" ,.4~4eZ IS on,-O:, .
\. • to'

Work out just 30·~inuH..s. 3 times a week on our
stren8thcl:T~ining,and' cardia l;ircuit. You'll get a

" total body workout with the support of our trainers
and see real tesult:l before th,? kids go back ~o school.

HOURS: Monday·
Thursday:

6:00 am • 9:30 am
ll:oa am· 1;30 pm
3:30 pm . 7:00 pm

Friday:
6:00 am to 9:30 am

11 :00 am t,o 1:30 pm,
3:30'pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday:
8:00 a.m.• 10:00 a,m.

,'. .
~, "~

40'2-833-5182
1020 Main

Wayne, NE'68787

OVer 10.000 lOcations
worldwide.

, Open Sat. 9am-5pm,
! ,Wed. 5pm-9pm, Thurs. 5pm-9pm

From l1is roorn'to yours,.." .,' or by appointment
Order online 24/7 at ~wwjacobsroom.~orri FREE 'delivery in Wayne

The groom is the son 'of Lynn and,
Helen Gunderson of Fremont. His
gr,andmother' is Doris Stipp of

,Wayne.
"Maid' of Honor' was Gina

Heithoff, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaid was Sarah Heithoff,

sister of the bride.
Junior bridesmaids were Mollie

Heithoff and :Madison Heithoff.

;

(Week ofAug. 6 - ~O), "
,'" Monday~ A~g.6: M()rning walk~

ing; Quilting and cards; Clowing
Around Day; . , '

Tuesd;iy; Aug. 7: MOl.'niri.g walk~
" ing; Cardsand quilting.' " ,

Wednesday, Aug. 8: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,

, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 9: Morning

walking; Cards and quilting; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 10: Morning walk
ing; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1 p.m.;
Bingo 1:15 p.m.; MUSIC with Pat

e~=~==~===========:I·'Cook;

__e'. ..-..... ... ",., __._' ~ ...... ' ... ~.., .oj.'_ 1<' .,-..•• "",~ -..... -:-"." ~"" .. .i,.
,

~. , .- ", l' ' ."" ,

,¥t~eL-ff:s' ,
u,sto~ vfesrg~

, 'c'" , ,,' , , \'" ',m MllL~sfrut Wll~~NIF>
, 4O~-~3~-5315 ~ ~tlli\.~@hU~l.Vi.tb., - " ,-', '<- "~-?\ ' ," ,
:7W6bj)iN4~4iff'

, ~64'1rs-rR.¥;»

r~c!d HotmA~'~
A~~Lambtrt

for the College of Agricultural
,Sciences and Natural Resourcea.

:As the sUmmer comes to an end,
which~ not be long, impqrtant

" Monday, August 13, 4007
Monday, September 10; 2007

Monday,'October 8, 2007
, Monday, November 12,2001
Monday, December 10, 2007

Monday, January 14, 2008
Monday, February 11, 2008
.,Mopday, March io, 2008 '

Monday, April 14, 2008

5~15 p.m. to 6:15 p~m.

Prov,i4~nce Me~ical Center Chapin Room

i 1£ f01.l or a f<Unily mem).)et has been di~gnosedwIth ' ,
" cancer, you may be interested hi attending the 'Cancer .
,Management and Education Classes atthe Providence

'MedicalCenter Chapin Room. Guest spe*ers,
support and new information will be provided.

,Summer
Cleg/r'lnce

. ~," ,,~,

MAIN FLOOR
'SAVINGS;"

• 25-50% OFf Sunimer
Coordinates ". ,

'",. ,', .' , " " . 'i ~ 50% OFF all Summer
BASEMENT SAVINGS ' "Dresses- -,- \
':' $1'0 &$1"5 T6psi"Slack.~;-;,\;,'. 50% OFFSer~ctSLIfTimer "

,': " Carpri P~nts ';' I', i . Handbags including the' -
• 50% OF~ Skirts , ' SAK ba.g~·, "

• 25% OFf' \~ 30% OFF all Swimwear'
Miss E;rika Shorts, ~, $10.00 shoesI ' '

Burmudas, Capris& Slacks "
"50~75% OFF" '

. Fashion Jackets'
-50-75% OFF
2 pc; Pantsets

'Greetings Wayne Herald read~
ersl My name is Natalie sukup,
UNL Extension; Intern in Cedar
CoU?ty, and ::;tudent ambassador

I

'",
~' ,

'\'CANCER MANAGEMENT
EDUCATION CLASS

Fifty years·of
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SUridaf:Trinity:~ible'Hour,9
a.m.; Worship" 10 a.m. 'rhu.rs~ay:

I;adies.Aid, (30 p.m;' , .'. '.,/
r.. .... I,.: " ,

TRINITY. LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzma,nn) ,

Sunday: Worship, ~0:30 a.ni., . '.'

ZION LUTHER.AN <,
(L)rJfu lUege~'pasto~)' . ",'"
Suh.~ay:Sunday Schoolr, ~:}5

a.m.; Worship Service 'with
Co~mun!~ri, fO:30~.'m,.~, '. '.:",

UNITED METHODISt
(Carol JeaJi Stapleton, p-astoA
(Parish Assistants '. Freeman
Walz, CLS'and Judy Carlson,
CLS). .

Saturday: Rum¢age sal~and

lunch .at church; the Rev, Carol
.rean Stapleton Open House at
Osmond United Methodist Church,
2 to 4 p.m. Sundayi Ne~sletter
Eiunday; Worship service, 8:30 a.m.

,Wednesday: Council meetjng,
7:30 p.m:.. .

<~

.Wakefield_'--:"",,:'1_'
.. , '. I.' .

9:30

John Deere';
lOOSerles'-
Mowers' ;

NORTHEAST~;

EQUIPMENT?'?
- • _.11

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Run~ Lik,e a Deere ® . .

,~. "" Donald E.'
,.• ~ '.' ~,-nft'fl ~. ,i Koeber,
.~' 0.0.

. WAYNE VISION CENTER'
313 Main Street· Wayne, NE

,375-2020

"

." CHRISTIAN CHuRCIi
-Srd " ·JOhnsflD. :.'
Inte"rnet ~eb"site: . 7'

www.taxtab.J,1et. .il:
(Bill Cha$e, InteM pastorf
(KobeyMortenson; .
you.th -pastor) .. '. . '. •Allen __~~ ' .Sunday: Christiaii Hbur, KTCH, '

. } 8Y:45 a.~.; ~rayer 'Warr~'o~s/, 9~
FffiST LUTHERAN .. Sunday School, 9:;30; Praise; )md
(KaI:en Tjarks, Pastor). "Worship,lO:30:"" .. ';

Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m.
.'

Dixon _

'. (,,"

TRiNITY EVANG. LlITHERAN
·(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

, ST. ANNE~S CATHOLIC "
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
,Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.;"

Birth.day cake and cofft~e following
Mass to celebrate Fr. Mac's birth·
day.' .

· , , '"' " "~' (

· Mass; Knights of Columbus meet- '
ing" rpsaryat 7 p.Il1. with meeting
following in Holy Family Hall,

· 7:30/ < Tuesday: Mass, 8 a:in.;
Board of Education,' rectory meet
ing' r90m; 7 p.rn:. Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Religious Education
InseIYlce for Thachers and Aides.

·Thursday:~ass, 8 a.m.

;. 1\

FREDRICKSON OIL CO..
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1~800-672-3313

(!,..c-on....o-co....) '.~ .... '''; . " .UNIRllYAllI
SInG/nit ";~2ti22l!Z2 BFG;;;;iirlcH

.' , - ~
. Tank Wagolj, Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

·~,FARMERSSw.~...1
, '.. ! " ' 'CARROLL NEBRASKA 68723

';.. . '. :), :Memb~r FDI~f :

~IRST UNITED METHODIST
6th 4 Main St. .
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

. Saturday: Wedding, 4 p.m.
Sunday: Holy Commumon.
Worship service, 8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; Fellowship time afte( each
service. Tuesday: Goldenrod Hills
WlC and lni1Ilunization Clinics; 9
a.Iii. to, 3' p.m.' Wednesday:
Trustees, 7 'p.m.; ChUr~h Council,
8. Thursday: 4-H Iheetin~,. 7 p.m.

PRAIS~ASSEMB~YO~ GOD
1000 East 10th St•• 375-343()
Pastors. .
Rick and'Ellie Snodgrass

Sjmday; Sunday 'Service; 10:30
a.m/; EveDing Service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for addition information
on the ministries available.

~VANG~LtC1L cOv;Eti~
GRACE LutHERAN " UNITED METHODIST ,.·802 Winter S~.' 1:,.,/
MissoUri Synod (Pastor Sara Sunillons;past~'r)'. (Ross E~icksoll,'pastot) ;.'
904 Logan l

. . Sunday:, Worship se~c!-:, 9:30 web sit,e: http://www.bloomnet.
grace@gracewayne,com a.m.; ~unQ.ar, ~chool" 9:4?; coln!churclllw~ecov ..
(The Rev. ~arl Lilienkamp, Fellowship, 10:30.. ' ' " ,,·,'e·inail: wakecov',,;, "'. ~ ,~ ':' .,~
Senior Pastor)' . " . !"." j', @b·loo~n:et.(iomc' ", c' , '\

(The :r:tev. John Pasche, Carroll Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Associate pastor) .; Youth 4 TrUth, 6. Tuesday: Ladies
(Stephen Ministry cong.) , BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN meet' for, prayer,. . 9 a.1Il.

Sunday: Lutherall-. H,ourori (Gail~en,pastor) Wednesday: 'Bible Study, I 7.
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Wor~hip, 8 arid, ,Sunday: Worship Service, 9 a.m. Thursday: Men's Bible Study at
10:30 ·a.m.; Sunday School and r'-' ,Tacos & More, 7 a.m.
~ible .Class; 9:15. Monday: ST. PAUL LUTlIERAN .
WorshiR'wltli Holy C()nirii~ni9n, (Rev. Timothy Steckling; IMMANuELLUTHERAN "
6:45 p~m:;, ~lders,. 7:30. pastor). 4 NortJt, 3 East of Wayne

, ""edn~sday: Men's ~ible Study, Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m. (Willie Bertrand,· pastor)
6:30a.m.; Ladies Aid, 9. . '. Sunday:.Worship, 10:30 a~ ID:

UNITED METHODIST
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN
Phone 375-263'1 or 375·3427 for (Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams, .. 216 \Vest 3rd. '. "
information '.'. , " . pastor)' .' ". . ."(ReV. Chanty Forbes, interim

Congregation bo~k' study, .~ Sunday: Holy Communion: pastQr) .
Thesdays at 7:30 p.m." Worship 'service" 11 a.m. Sunday:' Fellowship tiInei 10

, . Wednesday: Carroll United a.m.; Worship Service, 11. .'
. OUR SAVIOR LVTHERAN Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m.

421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 . ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Pastor Kim Stover) ., 'Concord .West 7th & Maple n

(Pastor Bill ({oeber) . . (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor) .'
oslc@~slcwayne.org CONCORDIA LUTHERAN . Sunda)": Worship, 9, a.m.;

Sat1l1"day: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 (Karen Tjarks, Pastor) '!',,'r;-'q ·",sunday,School. ancLi'Adult; Bible
,\l,p1;;,; W()~l;lJ1.iJ;!,: ~ P·IIJ',:~p.~~f'Y: ;-,;;;: Sunday: ~6:tship SeryicenO:45 )' Study,-lQ:,15; X6uth ~jple .StudYJ 7
.. C.o;n~mPQ.l,'wy ..~orship .. 8;45.a.in.; ,a.~.,',.,i';· f>,j"~ i,i ,~'. I, ,v "j,i,'"ofl 'Ip.mi ,'1",,1 "';:,P, ::. ,,'r; .

.·',A,dplt.. Forum, Coffee Hour, 9:50; ',- ' , ' . -- , '. ......., . . '
. Traditional Worship, 11. Tuesday: Sr.P4UL LUTHERAN SALEM LuTHERAN
Bible Study at Tacos'& More, 6:45' :East of toWn 411 Winter Street. .
a.1Il.; ~ta1:fq).eeting,9:30; WELCA (Willie Bertrand, pastor) (Jerome Cloninger, pastor) ..'
Boa~d:. meet~ng.. 10; .. Oaks L Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.; ,Saturday: Wotspip . .with
Communion,' 3:15 p.m.; Premie!; Worship,.9 a.m. , Communion, 6:30 ·p.m.. Sunday:
Estates C()mmunion, 4; Fellowsp.ip . Worship'withCommunion, '10:30
Committee, 6. Wednesday: Men's EVANGELICAL FREE a.m. Thlirsday;' vi.d~ot on local
Bible Study, 7 p.m.; Sup.day School (Pastor Todd Thelen) .' Cable,' '10 a.til.· and 7 p.m.
Teacher Orient~tion, 7; Christian ,Sunday: Su,nday Schobl,9:30 Saturday:, i. Worship . ,with
E.ducation· Committee, .' 7. a.m,;' .Morning Worship, 10:30 Communion, 6:'30 p.m. .
Thursday: Quiltip.g Group, 9:30' a.m.; Senior' High Youth group,
a.m.; Youth and Family Ministry Eveiring Bible Study and Praying Winside·_~_...,;"",o _
Cbmniittee, 7. p.m. . . Kids,' 7 p:m... Monday: . Church'

Board meeting; 7 p.m. Tuesday: ST. PAUL'S LuTHERAN' ','
White ; Cross, 9:30 a.m. 218 Miner St.'.. ,.,.' .
Wednesday: Adult Bible (PlI:stor Ti~~thY'Ste~kIt~g)
StudylPrayer, 7:30 p.m. " Sunday:· Bible StudY, 9:15a.m.;

Sunday· School and fellowship,
9:30. '

ST. MARY'S CATUOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark, Tomasiewicz,
pastor)' . Hoskins

375-2000; fax: 375~~782; E-mail:.' . '.-----
PaI1sh@ stmaryswayne.org PEACE UNITED

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: CHURCH OF CHRIST
Cont:'el3sions,' mie-half h!>ur before' (Olin Belt, pastor)

'. Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: 18th" Sunday: Worship service,
Sunday . hi Ordinary Time.' a.m.

. Confessions.one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10. a.m.;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No

.' .

"', ' !,~'

115 w: 3rd St.
.p.o. Box 217
'Wayne,NE
375-1124

FffiST PRES8YTERIAN '
.216 West 3rd St. .
37,5-2669 '.
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
fpchurch_35hotmail.coin
~.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: Handbell choir
rehearsal, 8:30 a·.m:; Worship,' 9:~5;
Fellows~ip time, lO:45~ Monday:
Handbell Choir. r~hearsalt7:1p
p.m. ,\' " ,

. .

·Family Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

U!ctiJ.care!

. .' { - .~ .' . :. .,. t
114 Main.- Wayn~ • 402-375·2600 :'

' .... ,"/

Waynfl AU,to Parts In~ ,
._ .:MAC.HI~~;~~:sSI;RVICE

(dRQUEST 117 S: Main Wayne, NE.
'Ir~ Bus. 375-3424 .,

.. AUTO PARTS' . Hom$ 375-2380

TW\J'Feeds, Inc.
, -

" ,Complete dairy, swine,cattle,poultry feeds,

,Carroll, N~ 68723-02,16' ·:.i·
. Office: (402) 585-4867 I

.Home: (40.2) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

'.-)

J ~f~'~leV Ste~mer .1: Jeff H,ort;':',,: J
TOll Ffee' 1;800-STEEMER ... l3tJ~I"~

or 402-833-5050 . ., .
- .".' - ',.,' - -'., "!. '

.. - - - - - ~ i-,~ - - - - - - """:.- - - - - - - - - - -: -,

.' - I;',':' ~ 'r ,~'~". . . r' " 1 I j

I 3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $90 IL:.. ~ ~'_.~..:.~ ... .;. ... ~..:.:" .;. _J
r-~~-~---~-------~--~~-------,I ' '.' , ,.' I:9 ROOMS CLEA~ED 'FOR $150:
~~~------------~-~-----~--~-~~'

,
Ii ".

.~. Independent Living,
- A-ssis~ed Living

, - Nursing Home Care ..
'. We have a package to meet'all your needs"

• Free pregnancy testing
. • Confiqential mentonng,.. , '

.. • Education about parenting/childbirth
, : ~ Baby clothing and fu.mishings ' ,

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office. 11 i E.lOth

, Open Fridays noon-:- 4 pm. '
(402) 844-3000 ,. ,

. .'
. FffiST BAPTIST .
400 Main St.
Www.firstbaptistwayne.org-·

'. q)ougla~ Shelton, past~r) .
. ,SUnday: Suilday' School, Adult

'- '!' ~ I

FAITH BAPT1ST
, Independent. Fundamental

208 E. Fourth St. • '
" 375-3413' , .
} ,(Pastor Jim Scallions)

, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship; 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p:m. Wednesday: Bible Study ap.d·
prayer, 7:30 p~m. ,'. . . .

, '.,

NORTHEAST. . . ,'. .

NEBRASKA
INSURANCE .'
AQENCY; INC.

First National Bank',
of Wayne

,. I , ~.

Thursday,August 2,2007

'. ~:

.•J~

SENIOR

, .

11j 'W~st 3rd Wayne .375;2696 .

PAC' N' SAVE

•'. :Discount SupeJ:'IDarkets
Hpm,e Owlied Be Operated

1115W. 7th •. Wayne, NEe 3?5-1202
Open· 7 Days A Week • 7:3<) AM to 10 PM

.' • '. -- .~" .Ai;

; Tom's Body &
~~,ni Shop, Inc.

,WE®P4:~IPA7 ~.' D~n & Doug Rose ',.. 'g ..
. . Owners·' . ~

, " ," '-. ~ • ~ ••:.,;....~ >

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555 .
, 21st year of seNice tq you/ .

~ ',' .,';. y·. • ", ~ - '~. ". " ~..' " •

Mlnimu~ charges app~. ~l..lSl 'p'resenl coupon al ~me of c1~lng. An area Is defined as any ioQm 'up to 300
SQU.~1'El feel.. Baths, hans, staircases, large walk-in closets and area rugs are priced separately. Sectional
sofas may ':Jot b~ SBHsrated. Sofgs OVBJ 7 feel and certain fabrics may incur a~iU.orljll charges. R~sldential· '
O~ly, ~al~d. a' pa~~clpatlng locatio~;; p.~ly, .Not ~atid wllh any other coupon. S~e restricUo.ns ~ay ap~. _,.'

Church Services ........~---.'!"""" .......!' '~'(~"""""'''''''''''' ~;'''''';''' '__' .......... ------__-----------~---__.........----' ......" ......-.-.• ,'
'. . ,..: -, , . <I :.~; . . ~.

Wayl1.e 502 Li~coli) ~tt~et . and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;. FffiSt TRINITY LUTHERAN
(CalVin Kro.~ker, pa~t~r) :. Prayer .and Fellowship,~O:15; Altona, tC-MS ." .

, (Seth Watson, Assocla.te Pastor Worship; 10:30. . Wedn~sday: 57741 847th Road; Wayne
, ,. of C.E. and Youth)' ''( Bible study,7 p.m. Altona Office (402) 375·2165
''. 'Sunday: Adult Sunday School - - . (Rev. Davi,d, Ohlm.all, Vacancy

. ," " for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, JOURNEY Pastor)' .
10:30; Senior High Youth Group, 7 CHRISTIAN CHURCH Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
p~m. Wednesday: Junior' lJigh 1UO East 7th St. . Mobile (260) 402-0035
YOllth Group; 7. Www.journeychristianonline. $.unday: Sunday School, 9:45

org. a:.~.; Divine Worship, 11,
'(Troy Reynolds, ininister) "

~unday: , Christian, HoUr on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Adult Sunday
School, 9:30; Children's Sunday
School at SunnYview Pillk, 9:30 (in
case of bad weather," meet at
Journey Christian Church); ,
Worship, 10:30 a:m.; Small group
in varIous, homes, 7, p.m.
Wednesday: Ju'nior High Youth
group (CIA) at Barner}!, 6:45 p.m.;

'Senior High Youth Group in JCC
Youth Room, 7; Thursday: SyPall
group in various homes, 7:30 p.m.
Call the church office for NEBOwA
camp dates and information.

(2(~~A
..•...•...(J~'
00 PREMIER'
'.G~ ESTATES

CALV.ARy BffiLE
EVANG~tICALFREE

20

'........... '"' .'.~ - .'-, - .' ",' '- .- .... ' ....... - ....... ' ..- .., ~ .. --,--'~ ..... " -, . . .... "'1 .' ,~•• r y-'
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. 10000,019474

• '"
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,
. .

Rod Hunke
Investment Repres~ntative

May Lo'se Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS
C ..,. AM£RIC.-., INC.

. MEMBER "'••0. 81111'D

, We know the !~n:ilor~

, ~'"

."

. NOT INS~RED BY FDIC OR ANY
, ..., FEDERAL AGENCY

," ',.-,.", .

HAS TODAy'S'
',:ECONOMIC,-

'SITUATION
G'O! YQU,:POWN?

",

>, i

:. .t.

located at:

1st National Bank of yvayne ,
301 Main St., Wayne; f';JE; 68787. ,

.. J .. • ,:"':"" f' ".'.

~402·375·2541.

", t

Can:"Nebraska ChildFind "
.' ;888-806-6287 ' ...'

" .www.childfind.ne.gov
1Qday'~ answerS .for children an,d young adults with di~abilities.

;,S'e:preocupa pO, 81 desarrollo
,"': , 'de sO nino?, . '",'

, ;. .... w.el~'JlreA>....
'''iJi'~;" . _.~.,.....', ",~,

INVESTMENT SERVICES ~ROKERA~~ SERVICI:S ,PORTFOLIO REVIEW l,JFE INSURANCE

Concerl1~~~b~ijt, yo~r bab~~'
, ',' ~ .. ".'; idevelopm~nt. I" .', .• ' .'. : ..1
'~ ".f" " • , .' • I ••.' ! " . _ t ..--; 'I, :

.' "', .... Y, .

You may ~ot have.io suffer.to/.0ugh 10:" int~rest rates, high taxe,sand,wo.rrles
about income during retirement. Keep inore of your MONE'Jj' an~ make It .
WORK hlln!er for ·you.We offer n\ariy lIlteniative'. non-deposit iIlves~ent
products aI).d services inclUding:." ;. : . : ". -

" 1 I•

.' In~estment Cent~rs of America,
I Inc., (ICA), member NASD. '

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
National Bank 'of Wayne.

Securities and I~surance 'prod
. ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer, an~ its
affiliated insura(lce agencies are:

FOR ALt yOUR VITAMIN N,'EEDS
• " .,,' , <

':' :.~ITIES;,
'MuTUAL FuNDS '

l,lNIT INVESTMENT T~mSTS

RETIREMENT PLANNiNG .

AND PENSION SERViCES

PORTFOLIO. REviEW
• I' ,r . ""'~":.' .•.,

, .'_.1,.•

C~me by today, or call R:~d Hunke,
. Investnient Representative, for .

", more i¢'omi.ation ::"';. " '\

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 2, 2007
, ", . " -'.Briefly S~eaking

Summer bridge luncheon. held
AREA - The SUIDIUer Bridge Club ll:1dies luncheon was held July:

31 with 24 attending. Bridge was played at six tables. .
Hostesses were Faye Peck and Noqna Backstrom.
Winners last week were Leslie Hauslllal).l1 and Sandra Emry, tie for

high. '" ..' ...., ,_ "
Hostesses next week will be Nancy Jo Powers and Fauneil Bennett.

For reservations.call Nl:1ncy lit 375~23917,0:r Faunep.at ~7,5-9,?42., ,
l '. '. .; I, ;,'" ... , j ': I. .f, t'.:

Learning skills for success
class begins in August at NECC,

I, '" '"~ ':

College 'students, both current and student success skill~. TopJcs
and prospective, are encouraged to . will iUclude study stia,tegies, mem- .
enhance their chances for college' ory, tiote-t~king and test-t~king.. :,
and life success with a special two- Students will also review' tinie
credit-hour, online cla.ss " that ;management sthtegies, anxiety
begins in August at Northeast . control, commu,nication ..~kill$,
Community College iIi N~rfolk;' money managen;lent, motivation, ,

.' Alr'com-se work for the Learning .and more; , • L. ..;,..__..:;.....;._.....~ !""""="_~..... ..

Skills for Succe,ss OnJine,. with " Cost of the two-credit-hourclas~,," ",',
course number LNSK 1100-90/07F '~ith Scott Berg as instructor, is
or HawkNET Call #11015, mus~ be $146. Students may register online
completed between Monday, Aug. . at wWw.n~rtheasteollege.com. They
20 - Friday, J;)ec.14. " " may ~lso call (402) 84~-7265 to reg-

This class focuses on both life ister.
1

',;,

'Cobler ~Jensena're,

married' it" Wyoming

VFWf;\1.J.~iliary

m,~~tsln.'Wayne
• ' • • p '~: .'.' " , ' I ' :

Winside auxiliary prepare
fc)'!·i up~omil1g ey'ents '.
. President Pat' Miller presided Weeping Water. The Department
over the JUly 9nieeting ofth~ theme" is "God Bless the.lJSA", the
Winside Post #252 American sylllboi is "Uncle Sam". and the
Legion Auxiliary. . .. membership theme, "Vete~ans-OUr

.Chaplain Adeline.. Anderson Soul and Inspiration."
· opened Wit~ prayer aM the nine Tl).e evening meeting. continued
· members in attendance recited the with installation of the Post #252
Pledge of Allegiance and the Auxiliary officers with Rose Janke

Preamble, foll()wed with singing of as Preside~t, Greta. Grubbs- Leg.-on' auxI-II-a:r'y:"The Star Spangled Banner~" Treasurer, Adeline Anderson as f"

,The bu:;;inef;ls meeting was held Chaplain and Judy Jacobsen as • ;'. . i.'. ' '. ',.. ...• .' .' .'

~lt~thesec.r~taI')"sand treasurer's, installing officez:. '. "d .·ts JU'I'y' ··..-ne·'e'tlng
report~ beingapproved as read. Girls Staters, Heather Wylie and con.Uc. .. " '. .......... " .. ' .

PictUres of active duty service , Michaela Staub aM'their families , , ,
personnel, th,eir rahk, branch of will be invited to the Monday, Aug. . Th~ IrVin L.Sears·Unit #43 met #22 spoke to the group on the con- .

· service and their location are need- 13 meeting and' will join,the auXil~ , jUly 2 at the Wayne Vets ~lub solidation of all the veterans' auxil- ,
eq to go oli ciispl~y at the WInside' iiuy in a :;;alad luncheon. ~o()m. ; . . (i, .•'., iaries tom~et together; ,: :-

'~S~!lte;Banki' .":,' . , . Greta Grubbs announcedtheup- . Past Dis~rict PresidentEvelin~ Eveline Thompson gave Ii report
Beverly Neel ,reported on the coming SatUrday, Aug.. 18 Winside. Thompson opened the i meeting. Qn: the Department· Co:o.vention

Department Convention with Community Garage Sale .at with colors in place. The POW/that was held in Columbus in JUne.
National President' JoAnn Cronin $10/table to benefit the Auditorium MIA flag was plac,d in the empty The .gr~up voted to change by-

· from Imperial, Mo: ~peaking to the renovation fund. .' chair and, prayer .. was read. • law Article Iv; Section 4: from seven
delegatiQn and thanking the mem- Rose Janke, Beverly and Laura 9haplain Shirley Ti~tgen gave the , to "three m~mbers shaH constitute .
bers for their ·continuedSJ.lpport Neel and Junior members elltered opening prayer for peace, followed. J1 qUOl'Ulll at imymeeting of the
given on behalfofthe "American a patriotic float in the Hoskins 4th by the Pledge of Allegiance to the. unit." It. will be read l:1gain at the
Legion Family'! to Community, of July parade. . '.,. flag. The Un~t Citation preample to .: neJd; two meetings. . , .
Children and Youth and Veterans. pat M~ller ,was r~cogni~ed with . tl;le Constitution. of the Americ~n . Membership Chairman Eveline

· Newly 'elected' Department "thankS" for her contribution as ,:r..egio,n Auxiliary.. , . " i, Thpmpson reported seven paid-up
President is Gayla Schmid of past President bf the Auxiliary. Five members answered roll call members for 2008.. Membership
B~,ll)V(\od, Vi~e~p:resident.¥afya The meeting was adjo,urned and. and there were four glle~ts pres~:nt" dues are due at the present time.
Kasl of Dorchester, Historian Carol closed' with prayer. Beverly Neel' Department ,Historian ,Carol . Chaplain Shirley Tietgen gave
Ulrich' from' Waketieldand was the lunch hostess. . Ulrich, . Jessica Olson, National, the, closing prayer. The members
Ch~plairi 'c'harlean, Wallers of Assistant Adjutant Harold E. had the Little Red. Schoolhouse

Th~mpsoll, Jr. and Layne Beza, ,March for Nurses, Scholarship
from 'the AmVets. =: fund.. .~

The' secretary's, minutes were . Past··, President EveHne
read and approved,; 'fhe. tre,asurer's Thompson closed the meeting, to
report was read andfjled. ' re-open MondaYI Aug; 6 at 7 p.m. at

The auxiliary. re,ceived- a thank the Wayne Vets Club.: .
you card from the Ethel Johnson Jean Lutt served lunch at the
family' for a memorial donation meeting. Mabel Sommerfeld will
that was giyen to th~ chUrch. • serve at the next meeting.

Layne Beza from, AmVets PostLlewellyn B. Whitmore, POst held Friday, Sept. 14 at the Eveline
#5291 Ladies Auxiliary met July 9 T.hoinpson residence, sponsored by
at' the' Sunnyview Community VFW Auxiliary #5291.
Roon:t . ',".Membership Chairman Eveline

President Glennadine Barker Thompson reported that there are
called the meeting to order. This 10 paid up members for the year
was a regular meeting, which was 2008. Membership dues are no due.

· opened in accordance to ritl,lat They are $15 per member. No dues
: The opening cerem;onie!l we,re. notices are being' sent out for Jessica Cobler of Guernsey, Wyo.
held, afte;r which the minutes were' national. . . . '.' and KeviU Jensen of CaspE)r, Wyo.,

' read and approved. . The Bingo] and Birthday party formerly of Wipsiqe, were married
.' The treasurer's report was read for the veterans at the Norfolk July 7,2007 at :aridal Trail, an out.
by Treasurer Eveline Thompson. Veterans Home was held July 25. door wa~rfall in the niountains.

General' Orders No.1 were read. There were 18 birthdays in the Dan York officiated at the 2 p.m.
Excerpts from "The Sparkler" . mOhth of July. Those attending ceremony. . ';

· were read; noting that: the, July were Eddie. and Verna Mae Baier, Parents of the couple are Lana
Council meeting was to be held in ,Glenna,dirie Barker, Eveline and Jerry Kramer and the late
Columbus July 27-28. ' Thompson and. .Harold E. Bruce Cobler .of Cuernsey, . Wyo. ,

Department President Sue Ann Thompson, Jr. and Wayfie and Darlene Jensen of
Busing's theme' this year is "True Closing ceremonies were con- Winside. "
Patriotism comes fro'm Hearts... . . ducted in accordance with rit~al. Given in marriage by lier broth
We Shall Always Care." . . Verna Mae Baier gave the cl~smger. Creed Cabler, tlie bride ~ore a

~.:,The.VFW will; give- Ii otitr hour prayer. h~,~r f:"of<o";\wrT ..11<"1"'.) (J~~&a:pf~~~'3'satin;"g~\Vii.' r'J,1ie~'~hite, f
'j' presentation at the July COUncil'to ,'j""(:'l'he··nerl riu:!etirig willt be" ~eld; 'if fld()f-l~ngihgoJ-I,i,wa'li~o~hed'Wi,th r

explain the IRS and how it' will Monday, Aug. 13 at the SUIlDyvIew ··rhin'e~eon~s. Sh'~"camed'li bOtiqJiet '
affect each Post and Auxiliary. , Communi~ Room at 2 p.m. ,of pink and yellow lilies, c¥I!-ati?ns

The auxiliary received a letter The mem~ers had a ~alad Jun- and baby's breath., '.;
from District 3 Secretary Karen cheon followmg the meetmg. Tiania Jensen of Norfolk, the'
Deets with the District 3 minutes. daughter of the groom, was both ,.,. . . .
"Kraft Pillow Cleaning will be NECC class to flower girl and bridesmaid. . :Mr. and Mrs. Jensen

h Brian' Synder of. Casper, Wyo., the couple is at home in Casper.
'. teac ,parents " fri«:md of the couple; was Bestman. The bride earned a CED from
. ete 'de' e The groom wore a white tuxedo. EasternWyoIDkg,Colleg:e in 2001.
. POSl lVe lSCl-. Following the ceremony a lawn She is 'em'ployed with Saml,lels
'p'lfne me.'thod.s party wa~ held in Casper. ., ' Jewlery in Casper.

I . Hosts were' friends 'of the bride " The'. groom graduated from
Parents of children 'up to tJ,ve from Casper. Wayne High School in 2000. He is .

years of age will learn 'positive dis~ , ' The 'wedding cake was cut by the "employed with' :" Weatherford .
, cipline tactics; in a three-session bride and groom..' ,Drilling and Intervention Service
, dass being offered by Northeast FollOWing a wedding trip to .in Casper.'. ;
, Community College in South Sioux CeyE)nne, Wyo.. and Denver, C,ol~.,

Ci~. ".
The class, Positive Discipline for

Parents of Children Ages 1-$, is set
for Thursdays, Aug. 9-23 from' 7
8:30 p.m. in Room 118 of the
Education .Center at 3309 Dan,els
Lane iIi the Westside Bl.lsiness
ParK." .
. Participants in. this class' will

'. learn about t.he stages of develop
ment in children age one to five

,. ~nd how' to use positive guidance
techniques. .' ., , .

Cost of this class, with course
number. HUMS' 0130-07S107F, is

, $10 per fami1y imd includes a book.
To. reg!ster, ~aU the Northeast

Coininunlty College' Education
Center in South Sioux City at
(402)2~1-6400. " J••~~•••~~•••~~•••~~~.

t"Surviving Loss"!i ' Grief Educati~nand 'I
.,: S~pp~rtG.roup , •
y . I' Y
A Thes~ sessions a're open 'to anyo~e wh() .A.

·.',.. 'has suffered a loss:" . • '
• ', Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. to5:30 p.m. , _ •

; •• , "'I, '"" September 4, 2007 •
T'~ Septe~ber 11, 2007 T .
~; , "~•.': '.' ~:~:::~:~ ~~: ~~~; , .•
.'" .'October2,2007 •e . , e
·Y .Providence:Medical Center ~
.", in the'Board. Room ' t" '

· .i),~ese ~la~~~s ar~ ~du~ati~nally'p~s~d to leach you, e.,
".:,'a1).o~t the grievihgprb~ess, the stages of loss and •

..",.:i: ." \: hq:wto suryive lQSS tlm:nigh out the year. Wi

.:) 'I(;~t:, Jpi¢~s~j()iD.'us;'i£\~ouha~~questions, please call . I
'. e''.'. ;:'.::", J;'.':' '.:::.' i:. '.' .Jill BeJ!, '4.02-375-3800, '.. . .'':
, ',';, ,I' ~f""~ ", .1.; 'I. , . , \'. ."' . , . '

,.'••'~~•••.• '~•••~~•••~~••.
::~, ' , ..,' " "., , • """"" . f ' (._,

:1.'
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N()rtb~ast of.f.i~e$ :;
.~'. J' l. L." ~Jll ," ,,' j • . . "

to close Aug. 15 '
for fall in;.service;
bookstore open. ,

All offices at Northeast
CommUI1ity College in Norfolk ,and
its e(iucation' centers, iJ;} South
Sioux City, West ,Point, and O'N.eill
will be closed on Wednesday, Aug.
15 from 8 a,m.-l p,m. so, faculty

,and staff can attelld the, fall'ip.-ser-
Vice. " "

However, th~ college books1pre
on the campus in Norfolk will be
open.,

The Moorhead Cultural Center is
looking for: area artists for the
annual "Celebrate' the Hills Art
Show." This year the exhibit be'giils
Aug. 31 thtougn Oct. 28. This pop
ular anImal art event inVites 'par
ticipants :jising any, medium to
enter their work and be eligible for
award,s. '!'hi ent?' .r~e,of $.,15'enti
tIel;! the artist to 'enter a total Of 3
original works:' The deadline for

, registration is Aug. 17. For more
information 'you can contact PajJla
Gnietie at 712~884-263i ,;',o'

. The Moorhead CulturaiCenter is
open each ,Friqay, Saturday, and
Sundayatternoon from l -4 p.m. or
by appointnient oy calling 712-884
2631. The facility is handicapped
accessible, air 'conditioned and
admission is free. '

Life
,lnsuraric'e'?
'It's not about
your life, 'it's'
about hers.,

Life insurance isn't about

your life, it's about the

people:;:h~/e}X'on it. As a

local ,l,i1pep~nden(ag~nt,we

cap~~~ignan ins~a~ce
program that's just right for,

you and your family. Give

the people you love

Safe,Sound,Secure.®

protection fl:om Auto-Owners

Insurance Company:

, The dates for this year's flilir are
Friday, Aug. 24 through Labor Day,
Sept. 3. "

,
Wayl')e-315-2696 • Wakefield-287-3171

Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511
, ' ,

Coleridge-283~4282 • Emerson-695-2696
, South Sioux City-494-13,56
I'" ",

meJdcan and S::btdwtch shop
, ,Open Daily at 7 a.m•• 375;.4347

,"Come See Whars Cookin'at Tacos &. More!"
- Now using 0 trans fat oil in our fryers-

, " ; \

Think l,.. ,....;,;;;;;;..,.,;;;;;,.....;;;;;;;..,...;;"

u 'er'Tr ats!'
..-~ "..;;;;_. .,

Blue Bunny Hand':'Dippecf
, Ice Cream for "~ ,

Su~daes;Wo'ffte>ConesJ
M&M C~9kie Cones or

'Waffle Bowls
TACO FEATURE

Taco Wrap -$4.99
SALAD FEA.TIJRE,

, " I " " '

Seafood Sala'd- $5i59,
, .BREAK.EAST FEATURE , ,',

2EggsJ Bacon & 2SUcesToast -'$'2.69

..

..

..

..

- WWW.8U(D~owncrs.col1l

No~theast Nebraska Insural1c~ Agency

..

,-

Hansen to be 'State,
FaiJf·Grand:Marshal

E:mergency loans··avail~"'le
i1 j ," .....,. - - ,,~ '~ 'tj,'. i' .:,":~' ,.,,~)<.;I ' ..,' ) ,

pri~ary designated countIes. ~east 30 percellt .reduction fro,m
These counties are: Adams, nprinal) In ~ single enterprise from
Antelope, Blaine, Boor\.e, Brown, this disaster in the counties. To
Chase,' Dundy, Franklin, Furnas, .qualify for an EM loan, 'an appli
Garfield, Gospe,r, Hall, Harlan, cant must be an established family
Holt, Keith, McPherson, Merrick, farm oplmltor; provide evidence of
Nance, Perkins, Phelps, Pierce, ,having suffered Ii qualifying physi
Platte, Red Willow, Rock, Sherman, cal or production loss; be unable to
Stanton, ,Thomas, Wayne and obtain suitable credit from a source
Webster." ,;, other tha~FSA. ,:the low interest

Family farmers interested in loans may cover up to 100 percent
finding out if they are eligible ,oftheiraetu~ prpdvctioJ:!.lQsses, u,P
'should contact either Debra Pieper, to it miudiuriIn amoUnt of $500,000.
County Executive Director or Mark The, applicants Inust show, ability
Moser, Farm Loan Manager, for tQ repay the loan 'and the loantiiust
inforrriatipn. They can be reached be' adequately'secured. FSA loans
Monday through Friday between 8 for production losses. may be used
a.m: and 4 p.m. at' the Far~ to buy fee,d, seed, fertilize~, liv~
SerVice' Agency, 709 Providence stock or r~finance certain' debts.
Road, Wayne, Neb. 68787-1514 or FSA loans for 'phYl'1callosses rhay
(402) 375-2453, ext. 2., be use? to repair or repl,ace the

;Emergency loan applications are property' that was damaged for
available and must be submitted 101't. . ., .,' , ; .'
through the local FSA county office The current in'terest rate'for' EM

,frpm any applicant who qualifies loans is 3.75 percent. The deadline
for a physical or production loss (at for' submitting applications is

March 24, 2008. ;" .. "
, In addition' to the Emergenl:y

, (EM) Loan Program, FSA has \>ther
Direct' or, Guaranteed Farm'
Operating~nd Farm Ownership
Loan Programs, which can be con
sidered in assisting farmers t()
recover ' ,fro)U' their ; losses.
Additional information about FSA
Farm Loan Programs is' available
at www.fl.a.usda.:gov/dafl... i f

.. R \ ': t . ~~

, , , ., e' '. i . ,I

LookIng for
a~ea artists for
annual art sho~

",

.' Ro1;lert' Hansen of Wayne has stock.
been 'selected to serve· as Grand Hansen and his wife, :Elaine, will
Marshal fpr the Nebraska State lead the parade at 6 p.m.. on Aug.
Fairparade on Thursday, Aug. 30. 30 as it'winds itswaythi'ough th~

:Nominations for Grand Marshal .State Fairgrounds.' ,
~erereceived from across the state A record breaking 289,000 visi
and were ope,n to inqividuals who tors from across the state attended
have' outstanding ties with their the. 2q06 Nebraska.Statelair. The,
County Fa,ir. , ' 11'day fair features more than 500

The Wayne County Ag Society vendor booths, a free Open Air cOn
made the nomination of Hansen for, cert serills, five stages of entertain
his service of over 50 years to the ment, livestock shows, agricultural
Fairboard. His asso,ciation with the equij?ment an,d a showcase of 4-H
fair began as a young manwhen he and FFA livestock and e~ibits.

started showing hogs. A lot has
changed sinCe then, but Hansen
!>tays current On all the new.. rUles
and regulations in showiJ.:tg live-

Farm Service Agency (FSA)
Wayne County Office announced
that family farmers in 44 Nebraska
counties who suffered physical or
production losses due to damages
and losses caused by severe storm's
and fl~oding that occurred .on May
28, 2007 through June 2, 200( may
be eligible for Farm Service Agency
(FSA) Emergency (EM) loans.

The 15 Nebraska counties that
were declared a dIsaster area
became eligible for disaster assis

, tance cluetoa Presidential Major
, Disaster Declaration signed on

J'ulY24.' .. i, ,

The primary counties named are:
Buffalo, Cusfur, Dawson, Frontier,
Greeley, Hayes, Hitchcock,
Howard, Kearney, Lincoln, Logan,
Lo:up" Madison, Valley and
Wheeler.
,In additionr 29 additional

, Nebl;'a::;ka counties became eligible
for this assistance because they are
contig\lOUS to one o,r more of the

t','

vi.-i! www.viaerc.com

,41 ~ Main Street Wayne'
Phone: 375-4385 '

'Autqmotive
{' Service

Lathe & Mill Wo~k; ;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Porta1:>1e Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
llours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri,;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369~0912

320 W 21st St.,1 mi North &
US West of Wa De.

HEIKES'
}, • ' 'r;

SERVICES )
'.

COLLECTIONS
~Banks

-Doctors:
, ~Hospital~
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies, . ,

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CH~CKS

YAMAHA
JI-C K~wasaki

, Lei the good til1i,:~ rol".

~H()l'lDA
• Comeric!eWith us. (

eMot9rcycle,s' ~.,ei Ski~\
',! ,,-Snowmobiles ::

'B<I.'8::
, 'C~Cl.~.~

So.Hwy 81. Norfolk. NE
Telephon~=371-9151

VEHICLES

------,-..,...-,... ACTION CREDIT "';';';"--1

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 375-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (aBB) 375-4808
WAYNE, NEB.RASKI 8B7B7 FA. (402) 375-1815

; ,','., ·ASE Certified
.~Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • Tires .T\lne-up
'-Cpmp'uter 9Iagnosis

, ..'

Free Estimates , '

~,THEGUTTER

· CREW"
Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
, "28Yearsof Experience

" Art Sehl (402)776-2563 '.
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-~67-7492 .;

b
,BBS
--r
MEMBER

Jv1I;f\18ER FDIC

Kald Ley'
Coordinator

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,Nebraska

Jim Spethman

",375-4499

\J'qi!,,AI}( ~
, :' r()U;~ 'I p
Plumbing'

Needs
Contaet:

Join the Century ClUb
Are you 55, '
'or betterJ

Free personalized
checks. '

No charge 60
" money orders.
No charge Oil ..

traveler's' ,
checks. ,

Special travel '
offers.

m" "
The State National ..

=• Bank &: Trust Company1'1 W"". NE60707'(402)37~"30

-Farm Sales' -HomB Sales
'\ ~ ,

-F~r," Management

·MJ~\V~~T
l!06 M~in • Wayne, NiE" 402·375-3385

Qualit, Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl

Rusty Parker,
Agent
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Construction Workers Needed '\ Project Manager
We work in 15 states in the Mid-West Superintendent/Foreman
and Mid-Soutl'l, Ifyouhave restliurant ' Needed,
constr\,lction or a light comm~rcial that believes THEY are part ofa'
background you may be interested team and works with his tool belt on '
in our TEAM. Your hard work is NOT just enough to get the job done.
overlooked in our orgClnization.' , ~, " ' •

, Fill outan application ~t pyr ""eb site:,,~~ ".
www.allencon$tructlon.com/app' ~ RLLEn ' ' ~

Or Fax: 1-888-383-2988. i " ~~:~Il:~T1~n

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

'Jc:e'rtified
...,., ' .

Public
. " " ~ ;

Accountant'
'I(athol &

AssociatesP.C.

$ervingthe needs of
Nebra~kansfor over pO years.

Independent Agent

111 W~si Third St. Waype
375-2696

./lufo -Home -Life:
\-Healfh-Farm

ACCOUNTING .

,INSURANCE

.. .CC)1nplete
Insurance SerVices

-Auto -Home -Ufe
" -Farm -Busines$-Crop

GfHirst.NationalInsurance
, Agency

~ ",'
, "

'GarjB~~hle ··~·Steve. MlJir
303,Midn ~ Wayn~375-251f

40

"I

I
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I
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NO PAINTING
NO:~IAII'JING.
NO SPLINTERS
SLIP~RESISTANT '

Thursday, August 2, 2007

;' If you n~ed your'owh meatpr0gessed, give us ~ call. "i,

'j" .' : We'll $~hedulean appointment. " , '

,""

..... UILDERlS ..
RESOUROE··.Jqiri)(jWN.THE~tJ!.D... '·· ..••. , ......•.. ,

2 MILES WEST OF WAYN' ON' HWY 3S

,375-53&6,l-800~658-3126
Open M-F .7-6; Saturday 9-1

" " '" . ."

.'1

SUrnrn~Qnth~ d~d~
r~:~t ~atl)ny . .

, ~rlend~

'P~'~nning a Party?
'~, "wehave:; , .. , '
'~'Meat &Ch~ese frays· Deli Meats· SIc;Ja. $c.lIads

.,' ," ' . , '"_·1

The dairY
cattle sale was
held SatilrdaYl;lt
the Nebraska "
Livestock Market. .

The m'arket was steady on the 13
head sold.: \ '
, Good baby crbssbred calv~s, $175
to $275; holstein calves, $100 to
$175.' ,

~\': "~l .c .• ! : ." ,:., : • ' ... ' ','., ,~, ~,":":-,' .. ';' ",;'. • '.' '

r: The Nebraska ti~estock Market'" los: +, $37 to $48. ',:; ,$37. ~OO to 650 Ibs" $37 to $39.50;
had a run of 344 fat cattle at Sows - 350' to 500 Ibs:;; $35 to; , ' Boars - $16 to$25.' ': :,,',':
Thursday's sale. " ' , ,\", "
; PriCe.l;I' were $2 higher on.s~ers
and heifers a,nd steady on cQws.
" I strictly ~hoice fed, stfolers;, $~8 to
$90;75. Good and' choice steers" $86
to $88. Medium' an<;l. good steers,
$84 to $86. Standa'rdr;;teers, $72 to
$,78. Strictly choice fed'heifers, $88
to $90.2~. Good alid choice heifers,;
$86 to $88.M:ediUm i • and good
h~ifen~, $8~,' tq' $86; Stan~ard
l:ieifers, $65 to $75. " :
; ~ Beef cows~ $55 to $60. Utility
cows, $57 tc) $~5. Cariner and cut
ters, $45 to $55. Bologna bUlls, $65 ,
to $75.

FREDRICKSON OIL, CO.
Hviy.15 M '.' Wayne, NE

. 402-375-3535', '1-800-672-3313 ,
Open 7 I)ay,$ A Week' , 7:00 AM ~ 9:30 PM

. ,', ". 1 .." ; . '~""~. , <,~ ; , .' >. • ;

,"-,

qr~nd:childr~ns' baseball games. easieran(l·
c'!Je,ap~.r;'hang~ing to Kcins~:s City'Roya~s " '

• .,". - I ,. • ': "

"h;'s'th~end ~f'th~'~econd month to~! I don't know which is worse. grateful for Ha~ks Field.
'Qf :E!krunl(~;;.'~~pe~li~,'one ,of .the ',' We hadn't been to Kaufnil'!-nn The lion with the crown showed
last,hot,qry:we'e~,. We'diq hav~a Stadium smce about 1993. It is up in Otlr territory and posed'for
showerQD. $atlirday, hut we coUld still one o'fthe most beautiful in the picture~"with}he little kid~; ~nd
~s~a re~)iYJqn~'raintday. ,;, le~gUe,with all those fountains. A the came,~aman 'Yandered aJ;ound,
,," Tile Big F~m~r. ,is Wl'!-tchin~ the cold front came in before the start trying to catch spectatot~ offguill,d.
Mgh sc,hooI, all; ~t~r ,bal:'ketqp.ll 'of the ~~me and we were' under an He had on a shiJi; thal said, "my
game; 'th~te a:.:e· a 'lot' of failliliar ,,' " " - ,\ ) name is Bob, not hey, camera gUyl"
'lll'l~~S \ playing' in it: ,Mil.l~CUS \ Ale~ had a great game the night
:r-JessE:rsmit~, Ma¥ , , J;roel1,lich, before, with a double" a triple, and
A'l.J3tin, Wells,;~cott HEmg, Tyler a homer. lie didn,lt <;1.0 that again
Peterson from Louis.ville and Brett 0!1 Saturday. ,Sammy Sosa was DH
Shively. Oll, ~nd co~ch Rocky Ruhl. for Texas, and struck out every
It':;; the last hurrah for, these kids t¥ne he came .up, to ,bat., Kansas
peCore taking o:f;ffo,rcoilegeandtry- City pUlled it out, 6 to 5'.,' " ~
ing to inake th,eteam there. Some ' Then, it was the' ta~k bfgettihg
played in th~ ~liri~e footba~ ga.me ' out of that parking lot. I again had
on Sa:t;Urday,',al~o. ,,' " . " t()' clench my teeth and say a few
W~ ,were' w\ltching a ga,me on ' prayers as we headed back o~to

Saturday, pp.t·' it 'was' baseball. that giant highway. On Sunday, we
MIke, has, been, foli~wing the ' decided to come honi~ on Kan,r;;as
Kansas, City, :Royab much more 73. Four lane part of the way, goOd
faithfully since Ajex ,G()rdonhas' road, 'no trucks and lots of scenery.
been there. He kept their schedule , We had never been by the federal
and started talking about'maybe ' prisol;l at Leavenworth; it looks like
taking in it liomeg~me; So, Jon got aliuge gray fortress.' Crops in
us ~om~ tjc~et~ ~nd w~ he,a¢led Ka:p.sas generally look like they
down 1-29 on Saturday mOri}i'ng. ' h.ave had ram.
, I'm O\lt of the haqit of ,traveling We were in Falls City by 6:30;

oii the intersiaie and the semi ~verhang, so it was totally comfort- home by 8. We know we are get
,trucks bug me, btlt V\'e, made it to able. There was a good crowd, ting old because our own bed felt SQ
Jon's in time fpr lunch. He drove 27,000, and everyone was having a good last night. ' No~Ws time to' . Th~" sheep sale was held
~s, tQ the ballpark, thankfully, as good time. I do think, though~ that check th~ bat3ketball score and take Saturday at the Nebraska
aU that ~erging traffi,c l'lcross town some folks come just to eat. ,And .the daily walk. Think I 'will stick to Livestock Market.
m~kes ine, nervP\ls. Of course"jt the prices for food and drink make, "grandchildreJ!'s baseball; though, ,The market was steady"on all
Illak~S me nervou~, to, ~i~, in theme gasp; in fact, it cos~ $9 to get in it's easier to get to' and much classes; There were 433 hea,d sold. '

, bac~ f:jeat an~, wa4:h pim drive it, the gate and, parkl, It makes me cheaper.' i. fat lambs -'- 120 to 145 Ibs.,
\ " " $102 to $107. 100 to 120 Ibs.,' $95 toTree." problems shoWillg ·t~::~j~~;:0914 ..

, " ' ' '.' '," ' , fl15; \60 tl)

up:fllrou.ghoutthe· area tEo;~'
"bue to fairly hllln1d ,coriditions, and Austrian p~~ are sho:wmg the turn' yellowish~nd ~~~n a ~eddish h~~~~s$401 ¥,',

, t1?-ere are a ,11~mber'of fullgalleaf 'most needle disease. Each disease or purplish brown. The disease is ~9 $60 per himdred weight;medi~
diseases in" evergreens 'and is' different disease because more conimon near the lower half uin'~' $30 to $40' per hundred
broadleaf trees. In'a~most all cases, pathogens are host specific. This., oftl1~,tree an4, ~ne'year p14, needles }Veight; slaughter ~;$25 to $30 per
fuhgicide applic~tions will do little are usually infectedflrst.,. '" , ~,::, -' 1l;und~e4 'rElight. " 'i

to control the diseaSe at this time of ' Iflefl; uncontrolled, both: of these , ~'; :,', '> . ,'" ".."
'year. FUrigicides need to be 'applied 'evergre~,~', disea,.,f:le~", )ViJ~,' ,!'ilg'Yll \";f~~4erpigs 'W",ere .1'0111 ;S,\'l,~:gr4~1

jus,t ll~iRl; jIlP,n.iI,(lW'in~..t\lja. infee- , ,~V:O!~ tp.,f(l,J' ,way ""llll.~l).~; ifel(",;.~p.:w: .~Hh.,e,IS'Qr_,fQ\~ J..,\ves.m<;~;M:~}5,~t.,':. "
, tioi("peri6d ' fof ,folilfr"'diUJs-:;~, q~ickl.Ytl},is hap~,~~s g~Re"h?~ \ll?(i~ ,,' ,II','~,(nie~ Ii}.ark~t vfa~, s~ady on ,tlJ.~
which' is usually d\ll,'ing r~iny weather conditioris. It is wise to' 36 head sold. " •
spring J3easons. control th~se 4hieasesor~h~ wind~ !e-4d~.to SO n)~:, $38 to $45, steady;

While leaf diseases'can 'ca\ise 'a 1;)l:e~k and ornameD;tal value of , pO t()~01bs~~$40 to $~5~ steady.
largeamp.~Ilt of defoliation arid these ~o evergreens"w~l}be affect:. ,t.:....,' i )f~; :.,.:' ",,' "

make a tt~e' look quHesick; 'they ed., ,' " ' t Butcher hogs were sold at the
rarely kill a tree in one seasori. If " TIie tkew1?-ennihwcid~s\vill be ~ebras\a "Liver;;tock Market OIl
control is needed; wait' until next effective in reduCing these' diseases Saturday; , " ,
spririg to 'apply fungicides~ Begin is du.rilig spring. The fustapplic~. ~: I!ices for butcherl$ were $1.75
just as the tree is leafiIigout, and' tiori shoql<,l be made wheri the n~w p,igher and sow~ were steady. There'
repeat' applicationS "~ccordirig to ,shpPt~ are abou~,'\1a,lfgr~Wniusual~ r'ere 150 head sol~, , ,,' ;
laPEll; 4irections ' as' long as tlie , Iy iil May. A second application. """ , , , '
weather remains wet.' , ~houl9 be applied, three to four ~ U.S. l's -I- 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs.;

,', Most fungal' leaf diseases causewee~sfolJowing,tlJ-e fIrst. ' " ~53.25to $54; 2's t' 3'1il, ,230 tp 260 '
leaf'spotsor blighting of foliage. For additional information, cori- Ibs., $52.75 to $53.25; 2'8 + 3'a, 260
Infected leaves often: tuin'yellow or tact your local extension office., f028Qlhs" $52 to $53; 2's + 3's, 28Q '
browrf'ahd drop from the tree. As ~o 300 l~,s" $48 to $52; 3's + 4's, 300
lon~ as the tree retains quite a few ' '
healthy ~een leaves, phofosyrithe- 'mi(ans if an Austria~ pine' growing ~ryy~~~~~~~'
sis will contin.ue and trees are not ~e;Kt to a Spruce is infected with a
seriouslyhaimed in: th~ Iring' run. disease, the disease cannot infect
The mostcommon leaf diseases ate the Spruce and vice versa,.
apple scab and cedar avple ru'st on Dothistroma needle blight is
apple /'!J?-9. crllbappl~s;' ash' common on Austrian pine. It
ru§t in, gtee'Il"aIidwnite' causes needles nearthe lower
ash. trees;,and anihrac half of the tree to tUrn brown. '
noIse in walnut, ' On close inspection, you will
m&ple and oak fmd red or purple le~ions
tre,es. ,Th~re,ar~a(spots) on the needles and

'm#nber ofcwtivars rowning ,will have
of~appie and crabllp- ccurred from the tIp of,
pl~ resistant' to the needle down' to a
these two diseasl'ls lesion, witJi the base of'
an'd these sho~id be the needle remaining
pl~p.ted in place ,or.. )., green for a short period.
su~ceptible cultivars': '" . ,Rhizosphaera needle cast of

Of the evergreens, ''spruce Spruce causes infected needles to

,
1<~
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students as. they gain practical
experiehce in operating the word
portiol,1 of the Microsoft Office suite
in'the Microsoft Word Online class,
with course numb~l', OFFT 1510
90/07F or B:awkNET Call #11372.
. Another class, Microsoft Excel

Online, with coUrse number ()FFT
1520-90/07F or HawkNE'I' Cail
#11378, will give studen.ts an intro
duction to usmg Ii worksheet fQr

·decision-making and mathematical
calculations: .poan Will also teach
this class. " . ~ .
.:. Introduction' to Internet OnHne,

·with coUrse number INFO 1700
90/07F or HawkNET Call #10977
and Di~ne :Bec~er as the instructor,
will .teach students . about the
In.ternet, el~ctl~oIDc mail. and using.
a Web browser to navigate the

·World Wid~ Web. .
All one-credit. classes are $73

each.
Sttidents may reg1~ter online at

\vWW.nortMaswollege.com.Or, they
iIfay ca,ll (402)844-7265 to register.

! ~, " .

,·1raff~c:,stop

Iea.dsto
, ";" ~;. .

mllrIJ~ana,. .seIzure
d~l:'; \ '. '. . I .,

;A routiIl~' traffic . stop. on
Ihterstate-80 led t() th~ seizure of
105 Ib~ of marijuana a,nd the arre~t

of two California residents fqr
Possessiol,)...of, _Mllrijuana, with

,.Intent. tQ .Udivi:l.r... -j; :),' ~. ;

).Anwnd l;~q- atm· .Qlk Thesday,
July ~.1J. a trooper .with. the
Ne.braska State.. Patrol
Headquarter.s ,n-~op: r"incoln
stopped aJl' ea,stpound, 1993 Ford
.~anger piclwp fo;r spee,l1ingnear
mile marker 403 on I-8Q. .' The

, troope,r .was giyen cons~nt to seflrch
the. vehicle. '. .'
"l'p~in~ the'search it' was di~coy.
ered tha,t th~ bfldofthe p~ck,l,lp ha,d

,been ~tel:ed; .aJ;ld contained a faise
·bed. A fm1;1)er sear.~h of the -fal~e
bed resulted in the discovery of 105
Ib~ of marijuana, The marijuan.a
was packaged intwo-lQ pun41es..

The .driver of th.e pickup 2Q:year
old. Daniel A ReYJ).oso of MC,mte
:B~,ll,. Califo~·nia.l:\nd a passe,nger in
the pickup, 25-year~old Samuel
Arie! :Lopez, of,.R~verside, ~aiif.,
were'taken into custody and lodged
m'the Lancaster CO\lnty Jail, each
on a chai'ge: of Possession of
Marij~anawith'Inte~t,to Deliver.,

- t, . " ','

·!TI1~S~mpSons
; 'MOVie ~P~-1,3-'
I' Nightly 7":00 p~m.·
I . .
I ,fqdCiY" ,SatW9ay 9:00 p.m.

'1 Sa~urday & Sunday
I 1:00 & S:OO p.m." ,
; NO pASSES PLEASE');

;, l Now'
I

; Pronounce'
;- .YoU Chuck'a
I..; " Larry -PG-1~-':
I ' . ' ,,' , '.

. Nightly 7:00 p.m:;,
I" , '.

· I FridaY,Saturday 9:20 p.m.
; Sa~yrday ~, Sunday.itt
11.00& 3,,20 p.m. , .'
I NO PASSES.. PLE,:ASI;.:
I' . ..' .
I' WEEKDAY
I MATINEES AT 3:00 P.M;:I '. . "

; 'tUES'D~Y .'
'. I BARGAIN NIGH1-:
\..' ; AII$~at~. $4.00'.'~

I Free Stn~1I Popcorn;
I with ticket purchase' I
L~_..;. ~ ~ '.:J

,'"

.... ~ ... ~' , ,

, .,'
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Northeast Community College in
. Norfolk will' offer fjeveral one-cred

•. it-hour cla~se/J that Will be taught
eil*ely on the Internet from
Monday, ,Aug, 20 - Friday, Oct. 12.

Instructor ,Kris Coan will lea~

I .'1;., ,_:

SUGGESTED SUPPLIES ON THE
FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL.

Math 7:. " . ,:
,1'. single subject spiral notebook
Small, CLEAR plastic protractor
6 • dry erase markers' " .

to Colored Pencils * Pencils
: *Red Checking Pen *Ruler .

Math 8:
a-dry erase markers
Red checking pen .
PencUs " .
1 • one or two Inch binder

. 1· two poc~et folder Qr binder
". Loo$e le~f pape~ .. . '

Science: i,

2 Fa$tener Folders (2 pOCket, 3 prongs)
Page Protectors (10)
Colored pencils '" .. l

.Loose leaf nQteb.ook paper

.4 different color~dln,k pens

Algebra:' .,; .~
Scientific calculator'
2 notebooks ." .
1 • two. pocket folder

.Pre-Algebta:...1 .
Scl~ntiflc .calculator· Necessary

*Protractor. :, *Red checking pen
,*Pencils: "J *Ruler

, 6· dry erase markers (low odor)
. , LOQse Leaf noteboo~ paperlblnder

1 spld:tl notebook . "" .

Health \
1 • single 'subject sp!ral notebook
1 • two PQcke! fqlder'

"j' .

, .

" " . \ ,

Ju~t call this newspaper today to place your classic
car, truck or motorcycle for sale ad and photo on th~
midwestclassiccars.com web site for only $25. Or go to
the sit~ to find your dream car. It's your connection to

. . c1as~ic, ve~icle$ for sale throughol,lt the Midwest.

'. ·'.··yeS:';f~r.. '~nlY ~2~your ad ru~~ UlltiiSOLD!!!'
www.mlawestclasslccarS.CODl

• Xour connei{tion to clasSic.car buyers throughoutthe Midwest. .

...
7TH & 8TH GRADE: . '. '

· General Supplies . ','
, *Calculator

,*Glue i'..' " .- ';-. ~'. ·,1 ," {" , .'*Sclssors 'i" .. ,.;"

*Marker~or colored pencils
*Ruler (metrh; and standard) ,

. *Tape;·" *Pencils ...•.... *~ras~rs
*Re~ p'.en t~lue or b,lack pen' ;". .'.

Case large ~'16\Jgh~.0 hold all of t~ese
supplle$' (taken tQeach class daily)

Not~book i)aper,.' :" . '., ,~~ '.
TyplOgpapef' ,; , .1 .: .' ' .. ,I' . ;

2 boxes of ,Kleenex (to be us~d In all
7/8 cla$srooms)\· ",

,".!'

English: , ".... ,
index cards (3" x ~") lined' .' '.,.

"Multi-subject'spiraf: n}~teb6ok: ;f

.' S6cial Studies:
.'1 • single subject spiral notebook

:.'

.E),I <U" .t?'~ 'I;'. . , 'i ,'.
• ,l~. (. J \.' "" " ! ,~

", ;,,'

,f .. " ' <.~ I • i, '/'1 i"~ I • r" :,' -: : >-1:

. "'l$~QCE$TEDi,SUP,PLY LIST)"""
, .E',:,"; '. \' -. ELEMENTARV SCHOOL'.~~~~~~

.', ','. -:'.".; , CI·>.'·'~"· ~.... '." . .'.. ' \rt·~·,,·"'. " ,~"- c'·".' ,

KINDERGARTEN: label ALL items with Chiid's'Name': 3RD GRADE:" .' >,

Backpack', ' .. : . '.: ~ ..,. .\,". 1 LARGE; box of tissues (20() count)
Box of crayons (12 or 16 count only) W~I.t(!"Elmer~s glue Glue. Stick
~o~ of 290 ,CqUnt tissues. CraY9ns (medium ~Ized box) ..... .
Pamt ~hlrt . . .' . . 2 red pencils 6 pencils Pencil Box

.. 'allii':S~I:ash~ble glu, (refllla,bl,e ~ottle).. c.,, CQ,lored pencils (s']'all box) .'., '..
2 pencils (#2 lead)' '. '.,' 'I WoodeQ,.Ruler (12 .mch,: wIth centimeter
Child size scissors (not plastic) •. markl.ngs) .., . .

,. Towel or mat for rest tlm'e ~ Wide Lme Perforat~d Note Books
Pencil box" ,,:' i Era$er (other than on a pencil)
Covere~ ("V'rapplng, ,~utchet paper, etc) , Division and multlplicatlo~ flash cards
;:' shoe box, approx. 8 1/2 x 11.. . .~~ ,'.i '(for 2nd, semester)' . ..' .... ....

.; '. ',. ,. ., ,.' . . .. Scissors (w'ith poUlt) (Flskars are' good)
1ST GRADE:.. .... ; . ..' '. 2 • 2 pocket portfolios .
1 LARGE box of tissues (200 count)' ,,';' j No Trapp~rKeepers. Please

..... ' White Elmer's glue (refillable bottle) ,'! t!" ii ,,;.~~.~ ".\ ',:.p,,;.,. ,f>. " ""'.
Eraser (other than on a pencil) 4TH GRADE: .
Pencils (at least 2) ..••.. :' " 'j ;f.", ,. 1 LARGE box of tissues '(200 count)

..... , .:' Crayons _. box with 24basl~cQlors ! .': . . :b~; i',: Eraser$:one larg~ & extra pencil erasers

~i.~: I '~~:"N.:;~:~~::.JRq~ket po.rtfOI;9.~,.';";_, .... ,~ ."W. .~' . ..; \'~::':'" .t:I".';J:.~'.~· .~~IPP.~r~d.Pc~,nc(iJ1?,~g.;,.ti9.:p~p'c~I.~9~~SI· Ple~~.,~;
\. r:i~d ,2+im\;..I1 i Gp"~~~tl~~isCkh I B Safet¥.)~,£,.~.~~r~\i'.'liiH,.,jLl ulqb.:~\ ..J . Red rasable ink,pen ....' ( .31 ~

,..,.:~""r." " l., •..• ,jis>;c . C 00 ox .' .. '. ', .. ,' .,.) j Glue ~ti'pks . . . ...' . . _ ..
t,··I, ,i,'·..h No markers • Please.: .\ l"f, \.' .::I~ . . -i.·.1'rJt;(... ·[,J ..· ,f A ,;:l;.."'·'-B~'·'·..r .... fh •.,dl)J 4 ", .. ,'". Jr,. :;

',r <:c' '1 'C '.; ~ naru cover;, nlng Inuers

. ~~R~::':E';f t1SSU~$ (200COU~~ ,..,>. I!:i ,. t~C:~k:~:;:'~~~~al b~und n~teboOkS . ·
White Elmer's glue •. 2 pencils " '.' Crayons Colored Pencils
Eraser (large.:" other tha...n dna. penc.i1) '~Sclssors 3 pencils; '.

. ., /. 12 Inchicm 'ruler' ." .
pencil B,ox ,io , '·;1 "0" '. .. .
¢rayons. medium o~ lar~.e~o.)(' ..',,.. f!IIarkers "please· ,~I', . ,

~()Iore~ Pencils Optional ":" ..' '.' i~ . NO large trapper keepers • please
R,uler ~'(12 inc~with centimete~ ..m~rkers) :,'::~:', . NO gel ~ens.• ,please {
2 .. 2 pocket portfolios,. ;,': .,' .j' . j' " . . ..'., . .

Small pointed sharps~l~sOrs'(Fi'~kars'aregood) . PLEASE WFlITE NAMES'OR
Addition and subtraction flash cards '. t. ., INITlAL.SON EVERYTHING.

.•~ .. No' Trapper Keepers or Markers" Please
;,( ~. ! c : '\ ; rI '~ • ; •. " ','.' .', . : <. " ,... " ~

I DLE' SCHOOL
glue, etc; so they can be carried from
class to class) ..... <: .. , ,

Box of 200 Kleenex (to be shared Viith
Homeroom)' .'j,

3 SPIRAL notebooks for LA, Math & Social
Studies (~round70 pages each); ,

1 large 3 ring binder " . y....
Ruled.loose-Ieaf note.book paper,,, \ .' .
10 Insertable Tab I.nde,xes • 8 1/2 x,,11 (used to

divide ~~ctlons In your binders) .
2. or 3 dry'erase markers '. ' .. 'f', /'

· 1 Science notebook that has 3 sections to
· separate experim,ents, vocabulSlrY & bell

quesUons.. . '.' . .,
STUDENTS PUT THEIR NAMES ON

ALL SUPPLIES .... ;j", '

";\51'.. GRADE. ..'; .
'. i '·~rihg Trapper (NO PL~STIC' RINGS) .
<, .Pkg or losertable Tab Indexes; 8 1/2 x11 .

.' '. (used to divide sections In your binders)
Loose-leaf, wide ruled notebook paper
4· Medium to large (70 page) spIral·, ;;. " ....
, noteboqks(S.S.,.&clence,'.N1ath,. Daily,

.., Journal & e~Va)' ",.:'; ','" .
12".ruler withboth.lnches and' centimeters

·... ;: (one with holc~$that \/Viii fit In a '..... ;.....
notebook);':'

Scissors' ,~\ ··'L. -' ,-'."
.' #'J. 'Ieadpencils (n()t mechanical)

Erasers' .
2 ~ Red marking pen' .," "

, 1 box colored pel')cils.. ~,. '~. "
· 1 small bottle to glue or large sti'ck .. ' "

". 'j. glue" .";.' -" '.'.'. ,.
.': ,Bag or box (to hold small supplies. so th.ey'

.. ~" can be carried from clas$ to cl~ssr ,< '
Box of 200 Kleenex (to be sharect with:'1 .':

homeroom) .. , ;., 'I

2 horizontal pocket fo'~~rs (for $c,ence 8&
. S . I St dl ).. ..' . I.. oCla u e$ .' i.,' 'i, ' .. ' .. : ,:, .

'.' t fiJ}e ,tip ~Ia,~k rlar,ker for o~tfj'1ln9 .,.i,', •

· t box 16 size crayons \; . ·.i'
J" , • • '

. '\ '

6TH GRADE: '.. .. f '! .,".'.

1.~~~,: ruler with both. inches and 'centi'met~rs
'~:~ (one with holes 'that,wiUfit In~ . '

. l'~'notebook) ','.' ..' , ~! "'.

" i..~,ci'~sors \ '.,', )~"\:' .
,j/~ ,lead pencils (not mechanical)' ,

Erasers '. .' "..... . .;...' ~
'Red marking pen. " .
"1 package colqred pencils (inipo(tant for .' .

; map skills) '. " .', .
tbox of (16,co~nt)crayons orrilark~rs,·;·...
1 bottle glue'. ~.' , ..... . ",\" >: :,1
Ba~ (to hold supplies';';pEmcUs, markets~'

(

Jndustry applauds changes inSBA's Surety Bond Guarantee Pr()gl-anf· ..
1 "', " J.' ,'" ., _ .' :,.' 'j, '."., ,( .-., " -: ' ',.'. ,.,.'.<~:,>.,} :1'~' .' . ".' "..

The . U.S. Small Business prIcmg structure, alloj¥ing 'the project ~wneragaipst financial ate SBA to guarantee 90 percent of: This rule takes effect July 25, tronitally to help expedite review
.A4mi~stratfpn has taken. a nlini~" Preferred Surety Bon9,Sureties to loss, and in the case.. ofpublic con- .the- loss incurred by. a( prior, .2097. ID.d~stry associatibns pav/l' and approval processes. In the past
be,r of steps to reinvigOl:ate its, charge current state r~ws rather stl1lction projects, protect taxpayer .approval sutetyon Donds issued on commended SBA for promulgating year SBA re-engineered the claims
SUrety Bond Guarantee. Program than being locked, into .rates that, dollars·· should . the contractor behalf of small businesses owned the rule and SBA looks forward tQ reimbursEmlent process, to shorten
and make. it easi~r for smaIl busi- set under and 'reqUired by; the for- . default. .. ,. ' , '., and controlled by veterans, and encouraging sureties and agents to the cyCle time between'submission
nesses to obtain bonds;. The, new mer regulations, had become out- i' The new ruI~s, published Sept. Service-disabled veterans; impose actively participate in the program. of a chiim for i'eimbursement by a
rl,I1es published in the Federal dated and unwieldy over time. 26; 2006 in the Federal Register, a 60-day deadline for the submis- Through the Surety B9nd surety company and payment by
Register est;:tblish a mote flexible Corporate· sl)Iety bonds' protect were designed to improve oper.ation sion of sUrety fe~s to SBA; allow Gu;arantee }?r0/;7am, SBA gu,aran.-·· the gov'er;nmeI),t.

. , of the agency's surety bond guaran- PSB suteties to charge premiums tees bi~, paynient and performance SBA assistance in locating a par
tee program and make it easier for . in accordance with applicable state bonds on contracts up to $2 million ticipating surety company or agent
sUreties and small business CPl,l- ceilings; delete an existing refer-: iI?- value.: . . ,j and completing application forins
cerns to participate. The new rules encl3 to the expiration of the PSB .SBA also aru.1ounced it is nearing is available online. For more Mot
reduce the frequeJ;lcy of audits pre- .Program;. and allow afflliates of a completion of a new electronic bond matiol) on. S:j3A's SUrety. Bond
viously required pf Preferred .PSB .Surety to particJpate in the al?plication process. Small busi~ Guarantee Program, go online to
Surety Bond (PSB) Sureties; .oblig- .prior approval program. i;lesses. and sur~ty companies par~ http://Www.sba.gov/osgl for a li~t of

I .. ti~ipating' in" the, SBA prior area office contacts a:p.d SBA offices
approval program will be able to near your business. or call1-800-U .
~ransmit application formp elec~ ASK SBA

Northeast to ofter' mOreone-',,.
credit online ~ompute:rclasses, .
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321 MAIN STREET' ~l':

P.O. BOX 249 tuI\O
WAYNE, NE 68787' G:l

402·375·2043 1r.D!I
fmsbwayne.com
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9.E~1c.,e~PERS-ONf:oj.e:.L .
Pam Andersoh; High School
Suzanne Burbach~ Middle School
Darla Munson~ ElementarySchool
Rochelle Nelson; High School .' .'
Diane Peters, HighSchool
TamlSvoboda,. HighSchool, ..
Ann R,uwe, High School .

CUSTODIANS
" ,., .. , .. ' "',

Dennis ,Mit9.h~II,;Supervisor
G~rald Grimm, High school
~en Hall, Grounds . . . .
Ron Hammer, Maintenance
bebra:Je~nsen, Middle School
Doris Jones, High School.' '
baniel ~udd, High School'
Linda Scrivner, High School,
Fern Test, Elementary School, .-,.

;' .SC!:iOOL.NURSI,;
Carolyn Harder .

SPEECH THERAPIST .
Kay Mader

PARAPROFESSIONALS
Jane Alirhann, Special Education

, Terf.Bowers; ,Speci~d Educ~tion '
;; Melissa Brader, SpeCial Educ~~ioJi

, "1 n • ".' • __ • ,< /

, " M~iy.Daym, ,Sp~Clal Edypation
.. Denise Fredrickson' ,,, .

Mlc.h~,e)orgensen, $p~cial Ecf~cation
Maureel1 King'stOn' , '.,' , :
K?thy Luhr, Special Education .

FOOD SERVICES '
Judy'Poehlmar'-;Manager

; " Kay Domsch" '. .
Judy Echtenk~mp
.Susan Ganseborn
Donna Jacobsen
Tom Karch;
Barbara Lutt
Sharqn. Mc9uistan,.
Arlyss Temme
Michelle Vanderheiden

BOARD OF EDUCATION
'. '. Kay tI,1orris, Pr~siqent -
,: Carofyn Unster, Vice Pre~ident .

M~rk Evetovk:h .
KellyJ<ennY' .'"
JerylNelson .
Jodi Pulfer .'

,'. J'

,.", .
"). ,

You HAVE YOUR RI?:ASON', WE HAVE YOUR...
. .".;, . ,"./., ,', ",. .' ...--.~ '''>. .

(.-

, Lauren' Walton,' English/Journalism
I Brad Weber, Instrumental MusiQ

Lori Ruskamp,' Grade '4,0,
. : $andr(l Spethman, Grade 4

, ... Joan Sudmann, Clinical Servic~
,PARAPROFESSIONALS '. ,DirectoJ K-8, ..,
Gerald Grimm, Special Education Cheryl Suehl, Grad,e 2
Jolene Milier, Special Ec;:Iucation .. :l Rpb~?}o/.~etland,·Physi9~,Ed4~cati09.,
Darlene Lillienkamp;'SpeCici( ',;, '., " ,.,..; "t~;, J~QflJt~rl Thomas, Grac;:le~, ~.\
~ducation' . . I .. ',' '~ Nicki liedtke, Kindergarterl'.' .

Larry,Pie.rc9,.Special Education, Winter Stewart, Resource K-4
Peg Webster, Special Education

'STARTING TIMES:
~ " . Elementary schc)oi.', '." J' ': !

Mon. 8:10'a.fn. to 2;00 p:m,;
Tu'es-Fri,'~:i 0 a.I1l. Jo 3:25 p.rrl-...

. ,n·)",~ :.',!·r'~ ~'> ~~''','\''< t:":}'2~

• ~'" _, ., I' ~~:~:.>~ <-"t~',~'
Middle School & High School'

Mon:8:10,a.m.to 2:00 p.m.· '.' .'
Tues.·Fri. '8:1,0 'a.m. to 3:30 p.m. :

'; . , , . :":•.. f M}DDLE SCH~OL FAtULTY,

; ADMINISTRATION .':. .. '-Trac~Anderson, Vocal MusiC 6-8
, Dr. Joseph Reinert, ' Lee Brogi~, Science ,..' ". ,'/

SuperintelldeDt of Sc~ool~ .1 '.' " .~ ; v ',. Shannon Corkl~, Titla':1, Math 1,
Mark Hanson, High School Principal 'Science}7~, i'" ',.;';

lir:nKrupic.ka, Middle Schoql Principal Jean Dorcey, Resource'
paryl Sqhrunk, Eh~mentary ~c~oQI " Emily buerst; Worl~ Language' "

Principal ~: .'. Lonni~' ~hrhardt,.Physical Edu~atiQn·
Kelly Ballinger, Special ~du~ation'.' DavQ Hix,-Technology . i " ~

, Director' '. ..; ',' .Brad., Hoskins; English/Social Studjes
Rocky Ruhl, Activities Diredor/Asst.: Joyce Hoskins, Gra(je 6.' . 'C

. Principal" .w' '. '<i,,~i"!;," Ellen Jmdiekel Gr'ade 5 '.
Peg. LI~tt" Curri9ulum Admi,nistratQr .' " .Amy":'iacksonj Art: .. :'.' ,

7-:., ; ,~: ;:, i .. ,; '!'" '. ",' " Ri.taJ<eller, Math· "', .,
· TECHNOLOGY RESOURCE ,'( ~(3~neen KindschUh, Media 'Center
'Amy Woerdem~nn, Tech~ology,.' . .:Tracj KtLJsen1~rk; Resource 5~8
. 'Director' :'! ,,', , Monjc~ Jensen;Vocal Music 5 .
DavidCross,'Assistant'" . '. . Diane Long, GradeS: '
Micky Rutengeck, Assistant . , .' .. Mary Ann u.itt,' f:nglish 8' !

, . ."" Jill' Njemanr, Grade 6 " .'
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY,' " ::; Deneil Parker, Instrumental Music
TraGY Anderdon, Vocal Music', Jill Pickinpaugh, Grade 6 .

. .Misty Beair, l3esource Edu,cation. ". . . " Ric~ard Rethwisch, Guidance .,
: Duane Blomenkamp, Cher;nistry/rJjath, :;'. .Co,un~elor/L~nguage Arts 5 & (3 '" .

Sue Buryanek, LibrariantMedia~" ;,,' ,;.1: ' Kare~ Schardt" TeQhlJology
.... ,... Director . >" > ... ", .- Matthew Schaub, Social StLi(jies
.' Anthony Caritrell,Autoty1ec~~r.i,csh<,:; Jes§ic~;S'ebfldec' E~~', ' " ..

Vocational" Joan Sudma,nn, ChOl~al Service
Diana Davis,'Business Education! Director K-8 .' ..
: Vbc~tiQhal' ,)", PhylisTrennaile, Grage 5 .'
BrEmdan''oorcey, World'Stydies! Lyndy yvilliams, Health/Matb

.' American History ; ,;:'. .',' .'
, Christa Du~crer, Spanish PARAPROFESSIONALS ,~: ""~.

Emily Duerst, SpanishiELl.:-" Michell~ Nelson, Special Education'
'Kevin Finkey; Physical Educa,tion! '. Gerelpa Lipp; Special Education .. ,

. Health ,"',', . j" ,; !' M~rg~ret,.fl,itze~ ,SR~.ci~J, Education,
Shannon Gibson, ResoLirce EducatiOn ' Debrc:l' Schaefer, Special Educa,tion
Melody Hill, Guidance Counselor ' Deb Qaum, Special Education," .'.~
Dave Hix;' Industrial T~9M'QcatiQnal '" :.' . i ~. . .~ ", " "

· Dale.Hochst~in, Biology/PsycholOgY' 1 ELEMENTARY SCHOOLFAClJLTV
'. Theresa Hypse, English· . I, Liz Garvin; Grade 3
AmyJackso~,'Art:: ":' ..... , .; .,Joan Hans~n,Gr~de 3, .
Lisa Jank~, Rhysiqal Science' i Tanya Heikes; Kind~rgarten, .
Joshua Johnson, Busiries$~? I Nathan Wall, Grade 2 ': .
'. Education/Social Studies Mike Jaixen, Grade 2

. Elizabeth Maryott,' MathiPhysi9s Colleen Janke, Grade 1
· Doris Meyer, Math . " ." , '. .•.. : ' Ki'is'Janke,G'rade 4 . ..J
Annette Rasmussen, SchooIto ·,Monica Jensen, Vocal Music

,'Work·Coord.lBus. Ed:'-" ..:,." , ".~. ' 'Claudfa Koeber,:,Librarian ",'
.' $tephanie R~yn()lds, Math" , " 'Enjfly'Loberg, Resource K-4,

, " Sylvia Ruhl, English. , > Ii:; ( "!. ~o,di,~Utt"l<i,ndergart~n,").; 'f'-
.• K?ren Schar9t, F~milY & Consumer, , . \' CQunfiey Maas[ Grade 1 'I' !:)
. . SCiences \ . .... I. . . RebeP9a,Miller, Title 1 "

Dwaine Spie~er, Englis~,t' Kathy Ostrand, Grade 1

,': ).o'

.ALLEN PRESCHOOL , ..,:,~_. ,l-. ~
The Allen" Prescnoolo'J' c has

'~Ilh6linced' its' Fail Schedule.
Classes will start Wednesday, Sevt.
5 for 3 ~ 5 year oIds. To register for
classe~ 'or for more information,
please cohtact. Trish Gr~me at the,
daycate 6,35·2510 or at her, home,

·584-2201,: .. "
:PROCEEDS TO CANCER

There Will be a Spaghetti Dinner
onSalurday, Aug. 4 at the Allen
Firehall;';: Th~ dinner will be free
w.ill donation with'all proceeds to

,go ~l;l brel:i~t cancer 3 day. For more
informatio,n gp to
wWw.the3day.org(twincitiesQ7/riklt
ipinard. ie,

SCRAP TffiE COLLECTION.,
There will be a' Scrap $re.

Collection taken on Thm;sday,A,ug. '.

, .

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER:
'. .~ ; \ , - ',.' .;

. Members of the Hoskins Senior
CitzensCenter met on July 24 to

: play pitch. Winn~rs,were Ruth
; BruggeQlap.,Lucile, IUa:Use 'a~d
.Betty Ande~sen. A' no-host lunch

: followed'.: The next gathering will
': be Tuesday, Aug. 7 at the Center.

. .

Hoskill's·
;. N'ews~', -
, Hildegarde Fenske .'
402-565~4577 . '.....

Allen"News ....., ~~~----~~~~.'....\,~,:.-o:-f:'--+..·~c'"·" " r ~----..-----.------,'. ------...-.,~

MfssySullivan:.:. ' .' . 16 at the Dixon County Shop in dressing, beets, lettuce salad, Friday, Aug. 3: Birthday day at
'402~287.2998 ' " ' ,'Allenlocllwd at 617 So. AJ:;h Street .banan~. . ,1 , Senior Center., . . "

. which is in the Southwest corner of 'Thursday, Aug.' 9: Supper 'at .' Monday, Aug. 6: Book Club at 2
CASu: STORE CLOSING , Allen.' They will take scrap tires 5:30 pm ~ ROast beef, mashed pota.' p.m. . ; ..' '

AIlen's Grocery Store, "The Cash .~ee of charge froin Diion County toes, peas, peaches. . 1\J.e$day, Aug. 7: Somerset at
~tore;' is closmg. The final day of " License plate vehicles onlY from 10 .-, Friday, Aug. 10: Salmon pat-ty,S~nior Center at 1:30 p:m:' .

. operation for Diane and William' a.m; ~_&p.m. There will beno rims' mashed potatoes; California blend, Thmsday, Aug. 9:S11pp,er at
Bertrand will Sahrrday! Aug. 4 and allowed and nodealers, 'allowed. oranges. '," seni~~ Center: at 5:30 p.m./ Car!!
they will clos~at 3 p.m.,that'day.'I)1ey'also will nofaccept Flo'aterCOMMUNJTYC~ENDAR Party following. '.,,:,'

. , There is an. auction s~heduled for. Tires.. For more information call:
Saturday, Aug. 11 at 10:30 a.m. on Dixon c'~Hinty Clerk at 402~755~
Allen's Main Street. ' . .5602.:' ,". .. ,
CHEERLEADERS " SENiOR CENTE~ ,
F~RAISER "'. ..'1 . Friday, Aug. 3: Birthday day! ~
.' The 2007-08 Allen Cheerleaders BUrger on a bun, potatO casserole,
are having a fwldraiser. They wilL green beans, peaches, cak~ and iCe
pamt· an Eagle in yellow with, a cream: ;'.
blue ARS in the middle of it on ,,1:;' Monday" Aug. ,6: . Chicken,
your driveway Or sidewalk. For a ,::rAa!'llied 'potatoes, gteen beans,

:httle extra you can get. the words:"pPleappleandc9tfage·cpeese.. , "
'. football; volleyball,. b~sketball; or'. ,,;. :J.)1esc;lay, f'.llg•. 7: Cr~amed ham-
: cheerlejldfug put un.der the eagle or ~ burger over mashed potatoes, broc~
Ii wordol your choice (maybe' your '" :" coli; ciI1-nanion N>p'lesall<;e...

, stin or daughter's name andnum-,', Wednesday, Aug. 8: Pork Roast,
ber?).'. ,)'. .' ...L,."'" .', ,. ' '', '.' ';".

JThis year's cheerleaders will be :iJ:jheAIienCh~erleader's ,
:Beth Klau.s, Jill Stailbaum, Leah ." .' faU fundraiser is painting .
Mn;lOur, 'and. :Heather Turney. "yoUr ddveway ol':sideway.
Sponsoring. this year are'Carla'Contact'an Allen Cheer-

·~bgue and Megan I}umm, ~or l~l;\der f6r inforttuition.,

Inore infor.rn8,tion 'al}d pJficing, ...• '··1~~!!!~!!~~!!!~.I1I.II,I.~!!!!!~.~.~ •••••~~••~.~~II••••••••••1111111"~.;'.'"please contacta cheerleader or one,
of the spmlsots. " , "'.'. . :l
BOSWELL R~SIGNS ", ."
, Kathy Boswell recently resigned
atter' servlllg 15 years as Dixo~
County's representative on th,e
Selective Service Board. . Eac~
county has one trained person
ready to s~i-ve on this board, shoulc;l
the military <iraft ever be reinstat
e,d.', In. thilt. E1v~nt, th~' Sel<;lCtiv~

· Service Board m(;)mberswpuld hear .
appeals' from those draftees, who \
feel theycpuld u,ot serve. It anyone
~ tlie county is ihterested in being
on this board, conta~t Kathy.:
FILM DROP OF~. ., . ', ' ,
'. .The Cash Store is. no, longer
sending in films to be developed.
The new location to drop off yoUr

"film to be processed is the
Northea(:lt Houl'ing, .'. IniW~tive

,Office in the 'Allen' Mini Mall.
,Their address is 110 E. 2hd Street
#4 - Allen Mini :Malt 'Questions-.
90ntact ~ Linda or KeUee at 402
635-2078.
DIXON COtmTY MUSEUM

Did you' know' that the' Dixon
,County Mus~um is open: each, .
· Sunday afterrioon from 2 to 4 p.m.
·during the months of June, July,
:lmd Aligust? ".

'c ~ .. :',

.'

,NECC class in South
·_Sio~~itY)t'>explo~e .
s~arting a' bus,iness.

,. Seeifyou are cut9utto oWnyo~
; OWl) bl,isiness ill a two-session,' non~
',credit ,class· being offered by
, Noftheas~Community. College in
.1' South Sioux City. . . .' ,
;''rhe c1ass,Starting.'Yo¥ Own
'. Busmess, with course number DP,
()304-08S/07F; meets Tuesday and '

· Thursday, Aug; 14 and 16' from
( 11:30 a.in.~l p.m. in RooIn i.o9.of
:, the Education Center at 3309

. ; Daniels Lane in. the, Westside. "
; Business Park..
: .: This class 'Will review good busi~
: ness ')deasas 'participanf~ ask:

themselves if theY'are~ling.to
.change habi~s t,o be50me a, business

, . own~rl' Students Will leamthat
· over 9(:jpercent of Afuel;icans ate

either e~ploye!l o,i self-empJoyed:
· The other five pe~ce:ntareeither

business owpersor investors. In
•. this C1ass;paxti~ipantswilllearnif
: tliey are prepare!! to be part ofthat
: fiv~ percen~~Y:J "';: ,f : ';;
.. .. Cost is $20 and it h,mch is pi-ovid·
· ed. To 'register, call the Northeast

Community' College' Education
Center in South sioux City at
(402)241-6400..: . '
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, Rate Schedule:.5LINES,$12.00 • $1.,~~. EA~H·A~Il,I,.I:ON'A=I,·IJNE .• This is.itCombination ~at~ with T\~eMo~ni"g,~.,~pper:·
. Ads must be prepaid. unless you have' ~;re..approye~credit .. Cash; p~~sonal ch~cks, mone¥orders, VISA, or MasterCard are wel~?me. '.. 1. VISA.j
. I " ". ...., Call:, 40~-375-26QO, Fax: 4:02~375-1888~ or VISit OurOffice: 114 Main Stre~t, Wayne,. NE., " . .

POLICIES-;:::-oWe ask that you check your ad after,it~first inserti?nJofmistaKe~. The'Wayne HeraldIsn~tn~spdns'ibJe formore than ONE incorrectins~rti6~or omission on any ad ordered for ~orethan one insertion: '. '•.....•
oRequests for corrections shOuld. be mape within .24 hours of the first publication. ~The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify anypopy." '", . ,

,'" ..." ' c':. ' " ,7' l ~<" ~ " ...' ~.: r:l ,""'.. ~ : ,_ " \' ~ ,', ~ cj "; ~ "'~.".'." i' " > > I • ' •

•Bo~kkeep~r / $ecr¢,tary .'
-General Office Work
•Pay coirUiteruiurate
, with. experf~nce

: ~ ,,),:

Applic~ti9r;aVailabl~at,
, , I',' ~ ". , .if ;

or send resume to: .

104 West 2nd Street.,
Wayne, NE 68787

0,1' call 375-4718 .
,.~',' '"1" ',. ,.: ~ ~ ":.', ,'_ :.

HEL.r Wi\~T~Di
(20 hours p~r,week)

'. , , l ' ,

Kathol &. Associates, P.e. \
i' " ~

','

iJl':V"[{1DI t:\JlJiA:Alll?ED'.
s ,i .:Pv~·J~,vly f':Jr}~t"A c~;/'. " (,.;...,....ii'CNA's·,di"~~>,.,

.,' Full arid part Ti'me,
Day ~ Night Shift·) c,' '. ;.

• Competitive Wages ." I '

• Benefits • Weekend Differential
. '.. UpdatedFacil~ty .:' .

,"."J
'
,. " <

Need~f"

CNAs .~ Alt>8iild:
.\ .. " " 'f ... ";,:..,,S

Great Benefits' ~,Qeludirig.:\,;, ., .'. .,
I .. :. ,~. ' ,'. \Ii " ;. : ',' "loY:' ' - ' ~t

. ," Health. Insurance'; ,,.\, " ": II

. Contact chris at 402-687-2636
'.j. .' D.:,' Jr:~pply at "';.". 'i'

:: 1035 Diamond St,reef .LyOi1~, NE'68038

. ,

Call Tara at'
4027380-5082;:

.....~...-r

.~.· :4!':~ .
" . : ,1, : t • '" •

Restaurant & Lounge
. 6eemer, NE· .

PENDER CAQ,ECENTER,:\
• .', •• ·-.S - /', ,,~ ) .... ; ••.. '. '" ...';

;A,ftiliated withfende,r.Community lfqspitfl District.
; •. ,.:," .... 209 Vall~y View ~rive ". ._ ." .. '
. . ..... Pender, NE 68047">1.' 'J.;',!

; 402-385-3072 \F(Q~. ~. ;';._

,.. MAINTENANCE POSITION . . .
Prefer.electrical/eleCtron)cs and pneun;latic kn,owledge.
Simple math skills required. Computer SKills be,nQficial.

.Job duties V\lpuld include mowing, trimming, ,
.----.-. snow removal, building mainten-ance, tn:lsh

removal, ch~aning and eqUipment
maintenance. Please apply at
Concord Compon~nts, Inc.~ .

1700 Industrial Dr., w.ayne, NE 68787
Ph. 402~375-50000r' email

bryce@conqordcorpponents.com

, 1 ~:: }O)JOPE'NING
" ., , '! ' {~' I. . ,~

PublIc Health Educat~r (PT 15-25 hrs'.twe~k): Will
'" " implement health prorx{otion programs for N~rtheast
:'.' Ne,br<1;~~~ Public fI~al~ qe'par~ent serlripg Cedar, Dixori,:. '
. ~Vf$,~o!-\ and Warn:e Co~ties.; Du?es a]so,indud~ .~:ssisting
w~~ diseapesurvelllrnce, Inyestigation, and pr~venhonwO,r~. ,
. ..... 'Background in nw~ing, 'cornniuiUty health or biological

~•. 'sciencesr~quired. Will cori$ider upper level~ mature ~.ollege: .
" .. \ ' , ,I • ~ . . _' ., .. . "

:' ~;;"" studentswitp apprppri~tecourse \{sh,tdy. . " .
:·'$.ClI¥y negotiable; d.ep~l)d~~t up~m edu~atio.Q. and experienc~.

, ',' " ".' _ > ' • j ...' ", ". '" J . ~ < .., ,. }' •

";: .. "., Position openunhlfjIled with qualifi~dperson"" .( .
~{, !Sta~ting date in early August. Office located in Wayne. .
". '. .' Please apply with cover)etterand res~e to: I"'"

J. Kramer, Gaines & Associates ,." . "
'..' P.O. Box 1167, Norfolk, NE 68702-ii67 ;,' ,

, "'.",';

,*. MOI)~LSIACTORS *
MlF, ages 0-75+, all sizes,
needed for tv, magazines,

, 'etc. PT, flex. hours~ We
pay $50+/- per hoJ~. No

" exp~ req.. 'Some jobs start
Aug. Bring snapshot to

· BestWestern Kelly Inn,
1607 E. Hwy. 50, Yankton,

SD,Thurs., Aug. 2,
" or Clarion Hotel &

Conferenca Gente'r;707 .
.. 4th st., Sioux CitY;'lA. ..
Thurs~, Aug. 9th anytime.
· 7:0Q p.m.- 10:00 p~m.

. Under 18, bring a parent..

~,- ,

HELP'wANT'ED'
. i ._. • ...\.' '.'1 -,' r ...· ",

, ~. i. ,." Taki.n~ a.pplicationS for· ,," .

':', '. ,eNA/IVIED AIDE
'. f C'')PREMIER.~' :: ;;"'NIght Shif~

V '\ ESfATES 'j Apply ill Persoll '.. .
. .~. ". 811 East 14th St., Waynt?; NE,

HNIOR LIVING COMMUNiTY Phone 402-375-1922

the WinsidePubltc'schooi
:.:' ,Jis see'king applica,tionsfO:f a

bUf(driver and sub driver for
". " th~ 2007-2008 scHpo} yea'r: .

.: . .~nterested applicants '
.: should contact the school

: '~ .. ,. at 402-286-4465 or ;;~ .
... ~ L402~286-4466 to obtain "an

i;i
:' ¥ applil:ation form.

, -1 ' ~ ,"

Nebraska School Bus, Incorl'0ra'ted
• ' ,) 216 W 1st St., Wayne; Nebraska ,".' .

has'an immediate opening for a fulJAimemecha:nic with experi
· ence ~ all types of light and medium <;iuty tm,k, v~ and ,

. autc:'motive repair and rp.a,intenanc~~, '". l ' .
Areas of experience preferred include:

Dies~l Engine Maintenance '. .' " ~'. :~", ; .. '
': <:9rliputer\zed Truck and Bus Systems Techniccl. Tnl~ng

• Truck Steering, Suspension. and Transipis.sionSy~tem~,
• ,Air and Hydraulic BraKe Repair. and M~ip.fe~ance., '.
• Light vehicle general maintenance arid rep~ir ..... '. '.:

..: ',. ;,. ie i ,

- " We offer a competitive. yvage,and beJ,1efit pa~age
- including paid holidays and vacation, he~th benefits,

, : .,: .J and re9r~;n~nJplans.,' ,ii, :';;," ".,

Su~c~s~fulapplicant mus;~~veo~ be able t~ p~:~ ~.tDi test, i?
"}, ... ' . ., prpvidetheii own, basic tools; andbe able to I

. .., dQ some light trav~l thro:ughou~ the year. '

If interested ~ohta:c~::: ,; .
Larry Grashorn. Nebraska Operatio~
Manager or Dave.Volibracht, President

. at 402-375-2887

\:":NorthStar Services ,",Wayne
. has ~eyeral part-time pqsitions available on the morningjevening,

; I ,,' weekend, and ov~rnight shifts. We are looking for dependable,
, _. r. self~motivated, ~:>rganized p~opla with the ability.. to positively
i ,lnt~ract witli persons vyithdisapilities~ApplicalJtmusi be apIa to

provide supports and training of specific skilis that will ~SSISt the
" persons served to actively participate in their daily lives.

All applicants must be atleast 18 years of age. have 8valid
" .drivers license, the ability to lift 45Ibs., possess a high
, school dipioma or G·ED. and be able to read, write, and

. .. comprehendthe English la'nguage.'·' • '
; Applicants should have' goo~ ihterpersoncl.lskills
;~nd the ability to work'with a wide. variety of people.

.~." Positions are up to 30 hours per week.
, '. Applicants are required to attend job tr~ining" r:nost of

,'" , which are day hO\,Jrs (example: 8:30 arn-4 pm). ;
r Part~time positions must be availab,le to woAori holidays.
Starting wage is $8.75 per hour with ~ wage increase to $9.03

· after'completion of training. Serious applicants ~hould apply at:

• I

I .

I-



_._J.
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FOR SA~E: 2000 Cprysler Grand C~ra
van SE. V6, rear sliding door, air. Good,
clean,garage(i: $3,950.00. Call 402
396-9149.! .f •

STORAGE UNITS available: Size 14' x
31', $5Q per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811. .

FOR ALL your baking a'ndlor gift giving
needs, contact YO\lr local Tupperware
consultant OVer 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 833-8~34 or 585
4323. Leave' ~ rT!essage.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT! Nice, one-bedroom apart
ment at Mid-City Apartments' in' Wayne.
Call402~375-7818. .

FOR flENT: One bedroom apartment.
NC, stove & refrigerator, wa.shing facili
ties; private parking. No pets. Call 375
1200.

FOR $ALE: John Deere 7100 6N plaint_
.§!, always shedded; 885 John Deer§!.
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
2998.

FOR RENT: One person apartment, orie
block from college. Washer/Dryer hook
up. Ph. 402-375-1468 anytime.

TWO-BEDROOM TRAILER' FOR
RENT. Available August 1. All applian
ces furnished. Ph, 402-375-4290.

FOR RENT: Large, 2~bedroom apart
ment. Very nice. Patio, high efficiency
heat pump and centrf\1 air. No pets. No
parties. $500 month. Ph. 375-0766.. I. '

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking app)l
cations for waiting list for 1 &2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove &: frig. furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 .before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762-
7209 TDD# 1-800-233~~' . ,.
7352..Equal Housing Op-. eat
portunlty. " ~lr::;:lI

I .' ' '.1 -' 'i' " ..
FpR SALE: Baldwin, spinet piano. Wal
nut, excellent condition. $600. Call 375
3847.

FOR RENT: Nice, one bedroom hpuse.
. Off, street parking, NC,· Deposit re

quired. Ph. 369-1620.

RQOrylS FOR RENT: Recently remod-
I eled house at 302 E. 4th St. WID and

DW furnished. All utilities paid, including
cable & .internet. $290/rno. Contact Scott
or Lori at 402-371-8020, evenings, or
402-371-0792, day. '

ACREAGE FOR SALE: APPROXI
MATELY 5 acres betwee[1 Wayne &
Wakefield with 3-BR home and several
outbuildings. New roof. Call 402-371
2167 for viewing appointment.

CHECK the Yellow Pages Iistingsl
; . BUFFALQ
Two Dam Buffalo "
58626866 Rd, Allen 402-635-2261
Or Call Cell 402-640-4705

FOR RENT in Wayne: Large,clean,
fresh 3-bedroom home. Newly remod
eled. Available mid August or 1st of
September. Stove and fridge included.
Great location. No pets. No smoking..
$525/mo. Ph. 414-331-5737.

. ,

FOR SALE: General Electric
wasl)er/dryer. Matched pair. White.
$150.00. Ph. 402-337-0164.

'FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
siz:e~ of Slag. I Haunng available. Call
DenniS Otte, 375-1634.

FOR RENT in Winside: One 3 BR, 2'
bat~ home. Open staircase and sun
porch; one 4 BR, 1 1/2 bath home. Both
completely remodeled. NC, new fur
nace and windows. ALSO: One VERY
M.QE. 1 BR apartment. No smoking, par
ties, or pets in the::;e properties. Refer
enc~s/deposit reqUired for all. Ph. 402
f86-4839.

.foa Ft~NT, IN VYAYf'JE,~ T.'lfO b,edr90m(:I~ ~OS.~': flENTAI.S in Laurel.' now has
Ra:~~Il)~[ll, ap.art!T\~I1f'" ~v'ti'<'l~!e",AIJ.~!Js,'i"! ,. Qe'!-lI~i~ulI¥ furni~l:1!3l;1. ~ultes, R~n~ olJ.e fOr
1. qwn~r, pays wlilter, sewer, and trash." the weekly/daily, C;aIl256-9126.
Ph. 402-256-9417. . I ,- _.'_. _

FOR RENT: 2-bed~06m house across
from campus. Need responsible stu-'

.dents or couple to rent. Ready August 1.
Call 402-256-9511. .

FOR RENT: Large two bedroom apart
,nent. Excellent location, main floor, off
street parking. Includes all utilities, ex
cept electricity. Ph. 402-494-3712 or
712-253-5381.

MISCELLANEOUS ,',

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom' house.
Washer/dryer included. Ph. 402-375-
1010. , ' ,

FOR RENT: Great, recently remodeled,
furnished one bedroom house in Laurel.
Call 402-256-9028 after 5:30 p.m.

***.'MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peQ~
pie! Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
l1laking money from your old stuff todayl

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company aq
,\iertised is on ·fiIe for any 'wrong doing.

!.The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at.'
.tempts to protect re~ders from falslit0f- :
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unabie to screen all
copy sul;lmitted.

FOR RENT: 2 SR ba~ement apartment
in Winside. Garage. Utilities furnished.
Ph. 375-3418 after 6 p.m. .

1100 18th St., Wisner - ryIason 803 W. 7th St. • Nancy

. MLS invites ALL area agents from other
companies to' SELL, SEL~, SELL!!!!

,. . iA.:]
PREMIER Team •••

"We Wil; Sell Your House, E RA
.' orERA Will Buy It!"~ ~ filL f S 1 AlE

Nancy Heithold M~'son Schaulis G)' h
ReaItor/Associare- Realtor/Associate" • t - . - ~ ---

(402) 518·0048 (402) 841·6435' www.eraprermer ,eam.cpm :f.'i~":" MLS.

FOR RENT , ' - ',' .

BOAT FOR SALE: 16' Larson Tri-hull, '.
.60 HPJohnson motor, six life preserv- f

ers, four sets of water skis, depth finder.
Ph. 402-375-1487.

FOR RENT!: 2-bedroom basement
apartment. Washer/dryer. $400/mo. Util
ities paid. Ph. 712-898-0155 or 712-276-

, 2770. ' .

. FOR RENT!: 2 & 3 beci;oorri Apartments
available for rent at Sunnyview/Eastview
Village in Wayne ~ Wakefield Village in
Wakefield. Vacancies won't last long so
apply today at 110 S. Logan. St.-Wayne
or call 800-658-3126, This institution is

an equal oPportU.hity p.'ro-~h
videl' and employer. j LSJ .

'. QfrQRTU.ln _

FOR RENT: 2-BR apartment available'
August 4 and a 1-BR apartment availa-

. ble now. Call 375-1774, 375-1641 or.
375-5203.

The Wayne Herald, Thu~sday, 'August 2, 2007

. I.
, ". . J. . ,

BOAT FOR SALE: 16' Starcraft, 65HP
motor, runs, interior work needed. $800'-

'. F:'h.'833-532Q.

201 Main Street,
. Wayne, NE 68787
Phone: 402-375-1477 REALTOR'

E-rylail: anolte@1strealtysales.com
www.1strealtysales.com

WE FI~ANCE

.. Lq,rge Sele,:ction of
Cars'- Trucks - Vans'

·~o Credit Check
" '

·We Finance
•Building Credit
·No Problem

NEWLISTlNGS!

(Q) National
AutcfSates:lri'c.'·

1~20 S•. 1.•' ·,~orfolk,,~E.

,: 402~379.1629,

. . 421. 16th Street, Wisner, NE '
1 1"/2 story home' with 4 bedrooms, finished basement witli

fireplace, gazebo with hot tub, 3 car garage.
, Call 402-676-0938 '

-'

'07 Ford Muslang- Like new, 1,500' miles. 4,0 V6. pw. pI, pm,
Aff, cloth b~ck~ts. premium CD ~ou~ds, 'allo~ ~heels, tinted
windows & custom graphics. Why buy new at this price! New
price $25,995 . '

,"

FOR SALE in Laure'l: 4 piece bedroom
set with king size bed, $275; desk, $50.

, Ph. 402-518-0565. . '.' ,

.GARAGE SALE

COMPANY DRIVERS
" $4000 Sign-On Bonusl

, (Expires 8/31)
Great Milesl
(10-1;2k/month)

Gre,at Hometimel
(Weekly) ,r

Great Equipmenlll
(Peterbilts)' .

Read the FinePrint!l
866-831-8204

EXCAVATION WORK: FarmsteadS
cleared,' SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov.
ai, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

WILL DO housekeeping, babysitting; or
caring for elderly in Carroll" Wayne or
Winside area. Call 402-585-4560 or
402-369-0053.

STRAYED TO OUR FARM HOME,
1 ,1/2 mi. south of Wayne: White lab,fe
male, approximately 1 1/2 yrs. old. Has
pink collar. Ph, 402-375-5011.

LOST & FOUND '

SPECIAL NOTICE

WANTED: 25, acres or less of pasture
for sheep or cattle for 2008. Ph. 402-
585-4323. '

SERVICES

ROOMMATE WANTED to share duplex
apartment, one block' from college.
$200/mo. per 'perl:\0n, includes electrid
ty. Ph. 402-439-5142. Ask for Jeremy.

F;lESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKINQ family'
seeking 2 or 3 bedroom house to' rent qr
rent tq own.. Must be within 20 '~inutes
of way'ne, have garage and allow pets.
Please call 402-833-8248.

WANTED

VAKOC BUILDER'S RESOURCE is
now hiring for, the following full-lime &
part-lime positions. Warehouse, Building
Materials Sales & Outside yard. Apply at
Vakoc Builder's Resource 2 miles west
of Wayne on Hwy 35.

" HELP WANTED: Cattlefeedyard IS cur
'rently looking for general farm help and
pen riders. We are a 25,000 head yard
with overtime available and great bene
fits including paid vacation, 401 k, health
and life insurance and holiday pay. Dix
on. County Feedyard' - Allen, NE
(402)635-2411. , .. "

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED: Local run~,
home at night, CDL req'uired.' Ph. 402~
256-3500. ., I

GARAGE
SALE

I· 'Friday, Aug. 3'
4pm· 7pm.

Saturday,'AUU~ 4
8am-1pm

1214 Slilset Dr. '
,Wayno, NE

Kitchen Items, some small
,appliances, microwave, some

furniture -- bookcases, end
tables, video rockers, chairs,

27" N, books, stuffed
animals, board games,
Beanie Babies, quart

',cannlng jars & misc. items.

HELP WANTED immediately. One refri
gerated trailer lech and one diesel truck
tech, Call between 8 a.m. and 5 p,m:,
Monday-Friday. 402-844-5464. ' '

HELP WANTED: Casey Roofing in Lau
rel is looking for a responsible hard
working person to work Full Time doing

'rOOfing and construction w,ork. Call
Casey Roofing at 402-256-3459.

, ,FUL.L TIME HELP WANTED in 650
sow, Farrow to Finish operation near
Carroll, Nebr. Competitive wages, insur
ance. Dan Hansen, 402-585-4856 or
(cell) 402-369-2256.

I ", ,

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
, Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.

Insecf and disease contro" Licensed
'an~ insure~. Hartington Tree S~rvice;
ph. 402;254-6710" '

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14'KAR
AT, HI KARAT, DENTAL (30LD. The;
Diamond .Center, 221 N. Main St,
Wayne, N.E. Ph. 402-37!;)-1B04 or 800-
397-1804

HELP WANTED FOR SALE ' ' ,

We Offer:
excellent
pa" ~top'
pay, vaca- .'
tiort pay,
fleXibility in
runs and home time, late
m6del Western Stars, Health
&Dent~,Insurance.

I

, .~ ,Weare looking to
. fin Part-Time &

Full-Time,
DAY& i

WEEKEND
SHIFTS'

Download an applic~tion
at: .www.rUllz3.com-

618 ,.7th'.$t~, Wayne
> '"".''' ',',-' '. '

, I

Please call Lisa,
800-237-J168,

........ Heartland
'"Tr~nsportation
. Ne~~sQ9~fi~4'Cp,L

Drivers to Run all
48.States

East CoasJ Optional

{'~~~

>~~
"ON THE SPOT!:

"'!".,':':::,:-" ", .' .- ,'- • , ',,:
"",i,>, IntervI~Ws

':,'wi~lb~lield at
""(.y the'Wayne' ,

,lo~~ltlon on:,

i',Thesday~Aug. 7tlt
4:00 - 6:00

'h~s ()pe~ings fot it
,.1 JuU-time& part time'

"Chiropractic Assistant
},~ ~~e. ~ay*e & P~nd¢r q~C&;,\,.....•.1i,i' 1JL'::ll.!.!"-';,--\~~"-':-'o~

:"., .§andidates must be energetie~"«" "
:2,,/"have a positive attitude, l' ;
,.elCcdlen~ communication skills,

, and tIle willingness to learn.
, . I Chitopractic or mediCal

. exp~riellce preferred" but
:' will train the right person,
,. Applications available at'

" l:Itmmm Chiropractic !" .
. 803 ,providence Rd, Wayne
and ~09 Main Street, Pender.

. '402-375-3450

PART·TIME HOUSEKEEPER
This person 'will be responsible for gen
eral cleaning in the office. Hours are

. \ .. ' .' I'

4:00 p.ll). to ~:30 p.m. approximately
t""oto three nights per weeK,

, Apply at our main office entrance:
Michael Foods Egg Products Co.
". ,.'.' 105JN, Main St;

Wakefield, NE 68784
'EO~AAP"

Wayhe East is currently
.seeking individuals to

fill their parHime kitchen
position. HOurs would

consist of late afternoon
to 1Opmand every' ,

other weekE1nd. Please
stop andse~ the

attending cashier for,
an application.

PART~'TIME IiELP"NEEDED: General,
grain elevator, labor. North Side Graln/'
Laurel.. Call 402-25,6-3738 for appoint-,
ment.

HELP' ""ANTEO: ' Full or part time on'
'roW crop operation. Trud~ drivers need
edalso. Hauling locally: Carroll, Nebras
kji. Ph. 40~·585-4545 or 402-369-2~34. ,

HElp WANTED: Part time help eve~"
nings; Cooks, waitre~ses, etc. Welsh's
Bar' & Pizzeria, Pender. Ph. 402-385-
351,6: '/' '

HELP WANTEP:F~n~time ~arts person,
general, 'mech'~nical knowledge and
cornput~r skills needed. AL$O: Full time

, diesel mechanic. Call Dan or Steve at
402-~56-3960 or stop at ,Hansen Repair
in Laurel. "" "



CHECK
'YOUR

'AD'·,.'All advertisers should
che~k their ads in the
first issu,e and rep<.....t

any errors at onc~.'

to the ~dvertising:

department. No"
allowance will be '

,made aftel," the fir,st
issue. The Wayne'
HeraldIMorning ,

Shoppe~ will not b~
respo~sihlefor

damages resulting
,from any erro~s. ~

, .' .'"
r ) I •

Thank You!
',w~ would like to, take this opport.unity t9 thapk

all of our customers of thej?ast 26 years [or their

suppod. As most people already knovv. :we pave
sold ow; business to Natalie Endicott and we wish
her all thebest in her new endeavor. We hope that

you continue to support her as you have supported
uspecause it is important that young peoplecomirlg
into our community be given all the encouragement

. that they needto prosper. ' > , " , •

We have been blessed to have been in a"business

where we have had the opportunity to bea part of'
so many families' 'lives and help' th~mre,cord their .

. memories. This will be what we will miss the most.
'This now opens a new chapte~ ht 'our lives and

we are ex~itedfor the change. We are hot retiring,

but ~oying OJl to something n~yv. We look fonv,ard
to what is in store for u~ and pray thafc;od blesses
all of you as He has blessed us. ..",

,. Bi(l an~ Sue Jammf!r
..\

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

American Legion POst
. 165 would like to ,'"

\
. thank each and every
indiVIdual and f)i.Jsine$$
that helped'make ,our:
first Pig f10ast attempt
, ,agreat success. ,"

;, Thanks again;
All the m~mbers of C~rroll

LegiolJ Pqst 165 .

~'. ':', i .
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outl'~t:
8001b. ice maker $3,000; bar stobls
$90; gas fryers $760; new and used
equipment. 2121 Floyd Blvd, Si6U~

City, lA, 1-800~526-710!?\\

• ',. of

,EXP~RIENCED, OTR qrIvers: gOO!f:
•paYl Good home tim~' Goodcomp~nyl',
If you ar~ lookins fpr any of the a~~>ve~;

pleaseFaIl1-800-775-275Ei. 'I' /
, ". 'r' . ~ ,.. "'I : ,

TRlJCK DRlVI;R,S: CDL training.!.Jp to " '
, $20,00.0 ,bo'nu~. Accelerate you(careet, '
as a sol~ier. Drive out t.errOrism by
keeping the Army National Guard sup,
plied. 1-80Q-GO-GUARD.convtrU'ck.

'i- ,_ ;.", ••_', r

DRIVERS: WE pay practical milesl
GICC offers: tarp pay + .04cpm bbnu~

pay, BeeS, 401k, and 8 days paidho!
iday. Terminals in Grand Island, NE,
and Rensselaer, IN. CDL-A, 1 year
experience, will train, van/reefer" dri

\ ve,rs;;',:<,',,'; . . 877~367-~422,
, w w w; g IcC; chi e fin d . ¢ 0 m
l <htlp:llwww.gi~C~chiefind.com> . .

THANK YOU ' " " , , ' , ,

",'

,'-, OPENI-IOUSE
:' ,Counseling,~ Enri~hment C¢~h~~ ,

: 112 E. 2nd ill the Mineshaft Mall ' ,
u TA:tlgti~f 6;2007 '(I, ';

, . 11:00,a..~~ .~o 1:00 p.m. , .
Sandwiches an:&drinks will be served

,Everyone is inviJe~ .,~ Drop~yands~y,"hi": :'
, . ' ," ," " J • , .'., ,", .'

'i:;;)if1Jc5ul~Uk~to,t~ank,WayneJaycees Pres14ent Holly pofin$' C~add Frideres/ Sandi .'~.
WilchteJ( ,q:nd th~ph'apfei for. the governorship that I received at Nebras~a Jaycee 2nd .",'
quarter conJ!fn.tio~.; ", " i ' , : ' '\' ' ;

., I was'surprised' to say the least, and very honored to receive the highest honor that is'
"given to a Nebraska!fl.yceei. '" .', ' .....', .

I know in ryy"heart that t,hi~ w~uld not have been possible or deservin$,:U:'ithout the
ma,ny !?1~mb,ers, past artd preserzt, 111 our local chap~eri and thrpughout the state, which
have hflp~d..1fie ivithmy projfdsand events., This award is'qsmucb yoitrs as it is mine.

To my faf!1;jly, thank y;~u for always being there. Jaycees 'are ,an important part ofmy ,
life, and w9rd,s,cannot express how I feel that you were the~e for me as I accepted this,
exceptthat I loveyou all very much. ,\, ,.. 1

.. "i •.' , ,Yours in Jaycees, ;
Ma,tt Wachter, Governo,r #415
,', ,Wayne.County jay<;ees

'" .,', " " ~, "

,. HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator train
; ing. Nationally certified, 4 week 200
, hour program, job placement assis
'.' tance, 1-970-474-3686, Heavy
'" Equipment Training Academy.

,"-

ACT NOWI Sign on bonus, 36 t~' 45
cPm/$1,OOO+ . weekly, -~ $0

'Jease/$1.20pm; CDL·A + 3 months .
OTR, 800-635-8669. ,;

, ~~r'

'.
ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn .
$800 in a day1 Your own local candy
route, Includes 3Q machines and
'candy all for $9,995. 1-888.755-135~.

" ~>.,'. ;'. ,: tl~.
OWN YOUR own business: Loorhix
feed supplements is seeking feed deal~
ers. Motivated individuals with. cattle \
knowledge & community ties. F,lexiple..
hOllrs & great income opportuQlty.'
Contact Ashley, @ 800-870-Q356 l or
email afarnam@loomix.com to find out
if there is a dealership opportunity in
your area. {

'\1,
, ADVANCED FULL time farm posilion .

, ,on central N~bra$ka corn operation.
, Pivot and farm machinery experiel)ce
needed. Work history with referenqes
required. Competitive pay package
and housing available with' signing .
bo'nus. Non-smoking environment.

;Could work. into.a foreman/manage
m~nt position for' right individual. Call
308-529-0180 or 537-3545,leave mes-

. ,~age .if no answer.' '. :' 1:
FULL·TIME parts counter person.'P:uto
and/or truck knowledge. Call or send '
resume. Imperial NAPA, PO Box 846,
Imperial, NE 69033, 308-882-4211,
Robin or JR. ' .

lQC ,1;I.'lle WaYlle Herald, Thursday, August 2, 2007
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~
. , .:1 ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For

! DRIVE SAFE" ,;:'Ill'. $195/25 word classified you can adver-~ : tise in over 170 Nebraska newspapers.a. ~ 'For more information contact your local

I
- ! : '" " '. 'I\' I newspaper '!r ~all, 1-800-36~~2850. ','

lilt "BANKRUPT2v: FAST renf;lffrom ~re~~ , .

t~ ,1 S ',' ~~~~. ~~~t~~~~:n~ilt;~ o~rc~:d;g~~. .
~..'.{.' I".,.·•.·.'..·,.,..... 872-8327. www.steffenslaw.comS ,;:'Ill <hUp:liwww.steffenslaw.com>. We are

~
~ a. debt renef agency,. which helps peo-

r .: § : pIe file bankruptcy under the bankrupt-

:~ I cy code. . ".'

I.

' .'. ~,... ".' . SELL YOUR. Classic car, truckQr
t .• ~ motorcycle online. Call this newspaper
r' . ~ 'or call 800-369-~850 to place your ad
fU ~ 'on the national www.midwestclas,sic-
~ ~ ,cars.com <htlp:llwwvil.midwestclasslc-g I :;~:;~ns~~u,~~ur~e~~t ~;~·i
~ S'o HOT TUBS,,' gazebos, sauras,·
~.' ~.•". Midwest's largest hot t.Ub showrpom;'
:! " Drive a Iitllej save a lo\~ Choose fron,)
..,50 new& trade in models - $1,9951p

$5,695. Town Center Showcase, 261~ ,
o Str~et, Lincoln, NE, t~800-869-04~1-'

goodhfespa.co,ml :"'" ,\"'~ , ,,;
"' ~ ~ ',' ;. rt~j~ '-. ~4r ':;j", /: j~i'

MISSOURI LAKE lot: ~44jOO incllJdJls" l"'fiI::r;;v.:l-'\4'Il~""

boat slipl Ready to bLJild, paved rQads,
pool/~lubhouse.Direct Jake access @
MM 31,. Call todayI 1-573-280-516~

x2795·c

/
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Thursday,'i\ugust 2~2007

NOTICE to lot owners , " ,
The Annual Lot Owners meeting of Gre~nwood'

,CeJ!1et.ery Ass()ciation Wayn~, Nebra~k~
August 14, 2007 at 10:00 a.m. '

at "The Chapel".'at the cemetery. '
Voting on adniendents to th~- bylaw~.

, For more ~nformation contact: i

Marta Nelson Secretary.Treasuret 402·375·3741

county to study the use bein\l made of said road
and to submit in wri,ting to said Board a report
on the study made and her recommendation as
tp the vacation of said road; and ,
. ' WHEREAS on July 3, 2007, said County
Highway Superintendent repor1ed to said Board
l1-S directed and recommended in writing that
sE\id road be vacated: now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County
Commissioners of said county that a public
hearing be held on August 7, 2007, at 10:00
9'clock a.m., in the meeting room of the Wayne
County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska, for the
purpose of considering the proposed vacation
of said road.

Elizabeth Carlson
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

, (Pubt July 19, 26, Aug. 2, 2007)

-'., ",)""

Corp~ration the ;eal estaiedescribed as: of public road being iurther described as that
Lot 58, Block Ave, Roosevelt P~rk Addition, , part of Higlwiew Drive, Muhs Acres, which runs

" City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, ,'along the, west si~e of Block 1, Lots 9 through
sUbject to all easements and restrictions of' 14 and the south sid!" of Block 1, Lot l'I, and is
record and any applicable ;zoning regulations bounded as follows:
for the sum of $1,00 al)d othBr valuable consiq. 13egiiming at the southwest corner 'of said
eration. ' " Lot 14; thence north, 1,166.9 feet, along the

Betty A. McGuire, cMciAAe west line of Block 1, Lots 9 through 14;
, City Clerk ,thence west,2qO.0 feet, along the south line

(Pub!. JUly 26, Aug. 2, 9, 2007) of Block 1" Lot 8; thence south 60.0 feet;
. ~;~, thence east,' 200.0 feet. along the north line

, NO'nCE OF PUBLIC HEARING "" ,of Blpck 2, Lot 6; thence south, 1106.9 feet,
'WHEREAS on June 5, 2007, Wayne County,' along the east line of Block 2, Lots 6 through

Nebraska, received' a request that tl)e following 10; thence east 60.0 feet, more or less, to
described road be vaCated: , " " , the point of beginning; and -

A segmf,lnt of public road in the south~est WHEREAS on June 19, 2007, the Board of
quarter of Section 1, Township 2~ North, Range County Commissioners of 'said county directed
~ East, Wayne County, Nebraska, said segment tl)e County Hi\lhway Superintendent of said

NOTICE OF MEETING; " I

There wili be If.' meeting of t~e Airport, \
" Authority Monday, August 13, 2007 at 7:00 P.M, '

at the Wayne Municipal Airport, An agenda for
such meeting,-kapl cqnlinl,Jously current, is \,
available for publf9 inspection in the flty Clerk's
Office and the airport office~ , . ' h

, "', Mitch NisseO. Chairman
, ·y.iaYne Airport Authority

'" (Publ. Aug. 2, 200,7)

,'f;,:"" NOjlCE OF,MEETiNG .
~,Theo Wayne Community Schools Board of
Education will ineet in 'regular session at 5:00
p.rti:ol) Monday, August 13, 2007, at the High
School 10catEld at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting" kept

, continually current, may be inspected at the
offlce oi the superinte.ndent of schools. ,,'

',I Ann Ruwe'oSecretary
(Publ. Aug. ,2, 2007~

, 'REqUEST fOR PROPOSALS FOR
ENGINEERING CONSULTING SERVICES
FOR THE CITY Of WAYNE, NE13RASKA

"Teflth Street Paving' and Storm Sewer Projegt
; , , ' ",t WaYne, Nel)raska "'~::' ' :
, ,proposals I will ,)ereceived by th,e City

Adl11inistrator, 30t:!' Pea~ Street, Wayne NE,
68787, until 5:00PM local lime on August 16th
for furnishing' ~ngineering consulting services
for the design of the. roadway improvements of

I East 10tl'! Street fro", Main Street to Windom
Street, Ipcated within the City of Wayne, NE:
Proposals 'received after ttie specified time will
be returned unopene(lto the sender. Proposals
myst be based '" on 'the City's Request for,

.' Proposals. COQtact the C;ity Administrator,
• LqW!l1l Jotmson at (402) 375-1733 for furthllr
" ,information.~,.

,Jpe' awar,q 'winning consultant/'will' be~"'!

t/~ll~fecLto-cJ:l'!lplywittLtb!!GilY,'~J(I~Llr!1nc;~".;;1
" .reqUlrementll."' :!~, =" ; , , " , ' .. " \

Propos~IS" IYPi be evaluated based upon
qualifiCations, previous experience of similClt

" scope and the;agre~mentterms and conditions.
, ,Proposals shall remain firm for a period of sixty

(60y days aiter the proposal due date: The City
• of Wayne res'erves the right to refuse any or all

, proposals, to waIve technicalities; and \0 accept
· whi~heyer proposal that may bel in the best
jnte're~l of th~ Qily, at it~ sole OiscretiO(1. ". "

'/ ' "Lowell John'son. City Administrator
",:: ,'> (Pub!.JuIY ~6. Aug'. ~,9, 2007). .' ~ " , t

" . '. . 'NOTICE OF SALE ,
1• " N,otice is hereby \liven that Uie City of Wayne

, 'prqRc?ses ,to' convey by Warranty Deed to the
" W~y~e' Community' Housing Development

t ~:c '" ',:.;.

Deadlines for all legal
notices to be published
by The Wayne Herald
o is Mondays at 5 pIn

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 300,'

, FEDERAL PROJECINO.STPD-57-4(113)
LOCATION: N-57, BE;I,PEN SOUTH
COUNTIES: CEDAR WAYNE ,
".nie Nebraska Department of Roadl;l will '
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office BUilding at 1500 Hwy. 2 in lincoln, until
1:30 P.M. on August 30, 2007. At that time the

, " bids will be opened and read for SEED ELEO
BIT, ",,', ',0 '0,' ,'... ,

, BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE'
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
BITUMINOUS I,

, Length: ~.5 MILES',,,
STARJ DATE 08/2s/200!l', ,
WORKING ,?AYS 35' , ' ,
Price Range $500,000 to $2,000,000 " '

o/~b;' ,:,BOJECT CONTAINS.A DBE GOAL

. Plans and specifications may ~e seen begin"
ning August 07, 2007 at the Lincoln Central
Office and August 13, 2007 at the District
Engineer's OffiCII at NORFOLK '

Additional letting information may be found
at \he Nebraska Department of Roac;ls Web '
Site at http:/{www.dor.state.ne.usllettingl. '

This project is funded under the Federal-Aid
Highway Act, all appropriate Federal require7 '
ments will apply. "

(Publ. Aug. 2, 9, 16, 2007)

;
, I
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402-375-8350
1810 IndustrialWay ,

East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE /

Gift Certificates Available"
Stoi-eHow.s: Thursday & Friday 10 am'to 6 pIn

1st Sa~urday of each month 9 am (0 3 'pm

Compare Everyday Outlet:
.':, :'. Store. Prices;.,:.' '. '

50% 0'1' More Below Retail! Stor.es!
, . . ,l • ' .' I

, COMFORTERS .... BED PILLOWS
I . •

FEATHERBEPS',,,. MATTRESS 'PADS .
,", ;", . .' 'j.' '. .

SHEET SETS .... PILLOW PROTECTORS
, DUVET COVERS .... DOWN TH~ROWS '

" !.' 'I' ".
'.; AND MOREl .. 1, . '.' ::'

\.' after mail-in rebate

G~t this phone

I;REE

MOTORAZRT~V3a

'; The ultimate, stylish \,
MOTORAZR is affbrdab'le
arid. easy to use. You can \

look good while,using the lat~
est technology for communi~
c,atiqn and. enjoy awide vari
ety Of mobile entertainment. I

/

Certain restrictions m~y apply. Je: llt'" l'
See store for details. ~ e "

For terms and conditions see . ' .'" win~Je$s
Alltel.com.

1

"'" The Patriot Express Pilot Loan
Irntiative can be. used ..'for most
business purposes. Details' on the
initiative can be fouild', at
wWw.sba.gov/patriotexpress.

,FOR
SPACE

MAGNUSON·
Ii HOPKINS:

EYE CARE

, l.• i',.:,:~ \, -~,,~ ". _. '-l.~ . ,'" .,:':j; '.., ~ .4_ .

57005 857 Rd., Carroll
"6+acres~1 mile·off

Hwy. 35. 3 bedrooms,
bath home includl;lS

inSlIiqted rTletal shed
with cement floor, yvood

frame barn &. more.

. 2x2.:,
Display Ad

$825
Over 170 Newspapers

206 Main Street, Wayne, NE
402-j75~3385

www.midwestlqndco.com

., Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
'" Optometrist

215 w\3st ?nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

T~I,ep.,one: 375·5160

.,. ~ ,~.. \-' ~ c' • ' ,~

'. (::all 31Q;2.6QitifY~u~d.like'to,'.,
adv~l:tise I~. tb~ H;e.i!itl;i I;>h:~~tol'Y
~,~ \ .,.; ..(~., , •• ~ ~,,",I~"'<·~' ~;'

J

Advertise Statewide

'Lindsay ¥'!llufacturing Co" ohe<;>f the world's largesfproducefs of
autOIllated inigation equipment, is now accepting applications for
experienced Welders to meet our increased production schedule. '

.l ' • We offeI: very ~ompetitive wages, $14.44 to $15.43 based on
'.• ' ¢xperien~e. O.,ura,bov,e aver~ge ,benefit package includes very :
. affordable \iealth, d~ntaf,and life msurahce plu~ paid vacation and,
. holidays, rnatc,hin& 401(k) and bOl'lUS opportunities. Pleaseapply .

l:\etYVeen8<ip 8.1;,4:3,0 pm, 110nday t~ Friday, or'calI402-428-2131.

'~'.."L''I'N"DS'!,'';AU..;.>·~lt.· E. S~~Qnd Str.eet, (EastHi~h.waY91).
MI., . ; . Lmdsay, Nybr,aska "

.~C <> fit p 0 R ATION:.;;; AifIrmati'veAction Equal Opportunity tlmployer

ELECTRICIAN'S WITH COMMERCIAL and
lNDUS1.'~CONSTRUCTION ExPERIENCE

, . ' . FQt proje~ts in Nebraska
Excellent opportunity fOf career qlinded electrician's who would like to
be Ii part of a growing company, Excellent wage and benefit package,
including paid healt)1 insurance.: pension'plan, educational assistance,

profit sharing, production i}icentives and more. A!l replies held
. confiden~atApply in person.

KAYTO~ ELECTRIC, INC.
120 South .Lincoln Sf, Holdrege, NE 68949

Call 308~99,S-4462 for an appointment
Pre-emploY!pent drug screening. EOE/AA

;;~ '.: \

Coltfactthls lte\Vspaper-ioi","Oie'l;for;afiot\-orc~Jr's 00·$6'9-2850

" ; :' ;DENTIST' .~" ,

CokMuNrtv MENTAL,
HEALTH' & WELLNESS
'.!\ ....•.~ CLINIC' ..... '.. ': .

2.9'M~J 41 wayne,~! 68787
'(' "" ',' ," ,"

Naomi smith L~. l4DC
. Latici~ Sunuier•. Counselor

.,40~-375:246S'

MENTAL HEALTH" ., .

•Wayne;" ~ •.,.
,sp?rt &,/), .
'I~pme" P.C.
, ,Dr. RODertKrugm~n:;',
Ce1tified Chiropractic SP0rJ$PhY$ici~n

214 Pearl St. Of/ice hoursby appointment:
Wa.yne. Ne 402-375-3000

.71layne rnettta(
.. CEinic

S.P. Beeker, ·D.D.S.
401 'North Main Stroel

wayno, Nebraska

PhOne{;J75~2889:

120 The Wayn~ Herald, Thursd,ay,August 2, 2007 . ' ','

SBA approves first loans und~r
q~\V ,?atriot Expres~ Initiative

The' U.S.' Small Business Patriot Express is a streamlinedtary . comm~nities' since we
Administration' (SBA) recently·'" loan prQduct})aseCl on the agency's launched the program one month
aI1-llouIlCed thatthe age~cy an,d its highly successful SBA Express ago,"said SBA Administrator
network .of lenders .have ah:eady Program, but with enhanced guar- Steven Preston. ''It is importa~tfor
approved more than 20 loans under aJfty and intere::;~ rate characteris- us to support those who have
the Patriot' Expre~s Pilot' Loan tics.. . servedoUr coUntry, so I am parti~~
Initiative for military community , / I "We hav~ received a remarkable ularIy pleased by the quick turn
entrepreneurs, rolled out" one amount of support for Patript 'around time it has taken us to
month ago: ., Express from ,the lending and mili-: pegin processlllg and .approving

loansund,er the new program. This
success shows goverllInent' can
work faster and better."

.The first three. veterans .. iJi the
nation to be approved and vetted
~or the Patriot Express Loan guar
anteed by th~ U.S. Small Business
Administration are:' Loan #1
$350,000 to veteniQ Matthew J.
Lattig of Virginia, to staI:t Cha,Iwr'
Advisory Partners, LLC, fi:om Sun
Trust Bank of Atlanta, Ga Loan
#2-$100,000 to veteni:n Waldemar

Medina of Co~necticut, to staJ:1; A.,'n·.·,,'..' d. he,'s O',+'+... i
Walt Medina & Associates, LLC, JI
from Webster Bank, National '
Association of Waterbury, CT. Loan ~h~ ~yes of hundreds 6t spectato~s we;re on the south: end of the track a~ the Wa~e
#3-$60,0,00 tov~teranRoger Stone, County Fai'rgrounds on Thursday to watch the Nebraska Bush Pullers Ttactor Pull. The
owner of Full Line Electric LLC, weather cooperated for fair-goers as temperatures we~e more tolerable t~is year than in
from The Bank of Missouri in the recent past. " I,.
Perryville, Mo} . . ' ' ' I .

in~~~;ro:s7.5.~~~:Q:~.d.:.len~~~: Maskerithin'eXC Classic pI·a'It.:ned>
ah-eady been approved to., partiCl- \', .. , ".'. . , .', . ., , I

pate in Patriot Express, including , , .'.....',.;. ' ,I .1 .' .'
many of SBA's largest lenders. Aug. 11 marks the debut of series siderably in recent week,S. Newrid- Sport andExp~itFifllds; 1. sport
SBA has many lenders in the mountain bike racing in Northeast ers to the area will be pleasantly Men "Open; 2. $poI:t Men Masters
approval process and continues to Nebraska' w,ith the inaugural surprised by the variety of terrain 35+;,3. Spod M;en Masters 45+; 4.
receive applications from lenders ' Maskenthine XC Classic, pm of and high "enjoyment factor." , Sport Women "Open;" 5. Spod Men
every day. . the 2007 Nebraska Lottery Mountain bike races. alw'~ys' Clydesdale (200lbs.+) "Open;" 6..

Patriot Express loans total moi'e Psycowpath MTB Series. The atttaet a wide variety of people and Singlespeed "dpen; 1. Pro/Semi
than $2 millioQ dollars hi tqe early venqe for this co~se will be the philosophies. Attendees range from Pro "Open;" 2. ExpeI:t Men "Open;
stage of this in~tiative'and range beai\.tiful Maskerithine Lake seasoned veterans ofbicy~le racihg 3.Expert,Me~ Masters 35+; 4.
from $5,000 to $350,000 in inelivid- Red'eation afea,.' just' east6f to those looking for a way to inter- Expert Women 'Open.
ual loan amounts. Loans have Norfolk and north of Stanton. . act with n~ture in a compet~tive The, Kids r~ce is a 'perennial
already been approveq in The Elkhorn Valley Cycling Club but relaxed . atmosphere.' Th~ favorite and ,all ¥outh

l
are invited to

California,. Connecticut; Florida,' powered by Monster is promoting Mas16;mthine XC Classic will be no p~rticipate. Ki~s must have' a hel
Missouri, New Mexico, Qregon, the race and also serVes as the .. exception. Racers \lYing f~rseas6n met and a ~ctioning bicycle to,
South Dakota; Texas, ¥rrgip.ia and course steward~. The' trail' system PQints and prize money will be 'in race. This event is permitteq by the
Wyoming. After loan applications waseonceptualized in 2005 with . atfendance while eh~sses' for all Na,tiopa.r: O.f( Roa,d Biking
are approved by the bank, they are the"fust phase' completed iu'2,OQEt comers 'will beheld. Association, part of USA Cycling,
submitted to SBA..Jor approval: Thesecond phase ofJhe project was . The day's' s~hedul,e and classes and trail project funds were grant
Most applicationll'1}re, approved by constrp,eted in early 2007 realizing .ar~ as follows: 10 a.m. (Estimated ed ,to' the E~kh6rn Vall.ey Cycling
SBA within 24-homs., .' the goal of nearly five miles of con- race t!IIle: 30-40 min,) 1. Beginner Club by . the International

Loans are \lvailable up to, timious singletrack. The trail4as a .Men "Open;" .2.. Beginner Men Mountain Biking Association.
$500,000 and qualify for SBA's \vidl;' variety of terrain ranging Master$ 35+;3, Beginner Men .'. Maskenthine: Lake Recreation
maximum guaraI!-tyofup to 85 per~ fro~ technical drops and 'off-cam- .¥aster~. t5+: 4.'peginner Men Area, o~ed a*d operated by'the
cent for loans of $150,000 or less bel' turnsto lung"t~stingclimps to Clydesdale (200lbs. +) "Open;" 5. Lower Elkhorn Valley Natlfl'al
and up to 75 perce~t for loans over wide-open prairie sections. Several • Beginner Wo~en "Opim;" 6. Junior ResoUI'ces' Distfict, offers modern
$150,009 up to $500,00Q. Forlo~ms downhill" secti~'ns slalom thr,ough' Men 16-18; 7. Ju:qiorMen 13-15; 8. andprimitiv'e c~mpgrounds,picnic
above $350,000,' lehderl:l 'are natural and hand-planted pines. ~ Junior ;M~n 12 and under (children areas, running water, modern
required to take.all av'ciilablecol-' Tho~q, who, have .ri~den 'at . under the age of 10 can compete in shower and to~let facilities, boat
lateral to secure the loan and vtay . Maskenthine know that the area the "Kids Race"). 9. Junior Women docks, and asi1mIning beach. The
obtain collateral for smaller loari~ hasfilways ha~po.tentialas a de~~ 16~18; 10, Junior Women 1~-15i 11. area; i~ >< easlly' accessible via
depending upon individual ba.nk tination mountain· biklil trail. Junior Women 12 and Under (chU- Highway 275 from theOI1laha area
requirements. .. l :,:'. '.~' Elkhorn Valley Cycling Club Trail drenunder the age of 10 ~an com- ;mdby way ofI1ighways 15; 32 arid'

Interest rate ma'kifuums for Gre1V has be~n busy making that a' pete in the "Kids Race"); 11:20 a.m. 57 from the Lih~oln region. Drive
Patriot Express 10an~ 3,1:e th~ sam~ reality;: The .trails are fully Kids Rac~ (un,der 10 yrs old, pro.- time. is under tro hou:s frp~ east
as those for. regular 7(a) loans:'~' trimmed and mowed' and the sin~ ent1~ardian~ust be present and ern Nebrasband WIth highway
maximum of prime + 2.25 percent gletrack has beendev~loped'con- sign waiver); .12 p:m. (Noon) All construction stdI:ting to winddown
for maturities under 7 years; prime " ,~. .' .", .' . . .; the trip is mucIl mpreenjoyable.
+ 2.75 perce:o.tfor 7 years or more, ·.NEC'C· is\site 9f'Yorkshopon basic For more information, a course
Interest rates ca.n behigher by 2 ..,.' ' flyer. and ~ofrse map' go to
percentforlo.ansof$25,000 orless; vr..,q~amrita~le l()gtc controls wwW.nencYcl.II1~..org... , '
and 1 percent for loans between " '.' . ; I_ '. •
$25,000 and $50,000. { , Northeast Com~uJ1ity College" prerequisite is basic electricity and TwO-SeSSIOn Intro
~he Patrio~ Express initi~t~ve' Central Commumty College and' general knowledge of machine con- t' It. '

bUIlds on the more than $1 billion the Mechatronics' j Education i troIs. 1 O,compp- er. . .' ..'
in loans SBA guarantees annually Center (MEC) will partner to' offer 'Topics of discussion will include basics for seniors'
for veteran-owned businesses,. an<J. a three-day workshop at NOJ1;heast generic PL.C information, i/o hard-' ..' .' .1" .

the counselingallsistance andpni~ in Norfolk in August. .,', '; . ware overview, introduction to class set, at NECC .

II
CUI-ement su·PPOI-+ l't p"r"d Ii' The .w.o.r.kS,.hop.,' ,'.f.· Basic' bi.ri.. ,ary".' num.bel' systems ~nd 10.0'1•c'·· " i , .,'';" ,OVI es eac . O' , Northea.. st Community Col.lege in

" ... '. year to mOl-e than 100000 t ProO'1·am.ma,.b,l.e
l

Loaic C.on.tr,ol~, i.".' expression.s, defining' contro.l t... . '., .' .' ve e,r- O' O' '" Norfolk has sCt,eduled a two-ses-
ans, servIce-dIsabled vet~rans and set for Tuesd,ay, Aug. 14 through requil~ements through how charts, 'sion class that will introduce
Reserv:.e members. ' . . ;; Thursday, Aug. 16 from 8 a.m. until sequences, truth tables, and I/O seniors to compIJ.

1

ter basics.
Patnot Evpress IS a il ble to 5 .p.m: in No,rt,heast,'s' Lifelon.·g " lis.ting's. CoDvertin.g.relay ioaic dia-
.; . . p. . • Va a .... O' The nOl)cr.edit Introduction.. ·. to

m·Illtary co m n ty b Learning Center...'. '., ','.. gram.s to PLC commands, use of ~
• • ~ U I m~m ~rs Computer Basi?s for Seniors class,
mcludmg veterans,. serVIce-dls- . Cost of the three-day workshop is. ti,ners 'and counters, designing lad- with course numb~r DP 0200-
able~ vete:ans, serVice ~embers $450, but a stipend of $250 is avail- del' logic programs, PLC system 13/07F,' mee~l:l Monday .and
lea:v;-ng active duty, ReservIsts and able for each paI:tidpant through troubleshooting, and control~ for Thursday, Aug. ,20 and 23 from 1-4
NatIOnal Guard memb~rs, curreptthe President's Higq' Growt:p Job •. motor stroters and air 'valves will p~m. in the Lifelong Learning'

. spouses of any ofthe above, and the Training Mechiltronics l¥'ant for, also be re':iewed. . ' Center. JoanA McKenzie is the'
Widowe!l spouse of ~ ::;ervic~ mem.~ qualifying in,dustrial companies.. . Pre-registration' is ,required by instructor of th;is class.with a co~t
b~r or ve.teran wh.o dIed dunng s~r- Participant's final. cost of $200 . Tuesday, Aug. 7. Cancellations are of $27.. .' .' .'
Vice or of a S ce co t d eli· includes ha.ndouts. and ceI:ti,flcates also requu-ed by that date... A":yon,e I .. . .? '. erVI .- nnec ~ s- p.u This class is specially designedlo
abIlity. Qfattendance. ....• ..'" registered~ho does not subInit:a introduce the student to the basics

, Limited to 12, enrollees, this : ca~cellation and who does not of computer oheration inchidin.g
workshop is specially designed (or attend will pe asked to pay the full ,.-
t.hose who use, specify or maintain 'amount. . ,the. keyboard, i screen, and prp-

grams. Students will learn to use
.PLC-based systems such as engi-', For more information, call Joe the computer td create a docume~t.
neers, maintenanc~ technicians, .. Ferguson at Northeast Community Tp register, students are asked to
s~les, or application personnel. A College at (402) 8H-7236. . . call (402) 844-7000.' J ,J

!

'Behaviora(Ueil(th SyeciaUsts, 1nc.

.. WayneCUnic

•

•... , .' . Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, epe
. Robin'Claussen, LMHP

. -Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
i ./' Trauma Cou.n~eling~StressManagement

.'; .}\ -Coping with Divorce -(}rief & Loss
-Depression & Anxiety -Marital & Family.
Cou~selhlg-EmployeeAssist~nceServices

. PhoJ,1~: (402) ~33-5246

220\Y. 7th St, W~yn~. In the BankFir~t,Building

_ ...... --_ ... ~,~.! -L~_"'_~ I - . , . .


